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~BSTRACT
s tudent attitudes toward phy s ical educ a t i on were eX811ined
in 72 6 students aged 12 to 15 in grades 7 , 8 , and 9 in s ix
i ntermedia te s choo l s in St. John' s , NeWfoundl and . Ana l ys i s of
va riance was used to ascertain t he d ifferences in stUdents'
r e sponses to a va r i e ty of program a spects inc lUding : s pe cific
i nterest i n phys i c a l education , t he c onno t a tion of phy sical
e ducat i on , c eech ec attributes , teaching met hodo l og ies, t he
s tat u s of physical education , t he ph ys i cal education
curriculum , the bene f its of partic ipation in phYlilical
ed uc a t ion , and ad olescent dis t ur bances . Each pr-oqr-am aspe ct
was ex amin e d by stud ent age , ge nde r and g r a de , teacher ge nde r ,
class grouping, pe rceived body bui ld , pe r ce i Ved l eve l o f
fitne ss , and pereefved level of s por t s ability.
The a t t itudes of female students were sig n if i c a ntly mor e
positive tha n thos e of Dal e students for the younger age
group , while after the age of 14 the reverse was true . There
were no s i g n i f i c an t dif ferences i n s tudents ' n.;ponses by
t ea c h e r gend e r or c l ass group ings of c oedu c at i on al a nd s 1ng le-
gender .
A mul t i p l e r e gress i on ana lysis i nd i cated that the status
of physical ed uca t i on , t he co nnotat ion of physical edu cation,
and adolesc en t d i sturban ce s wer e the most i mportant f ac tor s i n
r elation to students ' att i t Ude s t owar d phy s i cal educa tion .
H
The implications o f the study 's find ings for ph y s i c al
educat ion and recomme nda tion::; f or program cha ng e s a re
p r ese nted . Recommendations tor future studie s a r e also
s ugges t ed .
iii
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CHAPTER I
:Introduct ion
The ve ry e xistence of the e vo l ving human species has been
dependent upon activity . The strugg le to provide food,
clothing, shelter, and protection p l a ced such phy sical dema nds
upon the individual that only the fittest surv ived . Modern
techno logy has great ly reduced these phys i ca l demands an d
t oday' s generation must adapt to a world i n which increased
techno l ogy has resulted in decreased physica l activity.
Many people t od a y have a cc ept ed the fa ct that r e g ul ar,
vigorous physical activ ity i s s t i ll necessary for the optimal
deve lopment of t he individual. It would ap pear that t hey are
more concerned with t hei r general hea lth and well-being than
ever before . As a r e s u l t , according t o Ki r c hne r (1988 )
. . •public education i n a ll i ndust ria l societies has been
pe r f orming a juggling act_attempting to meet, on one
hand , the demands o f indus t r y , and, on t h e other hand ,
the demands of a more i n fo rmed , organized, and leisure
co nscious l abor force . (p. 44)
I n accepting the challenge and responsibility o f
c ontributing f ully to the cha nging face of education , p hy sical
e duca t or s h ave been examining t he i r pe rsona l philosophi e s ,
instructiona l practices , and program objectives to e nsure a
ba lanced program f or t he maximum number o f s t udents . An
effective progra m s hould e nable the i ndivid ual t o mak e wise
uec ds rcns reqardi ng physical act i vi t y and t o de velop posit ive
health habits and at tit u d es . u n f or t una t e l y , several s tud i es
and na tiona l forullls ha ve indicat~d a breakdo wn between the
purposes of these activity program s a nd the ir ou tcomes
(Bailey . 197 3 ; cunni ngham, 1979 ; Fitness Ca nada, 19 8]) .
I n s i ght i nt o the failure of act ivi t y p r ograms to reach
desired outcomes Illay be found i n a n i nv es tiga tion o f atti tudes
t owa rd physica l a c t i vi t y . Fox a nd Biddle (1989b) stated that
" t he solution to t he problem o f cont i nue d participation i n
youngsters rests wi th the deve lopment of po s it i ve attitudes to
physica l activity" (p. 8 ) . The s e aut hors also r ep o r t ed that a
recent s ur vey ( 198 3) of Canadian pa r ents and teachers r ated
the .. develop men t of a good attitude toward taking part in
ph ysical ac t ivity .. as on e of t he most illlpor t a n t physica l
edu c a tion ob j ec tives .
physical ed ucation i s an i nteg ral part of t he t ot al
ed ucation curr iculuJll and us es carefully select e d phys ica l
a ct i v i t i es to p r omot e the opt i Jllal de ve lopment of t he
i nd i vidual. Effective programs sh ould promote he althy livinq
an d the adoption of a n ac tive lifesty l e . Studies Whi ch
i nvest i ga te s tUdents' a t ti t udes t oward ex istin g ph ysical
educat ion c u r ricula assist i n t he ongo ing p rocesses ot:
program de velopment a nd evaiuae Icn ,
purpose ot the study
The present study vas undertaken in an effort to
contribute to develorments within physical education which
attempt to maintain students' interest in physical activity
throughout their adolescent years and beyond . The prir,3.ry
purpose of the study was to examine intermediate school
students ' attitudes toward physical education, and to
ascertain i f there were differences in students' attitudes
toward various aspects of the physical education. More
specifically, the study investigated the s imilarities and
differences in male and female students of 12 to 15 years of
age in grades 7 , 8, and 9 with regards to their attitudes
toward physical education. The study also attempted to
identify those aspects of the physical education program which
have a strong relationShip with positive attitudes toward
physical education and whether there were similarities or
differences in these by gender, grade, and/or age.
The specific aspects of the program which were examined
include the following :
(a) the connotation of physical education as being masculine
or feminine in nature
(b) teacher attributes
( e) t e ach Inq methodologies
(d) the status of phys i cal education in the school program
(el the physical education curriculum
( f ) t he pe r ce i v ed be nefits of ph y s i ca l e ducation
(g ) i ndividua l ado lescent d i s tur b a nce s , and
(h ) s pecific interest i n physica l education
The second focus of t h e atrudy was to ascertain whethe r
the ge nd e r of the phys ica l education teacher and /or the class-
groupi ng , as co -educat io nal or single-gender, were related to
s t Ud ents' attit udes t oward p hys i c al educat Jo n .
A thir d focus of the s t udy was t o a s c e r ca .tn whet her there
....e re dif ferences i n s tudents ' se lf-percept ions of bo d y bui ld ,
f itnes s l evel, and/or s ports ability and the ir a t t itud e s
toward p hysical education .
Research Questions
The stUdy addressed the following research questions:
( 1) Ar e there differences i n t he att i.t.ud e s of male a nd
fema le s t udents i n grades 7 , a, a nd 9 and be tween
the ages of 12 to 15 toward physica l educa t i on?
(2) Are there d if f erences i n s t ude nts ' a ttitudes t o war d
physica l education i n relation t o t he d egr e e t o
which they view phys i c al educat ion as h av ing a
mascutine or feminine connotation?
(3 ) Are ther e differences in students' attit Udes t o ward
p!lysical education i n r elat i on to t he degree t o
whic h t hey view the attributes of the phys i c a l
ed ucator a s favorable or unfavorab l e?
(4) Are the r e differences i n students ' a t t i tudes towa rd
ph ys i c al education i n relation to t heir expressed
satisfaction or dissatisfaction wit h the phy s ical
e duca t ors' t eaching methodolog ies?
(5) Ar e t here di f ferences i n students ' a t t i t udes t oward
ph ys i c a l education i n re lation to the i r v iew of
the sta t us o f phys ical e ducation in c ompar ison t o
other subjects?
(6) Are t here d ifferences in s tudents' at titudes towar d
phys ical edu c a t i on in r elation to t heir ex presse d
s atisfaction or dissatisfaction with t he p h y s i cal
education curri culum ?
(7) Ar e t h e re differe nces in s tudents' att i tud e s t oward
phy si c al ed ucation i n r e l at i on t o the de g r ee t o
which t hey r e c ogni z e th e benefits of p ar t i cipati n g
in physical education?
(8) Are the r e di ffer ences i n s t udents' at t itudes t oward
p hysica l ed u cation i n relation t o t h e de g ree t o
which they e xperien c e distur ba n ces cau se d by the ir
ad ol es c ent maturation and deve lopme nt?
(9 ) Ar e t h e r e differ enc e s in studen ts' at titudes t oward
physica l ed ucation in r elation to p articipa tion
in co- educ a tiona l versus single-gender physical
e ducation c l asses?
(1.0) Are there differences in s tudents' atti tudes towa rd
physical education in rela tion to being t aught by a
teacher of the same gender versus being taught by a
teacher of the opposite gender?
( 1 1 ) Are there differences in students' att i tudes tioward
phys i cal education i n r e lation to self-perceptions
of their body build?
(12) Are there differences in students' attitudes t o war d
physical education i n rela t:ion to se lf-per cept ions
of their reve t of fitnes s ?
(13) Art:< there di fferences in students ' attitudes toward
physical educa tion in relation to their sel£-
perception of t heir ability i n sports?
Rationale f o r the study
Automation and technology have e r E'_ed many people from the
eXhausting physical l ab o r required of earlier genera tions.
Reg ular vigorous activity , however , is still essential for
sound phys i c al a nd mental hea lth . The increase in l e i sur e
t i me , which ha s been made available to t he av e rage perso n, has
created a need for the deve lopment of lifetime r e c r e a t i ona l
s kil ls . According to corbin , Dowell , Lindsey, and Tolson
( 1976 ) , the physically educated person must be able to make
intell igent de c isions concerning hea l th , physical fitness . and
recreational pursu its . I n addit ion, each person must re cognize
the role of e xercise and physica l activity 1n dai ly life .
Fox (1988/89) stated that we ca n not eesume that merely
drilling children wi th motor skills and fitness wi ll pr omot e
t he adoption o f an active lifestyls . Improvements i n
c hildre n 's physiologica l s tat us have limited value unless they
occur together with improvements i n tne Lr psychological
orientation t o physical activity . We must adopt a
ps ycho l og i ca l pe r spect i v e in planni ng and acknowledge tha t
" .. . our seueenee de velop perceptive minds and subseque ntly
make decisions about life ev ents which, given the freedom
o f choice, eventually direct much of t he i r behavior" (p . 16 ) .
To i nit i a t e ef fective cur-r Icu Ium planning, p uys Lca L ed ucators
must firs t i d en tify the psychosocia l factors which influence
the students' decision-making processes . If t he: i nd i v i du a l ' s
pe rception of the process of physica l activity is neg ative,
then the desired product or outcome of hea lth-related
education, Which focuses upon continued participation i n
physical activity , may a lso be n egat i ve .
Adolescence is usually viewed as t he period of tran s iti on
f rom c h ildhood t o adulthood . I t is a comp lex pe r iod of
deve l opment which is characterized no t only by r ap i d phys ical,
physio logica l, cognitive, and affect ive growth , bu t a lso by
t he emergence of a s ense of pe r so na l identity and by the
d evelop me nt of attitudes , values, a nd patterns o f living
(Conger , 19731 . An effective physical education prog r am lIlust
contribute to the development ot positive att itudes to
physical activity or it will s tand in the way of go a ls "Mhich
have t o do wi th hea lth a nd a meaningfUl use of leisure
t i me (Va n Wersch , Trew , an d Tur ner , 19 9 2) .
Sev era l studies ha ve indicated a dec rease i n fi tness
l evel s an d an i ncrease i n ad o lesc e nt he a l t h p roblem s (Bailey,
1973 ; Bailey , Mirwald, Fau lkner , Fai rburn, & Owe n, 198 2 ;
Cunn ingham, 1919) . I n r esponse t o thes e f i ndings, governme nts
ha ve undertak e n ma ny i nit i a t i ves to i ncrease the physical
a c tivit y a nd physica l f i t nes s l e vels o f this t a rget g roup
(Briti sh Spo r ts Cou ncil, 1989; Fitne s s Can ada, 1988a ) .
Unfortunately , as Luke a nd Sinc lair (199 1) point out , resea rch
findinqs indicate that ac tivity levels of adolescents dec rease
wi th a ge and they choose to opt out of physical education
p rograms once the s Ubject becomes an elective .
The a ttitudes of ado lescents t owa r d physical education
a re l i ke l y to influence t he ir d ecisions t o pa rt ic i pate in
school phys i c a l education programs a nd thei r decisions to
mainta in an active l ifestyle ev en afte r l eav i ng scho ol. It is
therefore nece s s ary to r ecogni z e t he kinds ot s itua t ions whi ch
motivate s t ude nts to be active participa nt s, a s wel l as those
s i t ua t i o ns which mot i vate them t o op t out of partic ipat ing
(Fox , 198 8 / 89) . Freisch l a g (1973 ), as c ited in Townes (1 919 ) ,
ha s s tated t h at
shaping posi tive attitude:>. and habit patterns toward
physical activity is crucial because of their c acee
relationship with the mot i va t i on a l set of the l e a r ne r .
Positive impact results from phys i c a l educa tion
c lasses whe n intereGt is aroused , a t tention sustained,
and l e a r n ing judged worthwhile . Attitudes usual ly
de t e r mi ne t he consequences of physical education . (p .l?)
In response t o nat i onal initiatives to encourage continued
pa r t i c i pa t i on in physical activity an d the adoption of an
ac tive lifestyle , the Physical Education A.dviso ry Commit tee of
the Newf ound l an d a nd Labrador Department of Educa tion ( 1986)
administered a s urvey t o determine t he stat us of ph ys i cal
education prog rams in the pr ov i nc e . The findings reflect those
of o ther s t udies that s ho wed a decline in activity l e vels as
a function of age. When we co nsider that the prevention and
t reatment of health risk factors t hr ough participation i n
adequate physical activity is viewed as a n i mportant means o f
ac h Le v Inq a healt hier lifestyle , it becomes c lear tha t
educa tors nee d t o identify t h os e factors which e ncour a ge youth
to mai ntain an active l i f es ty l e .
Edgington ( 1968 ) s tated tha t negative a t t itudes are
obstacles t o l e arning and that the r emov a l or change i n thes e
attit ud e s cou ld bring ab out an i n c rease in l e a r ni ng . Whil e
attitudes may change , they are resistant t o change once t hey
a r e e ntrenched i n our psycho logica l orientations toward
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phys i cal act i v ity. It is i~portant , there fore, to determi ne
s t ude nt s ' a t t i t udes e arly i n their school ca reers so that
learning e xperiences which llIay f aci li t a t e the de velopment o f
positive attitudes tow ard co ntinued participation i n phy s i cal
a ctivity Can be dev eloped and i mp l eme nt e d where current
strat e gies do no t appea r e f f ec tive.
AttitUde is a eceprex c ons t r uct which i s not eas ily
de fined . A r e vi ew o f the litera t ur e on s t ude nt attitudes
toward sport an d ph ys i cal ac tivi t y i nd icates t ha t it i nc l ude s
the co mponent s of bel iefs, values , a nd i nt e nt s (Fox a nd
Bidd l e , 1989b; Kenyon, 19 68 ; God in a nd Sheppard , 1986) a nd
that accurate mea su rement necessitates a c lea r l y def i ned
attitude ObjAct (Schutz , Smoll. and Wood , 19 81 ) .
Through direct part icipat ion i n physical educat ion
classes , ch ildren develop perceptions o f persona.l a bili ty a nd
perceptions o f the activity as to Wh e t he r or not i t was f un,
of va lue , bo r i ng or unp l e a s ant . The r e s ea r c he r co ntends that
ex alllining the percept ions vhich stude nts hold r egard i ng t he
va r i o us aspects comprising thei r physica l educa t ion
experiences i s synonymous wi th e xamin i ng s tude nt a~t i tude s
towar d ph ysical education. Hen ce, the rationa l e fo r th i s
s t Udy .
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significance of the stud y
The current physical education c ur r icu l um guide for the
pr o v i nc e of Newfoun d land and Labrador was d eveloped a lmost
twenty years ago a nd e ffor ts a r e current ly unde r way t o develop
a ne w gu i de . The Departm e nt of Ed u c a t i o n bas struck a
co mmittee whose pu rpose is to reexamine the aims, qoa ls., and
objectives for physical educat ion at all scho ol l e vels . The
s t u d y of student attitudes may provi de i nsig h t s on c u r r e nt
physical e duc at i on progr ams at the intermediate school level
which may be of value t o this committee.
The economic cl imate in Newfoundland i n recent years ha s
r e s ulted in bUdgetary reductions for a ll school boards . At
the schoo l l evel , t hi s has mean t a reduction i n t he available
teaChi ng staff and a realign ment of p r ogram opt i ons . One
action which ha s been i nsti tuted within many schoo l boards in
response t o t hese cutbacks is the i ntroduction of co -
ed ucational physica l educat ion . physical educators need to be
aware of thei r students' react ions t o co -educational grouping ,
especially at t he intermediate school l evel wher e ad o lescent
changes ha ve a s trong i nfluence on s e l f - pe r c ept i ons . The
present study co u l d provide ins ightS' in th i s a rea whi c h
ph ysic a l educators could a c cess i n t heir attempts t o make
phys i c a l education a positive experience for all students .
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De1 imitat ions
The delim i tations of t he study were as follows;
( 1) The samp l e will be delimited to those students i n
grades 7 , 8, and 9. be tween t he ages of 12 t o 15,
an d attending intermediate school(s) in st. John's
in the 1993 -1994 school year .
(2) The study is delimited to a n e xami n a t i on of
StUd9UtS ' attitudes toward several aspects of t he
physica l education program and include (1) the
connotation of physical education as masculi ne or
feminine , (2) s tatus , (J)currlculum , (4) teacher
attributes, (5) teaching methodologies,
(6) benefits . and (7) adolescent disturbances,
Limitat ions
(1) Due to ethical considerations involving the
participation of minors in research, only those
students who returned the signed parenta l/guardian
consent forms were included in t he survey.
Def i nition o f Terms
For the purpose of t his stUdy, the following definitions
s hall apply:
Att itudes : The beliefs , values , and i ntents which an
individua l holds toward specific objects .
Adolescent :
Participation :
Physica l
Activities :
1 3
Student between t he ages of 12 and 15
and in grades seven , eight, or nine.
Active invo lvement in t he p h ys i c a l
activities comprising scheduled ph ys i c a l
education c l as s es . The re is
dist.inction to t he intensi ty.
frequency . or durat ion of i nvolvement .
The sports. games, and exercises which
comprise the p h ys i c al
cu r riculum.
education
sports :
Exerci s es :
The activities in t he physical education
c urriculum which h a ve a competitive
context .
Th e act ivities i n t he physica l education
ourr icu Ium which have a non-compet i t i ve
cont ext.
organization of the s t u4y
Chapter I i nclu de s the purpos e of the study and t he
specific r e s ea r c h questions upon which the study is built .
This is followed by s tatements on t he g~nera l rationale for
and the s ignificance of t he study.
The r ev i ew of t h e literature in Chapter I I begins wi th a
co nceptua l mode l o f the psychologica l d i mens i o n of ph ys i cal
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educa tion an d on the development of the s t ude nts'
ps yc ho l og i cal orientations t o pa rticipation in phys i c a l
activit y as i t is experienced in their phys i ca l e du cat i o n
classes . The r ev iew of liter ature is then su bd ivided i n
r elati on to the s pe c i fi c r esear ch questions addr e s sed i n the
s tUdy and r efle c t s spec ific f actor s which have been fo und t o
influenc e s tudents ' a t titude s t owar d phys ical educa tion .
The d e sign of the study , addr e s s e d i n Cha pter III,
includes a de s c ript i on o f the proc e s s e s fol lowed in the
d eve lopment of the su rvey i ns t ru me nt an d a d escript ion of the
p i l ot stUdy co nducted to pretest t he i ns trume nt . Thi s is
f ol lowed by descr i ptions o f t he stUdy s amp le. the pr oc edu r e s
f ol low ed in the admi nist r ation of t he su rvey. a nd the
an alyses pe r f ormed upon the da ta that was g a thered . The
c ha pt e r concludes wi t h a br ief su ml'lary.
A co mpre he nsive e xaminat ion a nd ex pl anat ion o f the r e sults
o f t he var i ous statistica l analys e s which wer e c a r ri ed ou t o n
the data obta ined t hrough the su rvey comprise Cha pter IV .
Chapter V pre sent s the implicat ions , co nclusions, a nd
recommendations a r is i ng t'r om the stUdy .
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Chapter II
Review of Li t e r a t u r e
Introduction
The review of literature begins with a conceptual model of
t he psychological dimension to physical education. The model
out lines how t he s tudents' experiences with physical activity
in p h ys i c a l education c lasses i nfl ue nce the development of
their PsyChological or i entations to ph ysica l activity. It is
t heir psychological orientation which t hen influences the
students' dec isions regardi ng participation i n ph y s i c a l
activit y .
The review of li teratu re is then subdivided to address
the seven primary aspects within the physical education
program which were the f oc us of this study a nd which have been
found to influence s t udents ' decisions regarding p a r t i c i pa t i on
in ph ys i c a l education.
The Psychological Dimens ion To Physical Education
In examining the psycholog i cal dimension to physical
education , Fox ( 1988/1989) begins by stating t hat
. . . as adu lts , we recal l our pa s t p hysica l education
experiences with wi dely d iffer i ng responses. For some of
us , memor ies are f illed with a sense of enjoyment,
achievement , and pride, but for many others, i t brings
,.
ba ck feeli ngs ot humiliation , u npleasantness , a nd
suffering .•. , It is t heir perceptIons o f t.h e ex pe rience
which sakes it po tentially uplifting on t he one hand , o r
p sy cho l og i ca lly s tress f ul on t he other. ( p I 5)
Developlllen t s wi th in t h e f i eld of phys i cal e duc ati on
appear t o be t ak i ng ill mor e humanist ic ap p roach. Ove r the past
de cade , an expandi ng body o f knowl ed ge has be e n ge nera ted o n
the psycho l og i cal d imen s ions of continu ing p a r t i c i p a t i o n in
phys ical a ctivity . A s e r i e s of artic l e s by Fox and Biddle
e xp l or ed s uc h co ncep ts as attitude s, va lues , se l f - mot i vation,
a nd s e l f -esteelll whi ch impa c t upon t he mot iva t i o na l r e s po ns e s
ot our s tudents in t he physic al ed ucation setting (Fox , 198 9 ;
Fox an d Bi dd le , 1989a; Fox an d Bi dd l e , 1989b ; Biddle a nd Fox ,
19 89; Fox , 1988 ; Fox a nd Bidd le , 1989c) . These a utho r s fe e l
that it ph ys i c a l educators c a n gain a clearer u nders t anding of
t h e types of situations whi ch e i t h e r encourage or discou rage
childre n to pa rticipa te i n physic.!l education, t hey ca n
d e velop their t e a ch ing s ty l e s and t heir cu r ricu la i n a manne r
that ma kes a n ac tive lifes t y l e a ppealing t o a ll c hildre n.
Fox (19 88/1989 ) has pres ented a c once p t ua l mode l fo r
understanding the psychological di men sion in physi cal
e ducation. As t he i ndividual di r ectly r e sponsible tor the
de velopment and pre s entation of t he curr i cu lum , t he phy sical
educator is pre s ent ed i n t h i s model as the ke y agent in
establishing the character o f t he phys i c a l ac t ivi ty experience
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for c h ild r e n . Through direct part.icipation in physica l
education c las s es , children will dev elop perceptions r egarding
personal ability and perceptions of the activity as to whether
or not it was f un , o f value , bor ing, or unpleasant. I t i s
these perceptions, probably more so than reality, which
u l t i ma t e l y de t ermine the succe s s of phys ical education
programs .
Children's experiences with the ac t i vity i n phys ical
educat ion programs contribute t o the development of their
psychological orientation to phy sical act ivity . Over time ,
ch ildren begin to c ompare abilities, assign personal ratings ,
e xamine the benefits a nd c osts of their actions , a nd make
behavioral choices . Some children continue t o enjoy physical
activity, a s it is exper ienced i n the ir ph ysical education
c l ass e s , throughout their s c hoo l l i f e . others , e specially
gir l s as they fa ce adole s c ence , fi nd that the disadvantages of
participating in physical educat ion outweigh the advantages
(Earl an d s t e nnet t , 198 3 ;: O'Reilly , 1988 ).
Fox (19 88/ 198 9 ) hypothesizes t hat when children l e ave
s c hoo l , their psychological orientation to phy sical ac tivity
will f a ll i nto one o f three cat egories . The "appz-cecher-a"
will perceive positive rewards to active par t ici pa t i on in
sport and /or e xercise and wi ll actively seek out physica l
activ ity e xper iences . The lI avo i de r s " perceive negative
consequences t o participat ion in sport and/or e x e rc i s e and are
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unl i kely t o continue active participation . The "neutra ls"
wi l l have ambivalent fee l ings toward sport and/or exercise a nd
their level of pa r ticipat ion will be dependent more o n socia l
and environmental factors t han it will be on pe rsonal
convictions. These categories express t he i nfluence of the
psychologica l orientation t o physical activity o n t he future
act i v i t y patterns of you th.
This model is bu ilt upo n the foundat.ion that providing
t he physical e duca t or with greater amounts of i nformation on
the psychological perspective of ch ildren t oward s physical
activity may improve the quality of t he phys ical ed ucation
ex pe rience f or mor e ch ildren. These children will en joy
phys i c al education, rec ogn i ze its va lue , remain active
participants , an d adopt activity as a lifestyle h a b i t .
I t becomes clear t ha t physica l educators must gather
g rea ter amou nts of L lf orma t i on on c hildren's percep tions of
phys i cal activity as it is experienced i n the ir p hy sical
e duc ati on programs . The y must also attempt to gain a greate r
un de r sta nd i ng of why children fee l the way t he y do about t he s e
pr og rams . While related research and t heory from mains t ream
and educational psychology may provide physica l ed ucators wi t h
some insight on the ps y ch o l og i cal dimension to physica l
ed ucation, a key compo ne nt must be r e s ea r c h which revo lves
a rou nd t he eva l ua tion of existing programs .
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Studies on s tudent attitudes toward physical ed ucation as
activity course are not a new phenomenon . Many o f the
early studies focused upon college students (Bullock and
Alden , 1933; Smith, 1933, Moore , 1941 ; Wear , 19 b1)., wh ile
others focused upon high school students (Carr , 1945 ; Lap p,
1933; Edgington, 1968) . Although these studies examined
s tudent popU lations whi ch differed from that of the present
study, t hey do provide insight into the study of student
a tt! t udes and to t he development of instrultients through which
t he s e atrt i e.udee may be meas ured.
A review of literature en student attitudes toward
physical e ducation d i d not unearth any studies which focused
specifically upon t he intermediate school s tudent. Previous
studies which included t he s e s t udent s either tended to ex amine
a t ti tudes t owar d ph ysica l activity in genera l (Godin and
Sheppard, 1984, 1986) or focused on a thletes dnvcI v ed in
competitive sport.s (Schutz, Smoll, and Wood, 1981) .
A comprehensive i nvestigation of student attitudes to
phy s i c a l ed uc ation must include an analysis of the many
factors which may impact upon t he psychologica l orientations
of s tudents towards physical ac tivity. A study by Van Wersch,
Trew , a nd Turne r ( 1992) suggested t hat t hese f actor s may be
viewerl trom various levels including t ho schoo l , society, and
the i ndividual. More specifically , these factors h a ve included
(a) t he connotation of phy s i c a l education as being mas cu line
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or femi n i ne in nature , (b) teacher attributes , (e) t e a c h ing
meth odologies , (dl the status o f physical educat ion , (e ) the
ph ys ica l educa tion curr iculum , (f ) the per c e i ved be nefits of
pa r ticipa t ing i n physica l ed ucation, an d (g) individual
adolescen t characteristics or d i s turba nc e s .
connotation o f Physical Ec!ucation
This priority of bodily training i s common to both sexes
bu t it is directed t o a different object . In the case of
boys the ob ject i s t o deve lop strength, i n t he c a s e of
g irls to b r ing about their c harms ••• Women ne e d enough
strength to act gracefully, men e nough sk ill t o act
easily . (Rousseau , quoted in Scra ton 199 2: 26 )
Success in sp orts participation has t r ad i t i on a lly been
associated ',dth such characteristics as strength, aggress ion,
achievement, toughness, and a s sertiveness. The se a re the same
c haracteristics which society predominant ly associa tes with
the male sex ro le (Die and Hol t, 1989 ).
Exa mining gender issues and girls' phy s i cal education i n
England from a historical point of view, scraton (1992)
state s t h a t "q en d e 'r- ideologies of middle-c lass f emininity ,
mothe rhood , and sexuality" (p .26 ) a re the foundat ion upo n
which the physical education system for g i r l s was built.
Whi l e the girls' physical education programs may have i mitated
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those of the boys, it was assumed that t he g i rls needed to be
given different experiences. As a r es u l t , the activities
selected for t he girls' physical education cu rriculum we r e
based upon " an acceptance of biological inferiority and
d ifference, and on the need to guarantee women 's fu ture
mothering role . tI (Seraton, 1992 :39) .
Leaman (19B3 ) , as c ited in Evans (1984) . argues that the
problems that female students have in relating to physica l
activity in t he secondary school physica l ed uca tion programs
olay I in part , he due t o the co ntradictory images between the
conventional conceptions of femininity, as modelled by family,
the media, peers, a nd society in general , and the images girls
nor ma lly associate with involvement in sport; those being
images of "muscle, sweat, and showers" (p . 13) . Wit h sport
ha v i ng a mascu line and achievement-oriented con notation
(Anthrop and Allison, 1983 ; Scraton , 1992 ; snyder a nd
spreitzer, 1976), part i c ipa t i on in the phys i c a l education
ac t i v i t i e s may create conflict and confusion for t he female
adolescents . Physical education may appear in direct conflict
with thei r socia l ly inculcated role of femini nity .
Harris (1979) stated that while individuals are bo r n ma l e
or female, they learn t o be masculine a nd fnmini ne. This
learned be hav ior is reflective of the cu lture i n which o ne
l i ve s. Sport, i n turn, r eflects the appropriate mores ,
a ttitUdes, values, and behaviors that are acceptable to the
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culture i n which i t is f ound . Har ris fur ther stated t hat t h e
findings of s tudies which examined declining f ema l e
part i c ipa t i on levels in competitive athletics s uggest t ha t
c e a s ing part icipation has its roots in the conflict inherent
i n tra d i t ion a l conceptions of femi ninity and being a n a thle te .
Th is finding s upports t hat of Anthrop and Allison ( 198]) .
The r e s e a r chers fou nd that females perceived t hat they wo rke d
as hard as a nd ware as dedicated as t he i r male counterparts,
ye t t hey received little reward or r e cognit ion for their
beh a v i or . The ne ga t i ve ex pectations and sanctions o f
signif i c a nt others were f oun d t o be t he luaj or sources of
c onflict f or fema le a t hletes. Whil e i nt e r na l conflic t was low
an d fema les adjusted t o t heir r ole as athlete with no
prob l e ms , outside fo rces were found t o i nfluence the female
attit udes toward t he epp-cprLateness or i nap propr iate ness of
sport pa rt icipation . While t he s e studies focused upon t he
female a thlete, t he question arises as to whether these same
fo rces have an effect on the participation l eve l s of fema les
i n 41 1 types and levels of physical activi ty. Specific8 11y ,
s tud i es should be undertaken t o exa mine the i nfluence o f
significant others on female part i c i pat i on levels in physica l
ac tivity i n general , and in physica l education programs i n
par t icul a r .
Eva ns ( 1984 ) sugges ts that the activities encompassing
the girls ' c urriculum carry less p r e s tig e t han t hose o f the
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mal e s and are l e s s r e adily pu rsued in adult life . He fu rther
suggests t h a t the way i n which the curric u lum is organized and
d i f f e ren t i ate d for g i r l s and bOYS, the grouping principles
wh i c h are applied for teaching pur poses , and the a ttitudes
which a re express e d in the c ou r s e of teaching may al l have a
negative impact on the task o f generating and sustaining
g irls ' i nterest and i nvo l vement in physica l ac t ivity .
Wright and Ki ng (1990) studied qe ndered discourse in
physical education . The r e s e ar c he r s argue that an analysis of
teache r l a nguage used in physical education lessons revea l
subtle meanings in the linguistic ch oices made by t ea c hers
t .h r ough wh ich girls and boys come to form particUlar
r elat i ons h i ps with t he i r bodies . I t is the researchers '
contention that t h e s e re lationships are cu ltural ly co nstrued
and inf luence both the individua ls' desire to be active and
t heir choice of activities.
While the girls in this stUdy were encouraged to perform
a physical ac tivity, they were e ImuLtianeoue Ly restraine d fmd
co ns traine d by the manner in which t h e y were to perform it.
On t he one ha nd, they were ex pected t o be ac t i ve , competitive,
and aChievement-oriented , yet on the other h a nd , t h ey r eceived
instr uc tions to be awar e of their ap pearance , t o be ca refU l ,
and t o limit. thei r repetitions o f the activ ity . The boys i n
t he study did no t face t his ambiguity i n messages . They
r ec e i ve d consistent discourses of masculinity with t he common
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emphasis on individualism, aqqr-e as Lcn , t ough ne s s , competition ,
and achievement. wright and King contend that, on the basis of
the evidence pz-ovf.ded by the texts us ed i n their s tudy ,
teacher discourse transmits cultural stereotypes of
masculinity and femininity. For girls, the i nfluence of t he
discourse of femin i nity is such that it appears to undermine
ac tivity , ecnfeveee nt , and effort.
Research findings indicate that act ivity levels decrease
....ith age (Bailey, 19 79; Butcher and Hall , 19 B3 ; O'Reil lY 19 88 )
and students, especially girls, choose to op t out of physical
education programs once the SUbject becomes elective (Earl and
Stennett, 1983; Fitness Ca nada, 1988a; physical Educa tion
Advisory committee, 1986) . Butcher and Ha ll (198J) found t ha t
gir ls ' part i c i pa t i on i n physical education began to decline in
j unior high s choo l and that the image of the fe male athlete
a lso dec lined with age . An interesting finding of the study
was that girls' secondary involvement in physical activity
(listening to sports on radio and television and reading
a bout it i n ne wspapers) increased over the co urse of t his
long i tUdinal stUdy .
Sparapani a nd Opalewski (1989) conducted an i nve s t i ga t i on
of t he opinions of students in grades five t o eight concerning
t heir physical , educa tional, social , an d emotional ne eds.
Both sexes seemed to enjoy physical education, with female
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i nterest a nd part icipat ion declinin g considerably from fif t h
to e i g h th g rade.
Teacher Attributes
Pe rceived t e a c h e r e xpectations a nd t eac he r-stud ent
i nteractions ca n pos Lu LveIy or nega t i ve l y i nf luence s tudent
at t i t ude s tow ard participation i n physica l a c tivity (DeMar co
and sidney , 1989; Placek , 1985) . From the point of view o f
students , post tive teache r a ttributes include friendly ,
unde r stand i ng . and well-org an iz(ld , while nega t ive attributes
in c l ude not unders t an d i ng , r ud e , a nd ea sy (sparapani and
Opa lewski , 1989) .
Godin and Sheppard (1984) s nud Led the no rmative bE.Uefs
of school children i n grades seve n to nine co ncerni ng r e gula r
exercise . The researchers found t hat r egard l ess of s ex , ag e ,
or l evel of act ivity, a ll s tuden ts ag reed t hat teachers
ex pected them to e xexc.Le e regular ly in their leisure t ime .
I n a s tudy o f s econdary schoo l suude ntis in Ontario (Ea r l
a nd stennett, 1983 ) , s tudents t aking phys i cal education a nd
hea l t h perceived t he ir teachers as e njoying t e ach i ng ei t her
a l l o f the t i me or du ri ng some activities . Eighty percent o f
s cudent.s not t ak ing phys i cal education a nd hea l t h indicated
t hat t hey mi ght take t he c our s e i f t he teachers made them feel
goo d about it .
2.
Luke and Sinclair (1 991) c onducted a study t o ide nt ify
and examine the potentia l determinant s of mal e and female
adol escents' a t t i t u de s toward school phys i ca l education .
Although grade 11 students wer e us ed f or the i r s t udy s a mp l e,
students were asked t o comment on their school physical
educa tion experiences from kindergarten through grade 10 .
All students i d e nt i fi ed the t e acher as the second-ranked
determinant of ne g a tive attitude s toward physical education .
Tea cher met hodolog i es accounted f or ma ny of t he 12 tea ch er -
re lated mino r determ i nan t s of these negative at t i t udes . The
teach er was a lso ident i fied as the f ourth - r a nked de te rminant
of posit ive attitudes, e sp ecially among females not tak ing
physica l education . Both male an d fema le students sugg e s t ed
positive t each er attr ibutes woul d include h a v i ng high
expectations, being f ocu s ed on l e a r ni ng, provid ing Cha l l e ng es ,
having sensitivity, and being encouraging .
On the ba sis o f t h e resUlts o f t hi s study, it would
appear that the teacher may ha ve a greater impact on the
development of negative at t i tudes than upon positive
attitudes . Whil e Figley (1 985) , a s cited i n Luke and Sinc la i r
(19 91) , suggested that the opposite was true , both studies
identify the teacher as an i mpo r t a nt determina nt of at ti t ude s .
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s tat ull
Staffa (1990) stated that the quality and quantity of
p hys i cal edu cation programs t hr oug hout the United states va r y
quite markedly . Factor s vhfch have contributed to these
v a riation s include the eliminat i on of physical educ a t i on
programs i n some school d i s t r i c t s, r eductions in the hiring of
t r a i ned specialists, budgetary reductions , as well as
d is i nterested and unm otivated s t u d e nts and t e a c hers . Phy s ical
education was eliminated from the curriculum i n some states
when the amount of money t he public was willing to spend on
education was limited and tax-payers v i e wed physical e ducation
as a frill that just was not worth the cost .
A similar event has be en seen to have happened in Ca na da
(Grant , 1990) . In the mid 1970'5 and 80's, Blanchard School ,
Br itish Co lumbi a , ha d an i nternat ionally recogni zed and
c ommunity supported daily phys i c a l education program.
Although i t was viewed as having a pos i t i v e impact on t he
phy sical and social well -be ing of Childr e n , e ne program was
terminated . Clearly , daily physical education programs ha ve
l ittle status in the educati on system .
Lambert , Barrett , and Gru be (1988 ) s t a t e d that whi le
quality physical education programs have muc h that they can
contribute to the total education of t he indiv idual and are
n eces s a r y for the present and future ....ell-being of youth , t hey
are t r a d i t i on a lly viewed as being of lesser i\lIportance t ha n
2.
other school disciplines . Generally spe...klng , physical
education and those who teach i t are granted a l ow status in
schools (Grant, 1990).
Taylor (1986) stated that t he importance of ph ysical
education in sec o ndar y schools is being qu est i on ed and people
have little r egard f o r the profession or the teaching . Part o f
the problem facing physical education is the f a i lure of
society a nd t he educational communi t y to take seriously the
teaching a nd learning o f physical edu cat ion . Taylor e xpressed
t he views r eg ard ing phys ica l educat i on which are held by som e
educa t i on a l r esearch e rs at i ns titutions such a s t he Fo!lr West
Laboratory . the Res earch and Development Center on Teach e r
Educat ion at the univers ity o f Texas at Austin , and the
Institute f or Res earch on Tea ching at the Universi ty of
Mich i gan , Ann Arbor , a s including :
phys i cal educ ation c l a sses an d programs are glorified
phy s ical edu cation tea ch er s are highly pa id, edu cated
teacher aides .
· The purpose o f phy sical educat i on i s t o help f ill the
schoo l day and g ive students a breather.
· The r e are no teacher or curriculum e f f e c t s .
• The outcomes of physica l ed ucation f or students are
problematic and questionable (p69) .
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Essentially , phys ical educa tion programs at the seconda ry
school l e vel i n Ame r i ca a re v iew ed as d isintegr a ted a nd a s
f a il ing to clearly a rticula te attention t o " a sequentia l
c urriculum s tructure , goa l s , ski ll acquisi tion . assessment
ne e ds , and l e a r n i ng t heories " (p70) .
A second problem f a c ing ph ysical e d u cators i s t he ir
f ailure to reso lve co nflicts between t he s tated aims and
inte nt i ons of physical education a nd the actua l practice or
implemen t ation of the curricul um. Hendry ( 1978) s u rveyed over
30 00 co mpre hensive s c hool s tudents and 75 physlcal ed ucation
t each e r s to examine teachers' curricu lum intentions ,
decisions , a nd imp l emen t at i ons and students' r e spo nse s to t he
c urriculum . The find ings suggested t hat while t e a ch ers' a i ms
focused upo n interest a nd e njoyment, t he t ea ch i n g processes
which were i mp l eme nt ed appeared to emphas ize competition,
s ta tus, an d wi nn ing . It i s Hendry' s c o nt e nt ion t hat t he
teachers' search fo r competitive ectueveeene , in a des ire to
gain r e cogn i t i on a nd status, may have had a negative impact
up on s tudents ' i nterest in spo r ts ac tivi ties an d their
s t riving fo r pers on al improvements in ski l l dev e lopment .
I t appears that the l ow status which is a ccord ed t o
physical education within society and wi t hin t he educati onal
s ystem is a l s o reflected in t he attitudes of s o me s tudents
with in our schools. The question remains , howe ve r , as to the
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age at which th is low opinion first begins t o appear and as to
who holds this opinion .
Ear l and stennett (198 3) studied secondary students in
grades 9 to 13 in Ontario . Both ma l es and females at all grade
levels ranked " other subjects are more important" a s th e
main r e a s on for no t taking Phy s i c a l and Health Education .
Van Wers ch, Trew, and Turner ( 19 92) studied i nt e r e s t in
physical ed uc a t i o n i n a s a mpl e cons ist i ng o f 3344 s t uden ts of
11 t o 18 years of age in Northern Irela nd . Five asp e cts o f
educatio nal i mpo r t anc e , including tha s ta t us of physical
edu cation , were identified and e xamined i n re l at ion to
studen t s' interest . stepwise r egression analyses we r e carried
out and t he status of physical educat ion as a school SUb j ect
appeared most frequent l y in the f irst s tep of the r e gressions .
Status appeared to contribute more often to the v ar i a nce of
interest of the girls and in t he same age group as when
interest i n phys i cal education declines markedly with age .
The authors suggest that ach ievement-motivation in academic
examinations, whi ch s t ud en t s face f or the firs t t ime at ages
14 to 15 , may have a negative i mpact on interest i n physical
educat ion a s students l e arn which sUbjects are or are not
impo rtant for exam inations.
Status has also be en examined from a s t u d e nt point of
view with r e ga r ds to the i nfluence of participation i n
physical ac tivity upon male and f emale pop ularity . In the i r
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s tudy on sport end social status, Thirer and Wright ( 1985)
found t h a t "athl e te" WIIS not a hiqhly regarded a t t ribute f or
female adolescent popularity. "Being an a thlete" was ranked
f i fth of six choices by f e males and fourth o f fiVE choices by
ma l es . The opposite \las true f o r male ado lescent popular i t y.
Bo t h ma les and reee Le e ran ked " be an athlete" as the fo remost
c riter ia fo r male popul a ri t y . This findi ng points t o t he
contin u i ng need to i nvestig ate t h e r o l e of sport i n t he social
s tat us s ystem of male an d f ema le ado lescents , an d t h e pa r t it
may p lay in dec lin i ng leve l s of fema le participation in
p hysical act!v i t y .
Curr i culua
Luke a nd Sincla i r (199 1) attempted t o i dentify lind
exesdne the potential de ter.inants ot the attitud es of male
and f emale adolescents toward school physica l education .
Cu r ri c u l um was r ega r ded as the mos t i n f l ue nt i a l deteI1l1n a nt of
both positive and negative attitudes, regardless of students'
gender and r e gardle s s of whet her they elect or avo id s chool
p hys ical education . The h i ghest positive support wa s for t eam
g a mes, While three determi nan t s r e l a t ed to f i t ness development
were identifi ed as c ont r i buti ng to negati ve a t t i t u d es .
A study by Figley (198 5) s uppor t ed t he fi ndin g s o f Luke
and S inclair (199 1) a nd plac e d cu r ricul um as t h e h ighest
r ank ed de t ermIn ant of po s i tive attit udes . Ea r l and s tenne t t
"( 1983) found few d i ffere nces be t we en M le and f e lllal e a t ti tudes
reg ardin g the i u por t a nce of various e lements of t h e phys i c a l
e d u catio n curr iculum and t hei r r easo n s f o r tak i n g or not
t ak i nq p hys Ical educa tion. Van Wer sch , 'r-rev, a nd Tur ner ( 19921
found a str o ng c orrelat i o n betw een i nte rest i n phys ica l
educ at i o n and t he ph ys i cal educa t i on c urr i c u lulII , b ut i t was
mor e s o f or o l d er ( a ges 14 t o 18 l st u de nts than the you n ge r
( ag es 11 t o 1 3 ) s t udent s and mor e so fo r females than f or
ma les i n t hese gr oups .
Wil liams (1988 ) s t u d i ed adol e s cent i nvol v e ment i n
phys i cal act i v i t y o utsid e school with r e f erence to s ome
pot ent i a l determinants of a pr e d is pos i tion t o t ake pa r t In
s u c h activity . The find i ng s of t he stu dy su p port a v i e.., t ha t
low l eve ls of parti cipation may p a r t i ally be a ttri bu t ed t o t he
s c ho ol a nd the curriculu.1I o f f ered . The e a phas i s on c ORlpet itive
t e a m g a mes i n physical e d ucation c lasses was c i ted a s a
c o nt ributi ng f a ctor .
Th e Cana dian Counc il on Childr en a nd You th ( 198S)
i n vestig ated a ctivity prog raJls , whi ch wer e made a v ailab le t o
Canadi an yout h , f or the purpos e of est a blishing t h e cr i ter ia
wh i ch we r e neces s a ry to moti vate yo u t h to part i c ipate i n
regUlar ac.t i v i t y . The f indings cr t he pro ject , prese nted i n
the r epor t Cho ice s and Challe ng es , p r ovided a p r i ori t ized
l isting of t h e r e asons f o r of feri ng act i v i t y pro grams and
plac ed f un, phys i cal fi t n e s s , a nd a h e a lthy lifes t y le a t the
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top of the list. Schools ranked fun as a low priority and
this may influence s t ud e n t s ' decisions to drop out of physical
education programs at t h e earliest opportunity .
The report also identified the ki nds of activities most
commonly offered t o youth and t he act iv ities mos t preferre d by
youth. A finding ot particular importance was that what was
most commonly offered was not always ",hat was most preferred .
Host progratns, including physica l education programs in the
schools, offered traditional sports activities such as soccer,
basketball , and floor -hockey which involve varying levels of
comp e t it i o n . You t h, however, pr eferred outdoor activities,
racquet sports, martial a rts, and current fads such as weight-
training and aerobic dance . Youth wanted activities which
offe r e d adventure and challenge and which emphasized fun,
participation, and social aspects .
Goudas and Biddle (199 3 ) studied 13 to 14 year old
students on the i r perceptions of en j oyment in physical
educat ion. The researchers found that the content of the
lessons was the major r e ason given for both satisfaction and
dissatisfact ion with phys ical edu cation . Fun, a Cha n ge in
school work , health and fitness , and a challenge were factors
ment ioned by students as making physical education a n
enjoyable SUbject .
3 4
Teacbing Met.bod oloqy
McKen z i e , Al c ar a z , a nd Sa l lis ( 1994) assessed children's
liking for ac tivity units in an elementary school physical
educat ion curriculum. The study examined 16 , 032 rati ngs of
" l iking" of 648 l e s s on s r epo r t e d by s tudents i n e ig ht
coeducational fourth- and fi f th-grade. c l a sse s d uri ng an S-
month period. While teaching method o l ogy was not a specific
a spect of t he cu r riculum un de r invest ig at i o n, a test conducted
t o examine differenc.es in act ivity by students from t he t wo
participating schools i nd icated that students' l ik ing s c or e s
fo r t he activity un i t s did not differ significantly by the
schoo l they attended or the teache r who taught them .
I n a stUdy o n the teacher/student dyadic interaction o f
elemen t ar y physical education stude nt t e a ch er s , DeVoe ( 1992 )
observed thr ee fema le student teachers while they t a ugh t
coeducational e lementary school physical educat ior. . The
o bs ervati on s were conducted on 20 d ifferent cccae tens . The
analysis of data indi c a t ed t hat male students domina ted t he
verba l i nteractions be tween t eac h e r an d s t udents. Fe male
s tudents were spoken to l e s s often , r es ponded l e s s often ....her.
s poke n t o, and in i tiated fewer dia logues with the i r teachers.
These f i ndings were found to exist regard less of t he conte n t
of t he interaction . This u ne qu al treatment of mal e a nd fema le
students in elementary school physical education c l a s s es is
especially important when taken i n t o consideration with t h e
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f ind ings of s tudies which have shown that perceived teacher
expectations and teacher-student i nteractions can positively
or negat ively influence student attitudes t oward physical
education ( DeMarco and S i d ne y , 1989; Placek , 1985 ) .
Hendry ( 197 8 ) examined t e achers' curriculum intentions,
decisions , and implementations and students' responses to t he
curriculum. While teachers' aims fo cused upon i nt er e s t and
enjoyment , the teach ing processes imp l ement e d emphasized
c o mpetit ion, sta tus , a nd W'inning. The t e a c h i n g s t yle which was
favored by teachers emphasized d irect teaching and this method
i s primarily linked with compet itive a bility and emphas izes
teacher control . vertinsky' 5 s t udy (19 84) , which exami ned
differences in the t.e ac h dnq styles of male and female physical
educat i on teachers, g i ves s uppor t t o the pr e fe r enc e for direct
teaching strategies . Male teachers preferred the command
method of teaChing f or l a r ge r classes , were more i nc lined t o
e xert discipl in e, and were f ocused upon we '.l-specified goals .
sene re teachers, howe ver , tended to avoid the use of forceful
discipline and preferred broader and more diffused goals .
Student r esponses to the curr i cu lum processes appeared to
be negative . Fewer than ha l f t he boys and one -third o f the
girls participated i n extra-curricular school sports and tlds
trend c a r r i e d over i nt o a lack of participation i n leisure
t i me sports away from school . Students who were non-
participants , except in t he compulsory phy sical ed ucation
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classes , responded t hat t hey were given less a ttent ion than
t he mo r e act ive students, tha t salle a ct ivities carried greater
s t a tus a nd pres tige than others , a nd that t h e y disliked the
t e a ch i ng processes involved . These s tudents also expressed
e njoyment of t he actua l sports act ivities a nd a d e s i r e t o
imp ro ve t heir sk i ll l eve l which furthe r suggested a neq a t i ve
r e spons e t o the c urricula r processes rathe r than t h e
activ i ties themselves .
The s t udy by Lu ke and s t neh lr ( 19 9 1) identified t he
t e acher as the second - r a nked deter mi nant of neg at i ve att itude s
towar d phys i c al education by males a nd f emale an d by
parti cipants and non-participan t s . Students expressed
greate s t d i sl i ke fo r teachers ' methods of evaluat ion a nd a
lack of student involvement an de c i s i on lIIaking . Sou nd lIethods
of evaluat ion . good classroom llIana geme nt t e chniques . and t he
op portunity to be i nvo l ved i n t he dec ision . a k i ng' process we re
also cited as illlportant de terlllinants of positive att i t ude s .
Ai c inena (1991) con du cted a review or enud Les which h ad
focused upon t h e t e a ch er a nd stude nt attitudes to'Jai.-:t physical
ed ucation . The author r eport ed on t he fi ndi ngs of a stud y o f
elementary school s tud e nts (SChemp p , Che f f e rs . an d
Zaichkows ki , 1983 ) which found that prov i d ing s t ude nts with an
opp or t un i ty t o be d irectly i nvo lved in d ec i sion ma k i ng
r e s ulted in more favorable attitude s t o....a rd ph ys i cal ed uca tion
than d i d teaChing methods whi ch were t e a ch er ce nt e r ed an d d id
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not allow for student i nvol veme nt in decision making.
Aic inena also r eported the findings of a study (Stensaasens ,
1975) i n whi ch cne-irouz-tb of the 7t h , 8th, and 9th grade
stu.dents samp led i nd i ca t ed that teacher centered methods of
i nstruc tion and planning made t hem feel negatively about
phy s ica l e d uca t i on .
From the studies c i t e d, it would appear that student
attitudes would be more fa vorable when methods of instruction
which were l ess teacher centered were employed i':'\ the
learning s i t u a tion. Pos it ive att itudes toward physical
ed ucation seem to be related t o t each ing met h od o l og ies in
which the teacher provi des o pportunities for student
involvement i n the de cision making process while retaining
co ntr ol of t he processes involved in instruction
( Aic inena , 1991) .
Benefits
As s t a t ed in the i ntroduct i on to th i s stUdy, t e ch nol og y
has reduced the phys ica l i.ema nd s placed upon each i ndividua l
i n t oday ' s soc i e t y . In the interes t of maintaining a healthy
society and in the interest of reducing the escalating of
costs of health ca r e , go vernments, the medical profess i on , and
soc iety i n genera l a r e beginning to focus on health promotion
and preventat ive programs . Ch ange s in l i f e s t yl e s , rather than
medical i n t er ve ntions and innovations , are becoming the focus
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o f i n itiatives t o improve standards of he a lth ( Robbins ,
1 9 9 0 ) •
Phy s i ca l ed ucation p r og r ams reflect t h i s t r e nd towa rds
proNoting he a l t hy lifestyles through its developmen t of the
Quality Da ily Physical Education (QDPE) progra.. and i ts focus
u po n t he developmen t of pos i t i ve a t t Itudes towa rds active
l i v i ng. The question remai ns as to whether students i n ou r
s chool s recognize the ben efit s of active participat i on i n
physical activity as it is experi en c ed in phys i ca l ed uc a tion
progra ms .
Fox a nd Bi ddle (1989 ) r ep orted t h a t phy s i cal fi t ne ss a nd
h ea l th wa s o ne of the motives s ta ted by c hildre n for their
pa r ticipatio n i n sporting activities .
The Ca nada Fitness Survey (Fitness Can ada, 1983)
i ndicated t hat t he r ea s on s Ca nad i a n youth gave for being
active i ncluded feeling bett e r and we i gh t control. This survey
found t ha t acti ve youth had higher f itness scores a nd lowe r
body-fat l ev e l s tha n l e s s ac tive youth, but on ly six percent
of you ng people between the age s of 10 a nd 19 wer e active
r eg ularly a n d Vigorous l y enou gh to g a In t hese be ne f i t s . It
would appea r f rom this study that yo u ng people rec ogn ized t he
benefits o f physic al act i v i t y , but did not adop t a lifestyle
that c ould l e ad to the a t ta i nment o f the s e be ne f i ts.
Earl a nd Stennett (1983 ) s u rveyed seconda r y student s i n
Ontario a s t o the ir a t titUdes towa rd physical ed ucation .
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Students taking physical education ranked liking the activity
a nd f itness as the main reason!'; for participation in physical
activities. Those students not taking physical education
indicated that other SUbjects ha ving more importance and not
being abl e to fit it into t heir t imetable as the two main
reasons f o r t h e i r non-participation .
Telema (1 978) reported on the findings of studies which
had be en conducted t o asses s pupils' interest a nd motivat ion
for physical activity in Finland. pupil s r eported that they
were primarily In vc t ved in physical act iv ity and sports as a
means of promot ing health and physical fi t ne s s and as a source
of r ecr e a tion . While boys sta t ed that c o mpe t i t i on wa s an
important mot i ve fo r their participat ion, girls included
losing weight a s a mot ive for their participat ion . The
interest i n compe t i t i on decreased with age While the
importance of the other participation motives in creased . Both
boys and girls l isted the lifetime activities of cyc ling,
cross-country sk i i ng , and swimming as the forms of acti vity
preferred dur i ng their leisure time . The girls were also
interested i n dance while the boys expressed an interest in
the competitive sp orts of soccer and ice-hockey . The
longitudinal study o f Butcher a nd Hall (198 3) examined female
participation in physical act i vity from grad es 6 (age 11 ) to
10 (ag e IS) . Participation levels in primary physica l activity
decreased from grade 6 to grade 10 while partic ipat ion levels
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in secondary ac t i vit i a s (bei ng a spectator or f ol lowi ng sports
in the media) i ncreased . Wh i l e the int ere s t in ph ys i c al
act iv ity for co mpeti tion decreased through o ut t he s tudy,
at titude toward phys i c a l act i vity for the release o f t en sion
i nc reased .
Godin a nd Sheppa rd (198 6 ) s tudied t h e exercise i n tent ions
of stude nts in grades 7 to 9 . Students who i nd i c a t ed h i gh
intent ions t o exercise had strong , pos itive bel i efs about the
consequences and bene f i t s of exercising . The low inte nde r s ,
howe ve r, held mor e neutra l betIers concerning the co nseque nces
a nd benef its of r egula r exercise. students ' stated be l i e f s
appeared to r emain constant ac ross the grade l e ve l s except fo r
a decrease i n the be lief that e xe r c i s e was fu n .
Adolescent Di sturbances
Adolescence is the stage 1n huma n develop:nent which is
usually viewed as beg i nning wi t h the onset of rapid physical
changes (Yus3en an d santrock , 1982) . I t is c ha racte rized by
dramatic inc rea s e s i n he i gh t a nd we ight , changes in body
c ontour. a nd t he deve lopment of secondary sex c haracterist ics .
It is a lso a time in whi ch the socializat ion p r oce s s becomes
very t r y i ng as a d o lescents f eel tha t ever yone is as
preo c cup i e d wi th t heir beha v i or , fe elings, a nd thoughts as
the y are t hemselve s . It i s a period of self-consc iousness a nd
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the age-span corresponds predominan t ly with t ha t of t he
intermediate school stUdent.
The rapid changes in physical , physiological , a nd sexual
characte r ist i cs and the self-consc iousness experienced by.any
ado lescents Illay be a contributing factor to students '
a t titudes t owa r d physical educa tion ( Albinson , 19 79 ; Van
Wersch , Trew , a nd Tur ner, 1992 ) . While early na eurera may
ha ve a n a dvantage in size an d strength in many ph ys i c a l
ac tivit i es, t he s e same ch ar acter i s t i c s may lead to feeli ngs of
emba r rassmen t or fee lings of be ing different. La te mature rs ,
especially boys . may fee l int imidated i n t he sporti ng
si tua t io n.
Earl a nd Stennett (198 ]) fou nd t ha t emba rrassment: about
skill l ev e l and dislike of coeducational physical education
were reasons given by girls. more so than boys . and by grade
9 and 10 s t ude nt s tor no t being i nt e r e s t e d in physical
education. Fox a nd Biddle (1989a) support this find ing and
ci te a s tudy which found tha t g i r l s often assnciated physical
education exp e riences ....ith feelings of discomfor t a nd
embarr assment and that t he y d isliked factors dealing wi t h
enc ....e r e , c hang i ng, a nd gym clothes . Ne gat i v e memories of
phy s i ca l educat i o n i ncl uded f eeling s t upid and incompetent a nd
r eceiv i ng nega t ive feedback from peers .
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SWIIIIlary
From t he litera t ure revre....ed , i t appeared q uite evident
t ha t t he r e were ma ny i nfluences impacting upon students '
a t t i tudes t o ward phy s i c al educat ion an d u pon the de c i sio ns
students made concerning pa rt i c ipa t i on in ph ysic a l activity as
i t was experie nc e d i n t he i r physical education programs. The
findings s uggested that pa r ticipat i o n levels dropped of f as
students progressed throu gh t he schools a nd t his was mor e so
for girls tha n for boys. The literature on t he traditionally
masc uline connotation of physical educa tion , wh i c h f ocuses
upon compe tition and aggression, may be an influence o n
declini ng participat ion and this may be especia lly detrimental
to the participation o f f emale students.
The lite r atu r e on the physical education cu rricu lum lends
support to t he pr evious point in that t he emphasis t en d s to be
upon competitive team sports a nd wi nn ing often takes
pr e c e denc e over pa rticipation . When such is t he case, students
tend ed to ex press n egative attitudes towa rd phys ica l
ed ucation . This find ing was more so fo r fema le s tudents tha n
it was for male s t ude nts .
Te a ch er attr ibutes were seen to be a potential
de ter mi na nt of both positive and negative a t titUdes t owa l:,d
phy s i cal educa tion . po s i t i ve a t tributes included frie nd ly,
understanding, we l l -organized , focused on l e a r n i ng , and
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ha v i ng high expectations. Negative att i t udes incl uded r.ot
understa nd i ng , rude , a nd t oo de manding .
Te ach i ng me t hod o l ogie s also were seen to be a determinant
o f bo t h negative a nd positive attitudes . A key fea tur e was the
provision fo r student I nvc t veeenc i n t h e decision ba k i ng
pr oc e s s. When students were Invotvee i n decision maki ng , t hey
ex pressed pos itive attitudes t oward phyo!cal educa tion. When
they were not i nvolved i n the de c i s i on maki ng proc e s s,
s t ude nt s expressed mor e negative atti t udes t owa rd physical
education . Diff~rentia l t rea t ment of males a nd fem ales an d of
h i gh l y s killed an d l owe r ski lled s t udents a lso a ppeared t o
i nfl u e nce s t udent pe r c e pt i ons of t.e ach Inq metho do log i es .
The li terature on the influence of adolescent chan ge s
upon s tudent attitudes \.owar d phys i c a l education suggested
t hat t he rapid cha nq e s in physical, physiological , an d sexual
character i stics and the sel f consciousness exper ienced by many
adol escents may be a contributing fa ctor to students '
a tti tudes t owa r d phys i ca l educ ation .
While student s tend to recogn ize t he benefit s ga ined f rom
active pa r ticipat ion i n phy sica l ed ucat ion , the s t a tus of
phys i ca l educ at i on i n r elatIon t o other SUbjec t s appears to
be an influence on participation levels a nd up on stUdents '
attitudes tow ard s phy s i cal education . physical educ a t i on
programs a r e often v i ewed a s be ing of lesser i mpor t an ce than
other schoo l disciplines .
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While many studies have been undertaken in th i s a rea
a t t he secondary s ch ool and college levels, the review of
literature suggests a need for t he study of attitudes at t he
i nte r med i ate schoo l level .
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Chapter II I
Methodology
Introduction
The pr imar y focus of the s tud:.; was t o examine t he
att! tude s of i ntermed iate schccf s tudents toward physica l
education, and to ascertain if t h e r e are d i f f e r e nces in
students' attitudes towar~ specific aspects of t he physic a l
education program. The s pecific aspects which were exami ne d
i nclude d (a) t he cc nnoce-t Ion of sport and/or exez-c Lae as being
masculine or fem "!.nine in na t ur e, (b) teach e r attributes , (c)
teaching net.hodok oq Le e , (d) the status of ph ysic a l ed ucation,
(e) t he physical edu cation curriCUlum, (f) the pe rceived
bene f its of ph,/sica l ed ucat ion , and (g) individual ado l escent
disturbanc.:"s .
A second focus or the study was to ascer.tai n whether
t here ....as a relationship be t ....een students ' self-perceptions of
body bu ild , f itness level, and/or sports abili ty a nd t he ir
attitudes toward physical edu ca tion .
The t hird focus of t he study was to ascertain wh ether the
gender of t h e phys ica l educa tion t e a ch er a nd/or the cla s s -
grouping, as co -educa tiona l or single-sex , were r e l a t ed t o
s tudent a ttitudes t oward physical ed uca t ion .
The Physical Education At t i t ude Ques tionnair e
designed by the researcher an d was used to gather t he da ta
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necessary to address the above concerns . The data
obtained by su r ve y ing students i n the intermediate schools i n
st. John's , Newf ou nd l and . A sample was chosen from those
students tak ing phys i c a l educa tion in grades 7 , 8, and 9
d u r i ng t he s pr ing o f 1994 . Students in these grades would be
aged 12 to 15 years . A de scription of the sample and how it
....as selected is presented in the sec t i on of th is chapter
entitled "S ample" .
xnstrumen t Development
The Phys ical Ed uc a t i on At tit ude Quest ionnaire was
developed by the res earch er . The items i nc l uded were developed
making use of (a ) relevant literature in the area, (Edg ington,
1965 ; Earl and s t e nne t t, 198 3 ; Va n Wersch, Trew, and Turner,
1992) . (b) the opinions of experienced phy sical educat ion
teachers , and (c) the researcher' s own ba ckground whi ch
inclUdes 16 ye a rs exper ience teaChing physica l educat i on at
-:"he interme diate s choo l leve l. The s tudy by Van Wersch e t . al.
was used as a primary source i n deternining and de scr ibing
some of the various aspects of the phy sical edu cation program
Which were examined in the present study.
The ca lgary Board of Educat ion (1 978) deve loped a
curriculum model which clear ly a rticulated th"" aims and
objectives of phy sical educat ion . It ha s been used by s e ve r a l
Canadian provinces , including Newfound land and Labrador, i n
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the development of provincial aims and objectives for physical
education. It states that :
As an integral part of the total education program,
Physical Education contributes to the physical, mental,
social, and emotional development of the child. This is
achieved through the medium of carefully selected
physical activities carried on under skilled leadership
and in adequate facilities .
The objectives of physical education flow rrcn this general
aim and are directed towards providing students with the
opportunity to develop :
1.) physical skills which will enable participation in
a wide variety of skills
2 .) physical fitness and soundly functioning body
systems for an active life in his/her environment
3 .) knowledge and understanding of physical and social
skills, physical fitness, scientific principles of
movement, and the relationship of exercise to
personal well-being
4 .) social skills which promote acceptable standards of
behavior a nd positive relationships with others
5.) attitUdes and appreciations that will encourage
participation in and enjoyment of physical
activity, fitness , and quality performance, a
positive self-concept, and respect for others
"
On the basis of the knowledge gained f rom the fore-
mentioned sources , the researcher con tends that t he aim o f
ph ysical ed ucati on programs a t the intermediate school l evel
i s to u s e ca refu l ly selected activit i es t o contribut e t o the
soc ial, emotiona l, inte l lectua l, mora l, and ph ys i c a l
d e ve l opment of stude nt s . The i nitial items con s i de red f or t he
instrument were prepared with t he intent to ref l ec t attitudes
towa r d the commonly a c c e p t ed objectives of phys i c a l education
..nd t owa r d t he extent t o whi ch t hey are ac h ieved.
A second dimens ion t o the de ve lopment o f the
qu est i onn a i r e was the need to estab lish t he criteri a necessary
t o mot ivate s tudents t o parti c ipat e in physica l education
classes . In selecting t he ite ms t o be us e d , ccns t e e r e e rc.. was
give n t o the characteristics of physica l edu cation programs
Whic h adolesc en ts v i ew as be ing favorable or un f av ora ble i n
promoting active part i cipation in phy s i cal education.
F i t nes s Canada an d the Canadian Council on Chi ldren and
Yout h c on duc t e d an i nve s t i g a tive pro j e c t t o exami ne activity
p r ogra ms which were available to Canadian youth an d the
a c tivi ties which t hey pre f e r red . The study (Canadia n co uncil
on Children a nd Youth , 198 5) f ound t hat young people want
a ct i vi t ies wh i ch offer a dventure a nd challenge , a nd whi ch
eieph asrd ae f u n , pa r ticipa t ion, and socia l aspects .
GOUl d , as c i ted in Fox a nd Biddle ( 1989 a) , p rior itized
the s ix most common r easons give n for participa t ing in
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phys ica l activi ty as ( 1 ) to have fun, (2) to i mprove skills
an d to learn new skills, (3 ) t o be with f riends a nd make ne....
friends , (4) for t hr i lls and excitement , (5 ) to s ucceed or
win, a nd (6) to become physically f it.
Reasons which have bee n given fo r ceasing ~articipation
i n physic a l educa t i on activi ties i nc lude l a ck of f un , lack of
playing t ime , little oppo rtunity for sk ill development , a nd
too much e mpJ.as i s on winning and competition ( Fox nnd Biddle,
1989a). Dislike of teach ing methods, the cho Ice of act ivi ties ,
and the low status of physica l educat ion i n relation to
academic SUbjects have a lso been seen a s contributing to t he
decrease in pa rticipation l e v e l s (Evans, 1984 ; Ear l an d
s tennett, 19 83) .
A panel of five experienced teachers in the fie l d of
phy s i ca l education were asked t o analyze each item in the
instrument a nd to state whe t her , in their opinion , the i t em
be longed in t he subscale t o which i t h ad been assig ned . only
t hose i tems which were una n i mous l y agreed upon wer e r et ained
in the i ns t ru men t. A professor in t he facu lty of education
t h e n reviewed the i ns t r ume nt and made suggestions r egarding
t he wording of statements . Of the 121 statements which we r e
genera ted , 64 were retained and i n c l ude d i n the f irst draft of
t he Physical Education Attitude Questionnai re .
I n add i t i on t o the a na lysis by the physica l edu cat ion
t eachers and by the un i v er s i t y pro tessor, students we r e
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i nvo l ved i n the selection of the ite ms i ncl ud e d i n the
physical Education Connotation Subsea Le, Five male and f ive
r cea r e students who were identif ied as "athlete s" and f i ve
male and five female students who were identified a s vnon-
athletes" responded to items co ns idered for the Phys ica l
Education Connotat ion s ubsce Ie . Tho s e items which indicated a
d ichotomy in responses based up on the masculine or femin ine
na tur e o f the activity , rather t han a dichotomy ba s ed upon the
gender of the stUdent, were reta ined in the Physical Edu cation
Attitude Que s t i onnaire .
s coring o f the q uestion na i re was done u s ing a modi fi ed
Likert scale . The Lik e rt technique uses five poss ible
responses f or ea ch attitude statement . They include strongly
agree , agree , nndec Lded , disagree , and s trongly d isagree . The
researcher e liminatlad the neutral r esponse a s i t was felt t.ha t
SUb j ect s wou ld tend t o overuse that response . The mod ified
scale assigned e a c h statement a va l ue on a f ou r point s c a le .
The items on t he quest ionnaire which were nega tively stated
(agreement i ndica t i ng a negat ive a t tit Ud e toward phys ical
educ a t ion ) were recoded. All items we r e sco r ed from 1 t o 4
with a l ow (1 ) score i ndic ating a posit ive attitUde towards
ph ysical ed ucation, while a high sco re (4 ) indicated a
negative att itude towards phy sical e duca t i on .
The i t ems c ompr i s i ng t he Physical Education At ti tUde
Questionnaire were g rouped t o f orm eight s cales . The s e s cales
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were des igned t o correspond to t h e sp ecific aspects of the
phys ical education program which we r e under i nvestigation
and t o the speci fic r e s e arch questions stated in t he f i rst
chapter . The physical Education Conno t at ion s ca le mea s ure d the
degre e to which s tUdents viewed physica l e ducat ion as h a v ing
a mascu l i ne or feminine co nnota t ion. Th e deg ree to which
students viewed teacher characteristics as heing fa vo rable o r
unfavorable was measured by t he Teacher At t r i bu t e scale and
the a t.udenus ' expressed sa ti s faction or dissatisfaction wi t h
teacher me t hodolog ies i n teacher-student interactions wa s
measu red b y the Teaching Met hodology s ca le . The Physica l
Education Curriculum sca le mea s ured students' satisfaction o r
dissatiSfaction ....i th compone nts c omprising phys i cal ed uc ation
c lasses, which tende d t o be set in a co mpetetive environment
an d wi t h an emphasis on t rad i tional team games. The Benefits
scale was d esign e d t o measu re the degree to wh ich s t udents
recognize r.h e be nefits der ived from participation i n phys te a l
ed ucation c lasses . The degr ee to which s t uden t s felt
distu r ba nces r eSUlting f r om t he va rious c ha nges associated
with ado lescent maturation a nd dev e l opme nt were assessed wi t h
the Adolescent Disturba nce s scale . The Physical Education
Specific Interest scale measured s tudents' willingness t o
participate i n, and e njoyment of , ph ysica l education .
cronbach 's Coef f icient Alp ha was us ed to de termined t h e
r e liab ilit y of the scales .
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The last pa ge o f the survey instrument was used t o ga ther
g en e r a l demogra phic i nformation wh ich i nc l uded age , sex, grade
level , p hysica l education teacher' 5 sex I and class groupi ng .
The s t ud ents' perc e i ved b od y bu i l d was assessed by t heir
r e s p o n s e s to t he question " For your age group, how would you
rate you r body build? " The respo nses were score d from " I " t o
" 3 " on t he c hoices of " ove r size", "average ", a nd "und e r
s ize" . s tudents' perceived fi tness level was assessed by t he ir
r e s pons e s t o the question " For yo u r age group, how would you
r ate your l eve l of fltnes s ? lt The r es po n s es were scored frOID
" 1" to "4 " o n the choices of "in top cond i tion" , " i n good
co nd i tio n" , " in fai r condition" , and " in p oor condi tion " .
Students' perceived ability i n s ports was assessed by the i r
r e s pons e s to t he que s t i on " For your age group, new wou ld yo u
rate your abil ity in sports?" The students ' responses we r e
scored f r om "I" t o "5" on the choices o f "exc e l l e nt at
s ports" , "g ood at sports", "average a t s po r ts", " f a ir- a t
sport1'l " , an d " poor a t sports" .
pilot. StUdy
Upon t h e completion of the first draft of t he s urvey
i ns trument, a pilot stUdy was c o nducted usi ng one class at
each of the grade 7, 8, and 9 levels at one i ntermediate
s c hoo l whic h wa s not part o f t he s tudy samp l e . The purpos e of
the pi lot s tudy was t o determine if p r oblems ex isted with
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rega rd s t o language, possible ambigui ties o r l a ck of s tatement
clarity, a nd t he time needed to complete t he questionnaire
(Converse and presser t 1986 ; Cla rk and Schober t, 1992 ) .
As a resu l t of t he pilot study, it wa s determine d that
two items o n t he general informa tion pa ge lacked clarity f or
s tudents. " Teac he r Sex " was o f ten int erpreted a s meaning the
home r oom teache r rat her than the physical education teacher
a nd a rewordi ng of the item as " PE Teacher Sex" was used f o r
c lari ty . The c hoices under "Cl a s s Grouping " as " s ing l e-s e x"
and "c o-ad " also seemed confusing f or s t u de nts and t hi s item
was r est r uc tur ed with t he choices of "a11 boys" , "a ll girls",
an d "boys a nd girls" for c l a r i t y .
The pilot study de termi ned that it wou ld t ak e 30 minutes
for a ll students to c omp l et e t he survey .
sample
Usi ng fairly exact figures, it was determined that, of
t he 7300 students en ro lled at t he intermediate s c hoo l level i n
St . John's during the 1993 -94 school yea r , 4498 students were
under t he jurisdiction of the Roman Catholic School Boa rd fo r
St . John's, 2496 were u nder th... Ava lon Cons olidated Sc hoo l
Board , and 194 we r e under the Pentecosta l Schoo l s ystem in t he
St . John ' s area. The t ot a l popuLat.Lon o f s t Udents was f a i r l y
equa l ly divided by grad e , age, and sex for each school boar d.
The numbers wer e approximated for the 1993-94 schoo l year
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based on the figu r e s reported in Educ a t i o n Stat ist ics for
1992 -93 (Go v e r n me n t o f Newfoundland and Lab r ado r I 1992 -9 3) for
grades six , s even and eight for that year. The survey s amp l e
was se lected to be representative of this target popu l a t ion .
There were s i x sch o ols se l ect e d for the auxvey , Three
s chools were und e r the j ur i s d i c t i on of the Roman catholic
s ys t e m an d e i ght e e n class es we re survey ed ; two schoo ls were
from the Ava l on Co n s olidated syste m a nd twel ve c l as s es were
su rveyed ; one s c ho o l was frOm the pen tecosta l school s ys tem
and three cla sses were s urveyed . All schools vere i n the s t .
John' s ar e a , ha d a s im ilar po pu La t Lon s ize , and a l l grade
l e ve l s were in t h e same building and no t a part of a high
school pcpu Lat. Lcn ,
The result s o f the s ampl e su rvey should est imate the r eal
values present i n the target populati on . To ensure t he
r e l i a b i lit y o f t he es t imat e , the resea rcher followed the
methodologies s uggest ed by Cl a r k (197 6) a nd de termined that a
samp le size of 75 0 was ne cessary for a t arget popu lation of
720 0 in order to get a confidence l e vel of 95 percent with a
con fidence i nterval of plus or minus 4 percent . Th e c onf i de nc e
l eve l indicates the prObability that the r eal va l ue in t he
target popu La t.Lc n will be found within the up pe r and lower
limits of this co nf idenc e i nt e r val.
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Procedur es
Upon recei v ing the approval of the Faculty of Education 's
Et hics Review Committee t o conduct t h e study, the r ese a r c h e r
contacted the su perintendents o f the s chool bo ards, which were
targeted for t he stud y. t o request pe r mi s sion to s urv ey
students in the schools unde r thei r jurisdiction. The letter
of request incl u d ed a brief, prec ise descript i on of the
purpose f or the study . and a sta t eme nt emphas izing the
impo r t a nce of their participation to its succ ess . Included
with the letter of request were copies of the s ur ve y
instrument, the paren tal /gu ardian c o ns ent f orm, the proposed
let ter to princ ipals , a nd t he pr opo sed letter t o col l eagues
who would be as s isting i n the administration of the s u r vey .
A copy of the information which was presented to the
super intendents wa s also sent t o the physic al ed ucation
coordinators at these s ch ool b oard s .
Following the comp liance of the superintenden ts to t he
undertaki ng of the sur v e y wi t hi n their sch o ols and preced ing
t he letter to principals, telephone dis cussions were held with
the phy sical educ a t i on coordinators of the Roman Cathol ic a nd
Avalon Cons o lida t e d sc hool boards to d iscuss th e s c hoo l s whi ch
th e res earcher had randoml y se l ected, from those which fit
wi t h in the samp le se lection gu i del i nes, and proposed to
i nvo l ve i n the ecudy . Th i s was nec essary to cont r ol for such
things as the number of c l as s es per c yc le, compulsory physica l
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educatio n classes , a nd the availability of phy s i cal e duca t ion
s p ecialist teachers . With the exception of one sc hool under
the Ava l o n Consolidated syste. , Which was eliminated t rolll. t he
s tudy and r eJla c ed wi t h ano ther ra ndomly s e l e c t ed school froll
tha t system, all schools ma t che d o n these points. Ther e was
o n ly one schoo l under the j urisdiction of the Pentecostal
schoo l bo ard I n st . J o hn' s an d discuss i o ns were he l d with the
p r i ncipal , fol lowi ng the i n i tia l contact by lette r, to cla r ify
the above mentioned poi nt s.
The l et t er t o the princ i pals (')f t hose scho o ls selected f or
the s t udy was s i mi l a r in fo r ma t a nd c o ntent to t he one
directed t o t h e supe r inten d en ts and asked for the c oopera t i o n
of the principa l s, i n coo r d i nation wi t h the phys i cal ed uca tion
e eecner t s) , i n t he adlllinistr ation of the s urvey i n t hei r
schools. The researcher sought pe r- i s s ion t o survey students
i n a tota l of six c lasses, two at each g rade l e ve l. The
principa l of the Pentecosta l s choo l was asked for pere t a s I en
to survey t hre e c b s s e s wi th one class t rolll e ach grade level.
Through teleph o n e d i s c ussions a nd pe rsonal inter views
wi t h the phys i c al education teac he rs an d/or school princ ipal s ,
the procedur e s t o be followed in t he ad mi nist r at i on ot' t he
survey were outlined . I t was requested that the survey not be
c o mpl e t e d in phy s i cal educati on per iods a s missing thei r
physica l ed uc at i on c l ass c ould have a neg a t iv e e ffec t on
s t uden t re sp on s e s . Pr i ncipa l s were asked t o randoml y se lect
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t he c l ass e s t o be in vo l v ed i n th e s tudy . In their selection ,
they were a s ked t o omit any classes which had been grouped
f or specific academic p urposes . Th i s was r equested t o ensure
that the c lasses selected were he terogeneous l y grouped a nd
would be r e pr e s e n t a t i v e of the total s c hoo l pop ulatio n .
Following the s election of classes , principals 'Were asked to
distribute a c op y of the letter to col leagues , which the
resea rcher had provided i n suf f ic ient number , to those
teachers Who would be directlY Invorvee i n the s tudy .
The letter to colleagues outlined the specific t a s ks t he
teacher was being ask ed t o u nd ertake . These i nc l u ded : (1 ) the
di strib ution and col l e ctio n of parental /guard ian con sent
fo r ms, (2) the administration of the s ur vey dur ing one class
period , and (3) the re turn of the c ompl e t e d questionnaires a nd
cons e nt f o r ms, in the envelope provided , t o the pr incipal or
physical education teacher.
The r esearcher personally delivered and picked-up a l l
mat e ria l s pertaining to t he stUdy. On the basis o f discussions
with schoo l principals , the researcher decided t hat a n av erage
cl a s s s i z e was approximately 32 pupils . In accorda nce with
t his numbe r , six class sets of 32 parenta l /guard ian co nsent
for ms and Physica l Educ a tion Attitude Questionna ires , with t wo
ext r a cop i es in each c l ass set, were de livered to five of t he
schools i nvolve d i n the s tUdy and three c l a s s sets were
del i vered to t h e sixth school . The parental /g uardia n consent
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forlls were pre sented i n d uplica t e a nd s tap led t ogether wi t h
on e for. to be r etai ned by the parent o r guardian and th e
second t o b e signed a n d r et u rned t o the t eacher who had
d istributed i t. only those stud ent s who returned the s igned
p arental/guard i an con sent f orm cc ap Let.ed a q uestionnaire .
The research er ou tlined t he schedule for t he
a dministrat ion o f t he s urvey . whi ch wa s the s am e f o r each
schoo l , to th e princ ipals of the schoo ls invo l ved in th e
study and they ag reed with this schedu le. Pa r e ntal /guard i an
consent form s ve r-e t o be distribut ed to s t udent s and we re t o
b e returned within three days . The question na ires wer e
c Olllpleted o n the f ollo wing d ay . Th e s t Udy was co nducted
between Apr il 25 t h a nd May 6t h o f 1994 . A total of 748
q uestionna ire s wer e comp let ed by stude nts , fo r a respons e r at e
o f 71 pe r ce nt, wi th 726 being retai ned for ana l ysis .
Twent y -two que s t i onna ires ware n ot r eta i ned f or an alysis.
The reason f or the ir olRis sion fell i nto one o f thr e e
cat egor ie s , which inc l uded : a) the items we r e com p leted
incorrectly by stude nts e uen that two r e spon s es were c i rcled,
b ) the "General Inf or mation" page was not comple ted and, as a
r esul t . the dat a could not be analyz ed acco r di ng to the
s t ude n t variables i ndi c a t ed in the study, c) the r espo nd e nt' s
age p laced the student o utside the study ' s age parameters .
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Data Analysis
A.nalyses we r-e carried cut; through use of the statistical
Package for the So cia l Sciences fer Personal Computer (SPSS-
PC) . cxcnbech I 5 Coefficient Alpha was use d as a test of the
reliability of the s cales o f the que s t I onna Lr e , The general
demographic information was analyzed using descriptive
statistics and is di splayed i n the form of a frequency
d i stribut ion table .
Ana ly sis of variance refers t o a var i e t y of statistical
analysi s techniques used to assess the significance of
d ifferences among means using me t ho ds wh i ch divide the
variation observed into several components (Ferguson, ~981) .
Analysis of variance was used to assess the significance of
differences between and among two or more groups in relation
to the individual factors under investigation in the stUdy .
Borg and Gall (198 3, p . 596) define mUltiple regression as
.. a mult ivar iate techn iquOl for determining the correlation
between a c r i t er i o n variable and some combination of two or
more predictor variables" . In this study , a mUltiple
regression analysis was used to identify which factor, or
combination of factors was significant i n relation to the
research questions and used "Speci fic Interest in Physical
Education tl as the c rit e r i on variable .
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summar y
Th is ch a p ter has given an overview of the met hods
emp loyed in co nducting the study on student a ttitudes toward
physica l education . It has provided detailed descriptions on
the deve lopment of the i nstrument used to survey s tudent
a t titudes, t he pilot study, t he sample selection, the
procedures fol lowed to comp lete the study , and the statistical
a nalyses whlc h were used to analyze the data which was
ga t hered.
A comprehensive overview of the analysis of da ta is
examine d in Chapter IV ; Results and Di scussion.
f rom the
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Cba pte.t' :IV
1<nalysis of Data
Introduction
A t ota l of 726 q u estion naire s was cO"Pleted by studen ts
enrolled in g rades 7 . 8, and 9 i n t ho s c h o o l s und er the
j urisdiction of the t h r ee major schoo l boards i n St . John"s ,
A total o f six sc hoo ls was in volv ed in the study including
three from the Roman Cat ho l i c school s ystem. two from the
Av a l on Conso lidated schoo l system, and
pe n tecos ta l school system.
Ana lyses of the d at a c o llected were car r i ed ou t thro ug h
t h e use o f the Stat istical Package for the soc i a l Sciences f or
Pe rsona l co mputer (SPSS-PC) , i n accorda n ce wit h the pro cedures
ou tl ined in Chapter II I and 'Were exa. lned in r e f er en c e to t he
research questions s ta ted I n Chapter I .
The resu lts o f the sta tistica l analysis on t he
rel i ability o f t he sca les o f the Phys i cal Ed ucat i on
Question na i re are presenterl fi rst . Th i s is followed by t he
resu l ts o f t he Pearson pro duct-ma.ent c,)rrelat i ons between
at titudes t o....a rd phys i cal educat i on, as measured by t he
Physical Educa tion Sp ecific Interest s cale , and each of t he
oth er seven scales of the phys i cal Education At t itUde
Questionna ire . Frequ ency dis t ribution t ables present t he
ge nera l de lllog raphics for s tudents by ag e, g rade, g end e r ,
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class grouping, and teacher gender . Analysis of variance
was computed for each r esearch qu est i on and i s present ed i n
the order in which the research quest ions were ou tlined in
Cha pter 1.
Re liability of Scales
80rg and Ga l l (1 98 3 ) sta ted t h at r el ia bili t y " may be
d efined as the l eve l of i ntern a l co ns istency or sta bil i ty of
the measur i ng de v ice over t ime" (p. 281) . The nature of the
r e sea r c h in which the measur e of re l i abi lit y will be used , to
a large ext e n t , determines the level of reliability which
the researcher shou ld expect from the llleasure .
The reliabil ity of a mea sur ing dev ice i s usually
expressed as a coeffici ent which r e f lects the extent to whlch
a meas u r e is f r ee o f error va r i a nce. Reliability coefficients
vary from a value of . 00 , indicating no reliab i lity, to 1. 00
which i ndicates pe r fect reliability . Borg and Gall (1 983)
indicate that the more close ly the r e liabil ity co e ffic i e nt i s
to the value of 1 . 00, "the more the test i s a me asure o f the
true d iffe rences among persons in t he di me nsions assessed b y
the test" (p. 2BJ) .
Borg and Gall (198 3) ci t e Helmstadter in providing a
table to indicate the r ange and med ian val u e s of reliabilities
reported for vari o us t ype s of mea s ures . This t a b l e indicates
that the value of reported reliabilit ie s fo r attitude scales
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r an g e s from a coefficien t o f . 4 7 havi ng a low value to a
coefficient of . 9 8 ha v ing a high v a l u e . A reliability
c o e f f i c i e nt o f . 7 9 is the median va lue of repor ted
reliabili ties for attitude scales .
Cr on b a c h ' s Coeff icient Alpha , a c ommon ly u sed me t ho d o f
computing i nterna l co nsistency when items a re not scored
d i c ah ot omous l y , was us ed by t he r e s e a r che r to co mpute the
reliability of t he sca l es of the Physical Educat ion Attit';1de
Questionnai re . The scales of the q uest i onna i r e a nd their
correspondi n g a lpha coefficients a r e p z-eae rrt.ed i n Tab l e 1 .
Th e coefficients ind icate t hat t he scales are a g o od mea s ure
of t he true d if f e r e nc es in students' att i tudes toward physical
education .
Poarson Product- Moment correlations
searson product- moment correlations we r e computed be tween
a t ti t udes t owa r d physica l educat ion, which was measured by the
Phy sical Education s pecific I nterest scale , an d t he other
seven scales co mprising the Phys i c a l Educ ation At t itude
Questionnaire . The correlations, whi ch a re presented in
Table 2 . s howed significant rela tions hips be tween al l scales
and attitudes towa r d phy s i c al education . As the resu l ts
i ndicate , t he s t rongest rela t ionsh i ps a re fo r Phy s i c al
Education Conno t a tion, s tatus , Ado lescent Dist ur bance s a nd
Curricu l um wi t h attitudes t owa rd physica l education .
6'
The pos itiv e co r r e l a t ions of attitude s toward phys i c a l
e ducatio n an d t he scales of t he Physica l Edu c at i on At dtud e
Quest ion na i re sho ws t hat a po s i t i ve s co re on the sca l e ,
denoted by a score of L Oa , ind i ca tes a posit i ve a t t itude
t owar d s physical edu cation. Th is re la t i onsh ip is strongest
between att i t udes t oward ph ys ical edu c at ion a nd t he Phys i c a l
Education Connotation , Status , Ado l e s cent Di s t ur ba nce s , and
tih e Cur r i c u lum sce t ee ,
An an a l y s is of the data fo l lows .
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Table 1 .
Research Arn Sc a les of The Physical Educatiop ou ntionnaire With R,liabi lity
co. f f icienta .
Resear c h
Ar ea
Scale
Scale I t ems Alpha
P . E . Co nno tat ion 2 , 6 , 7, 1 9 , 29 , 4 8 , 57 . 6 9 2 4
Teac h e r Attr i bute s 1, 14, 26 , 35, 6 3 .1396
Teaching Met hodology 9 , 25 , 42 , 43, 44 , SO, 52 , 56, S9 . 7416
Stat us 4 , 1 0 , 18 , 32, 33 , 36 . 8 36 1
CUrricul um 3 , 11 , 12, 1 5, 2 0 , 2 1, 30, 38, 39 , 4 4, 54 . 73 4 6
Benefi t s 8 , 2 4 , 4 0 , 41, 47 , ~5 . 6 0 , 62 , 6 4 . 8 6 1 5
Adol es -.e nt n i s t u r ban c e s 1 3 , 1 6 , 23 , 3 4 , 3 7 , 46, 6 1 . 8 0 8 0
P . E. Specif i c Intere st 5 , 1 7 , 22, 2 7, 28 , 58 . 8 2 6 3
HQ.:lI , Items 34 , 49 , 51, a nd 53 omi t t ed for improve d sca l e r eliability .
Ta b l e 2
Correla t i o ns 0t specific Interest i n Pbuicll1 Ed ucation With Re searc h Ar" Scdn .
Res earch Area Two-Tailed
Sca l e Cases Mean SO r Si gnificance
P.E. Connotation 72' 1 . 7 54 .443 .683 . 0 00
Te acher Attr ibu t e s 72. 1. 8 7 5 .587 . 36 4 .000
Stat u s 72. 1 . 8 6 2 . 7 1 0 .661 .000
Curr i c u l u m 72. 2 . 022 .39 9 . 5 4 9 . 000
Bene fi t s 72 ' 1.991 . 5 3 8 . 498 .000
Ad o lescent
Dist u r b a nces 72. 1. 742 . 5 7 0 .597 . 00 0
Te aching
Methodology 7 2 ' 1. 886 . 457 . 5 9 5 . 0 0 0
••
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:Frequency Distributions
Th e survey sam ple was selected from those students
attendi ng gr ade s seven, eight, a nd nine in s cho ols unde r the
j u r i sdic tio n of t he Roman Cat holic, Avalon Consolida ted , a nd
Pente cus t al schoo l boards in st . John 's dur ing t h e s pring o f
199 4 . Frequency d i stribut i on ta bles a re presented t o i nd i cate
the general demog raphics of t h i s su rvey sample .
Table 3 p r es e nts the t otal number and per c ent of male and
f e male students a t each g rade leve l who partic ipate d i n the
s t udy. Tables of t hrough 6 i ndicate the nu mber a nd percent of
s tuden ts by s t udent g ender, gra d e, a nd ag e. Tables 7 t hrough
9 indicate t he number an d percent of male a nd female stu de nt s
a t each grade l evel by t e ach er g ender. The total number and
percent of ma l e and f emale students in single-gende r and
coeducational classes a t each grade leve l i n presented i n
Table 10 .
Table 3
Number and Pe rce nt of s tudents by Gender a nd Gra de .
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Gra de
Tot a l
Table ..
Gender
Mal e (') Female (') To tal 1;
1 0 9 (15 .0 ) 101 (1 3 .9) 21 0 (28.9 )
15 0 (20 . 7 ) 1 6 8 (2 3 . 1) n 8 (43 .8 )
9 9 ( 13. 6) 99 (D .6 ) 198 ( 27. 3 )
358 (49.3) 3 68 (5 0.7) 726 ( 10 0 . 0)
Numbe r and Percent or Grad e' St Udents by Gender and Age .
Grade 7
Ag e Ma l e ( ' ) Female ( ' ) Total %
12 54 ( 2 5 . 7 ) 59 (28 . 1) 11 3 (5 3 .8)
1 3 5 4 ( 2 5 . 7 ) 41 ( 19 . 5) 95 ( 45 .2)
14 (0 .5) (0.5) (1.0 )
1 5 (0.0) (0.0) (0.0 )
Tot a l 1 0 . (51.9) 10 1 ( 4 8 . 1 ) 21 0 (10 0 .0)
Table 5
Number and Percent ot Grade 8 Students by Gender and Age.
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Grade B
Age Male (' ) Female ( ') Total •
12 ( 0 . 3 ) (0 .0 ) (0.3)
13 7 0 (22.0) 9 7 (30 .5) 167 (52 .5)
14 77 ( 24 , 2) 6 7 (2 1 .1) 144 (4 5 .5)
1 5 (0 .6) (1. 3) ( 1.9)
Total 150 (4 7 . 1) 1 6 8 (52 .9) 318 (100.0)
Table fj
Numller and Percent ot Gr ade 9 St udent s by Gender and Age
Grade 9
Age Male ( ') Female (%) Tot a l •
1 2 (0 .0) (0 . 0) (0 .0)
13 (0 .5 ) ( 0 . 5 ) ( 1.0)
1 4 50 (25 .3)
"
(24 .7) 99 (50 .0)
15 48 ( 24 . 3) 49 (24 .7) 97 ( 49 .0)
To t a l .9 (50. 1) as (49.9 ) "8 (100 .0)
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Table 7
Numbe r and Percent of Grade 7 Male and Female students by
Teacher Gender .
Grade 7
Group
MaLe Teachers
Fema le Te a c h e r s
Tot al
Table 8
No . Male (%)
90 (42.9 )
19 (9.0)
1 0 9 (51.0)
Fema le (% )
78 (37. 1 )
23 (11.0)
101 (48.1)
Total 1;
168 (80.0)
42 (20 .0)
210 (100.0)
Number and Percent ot Grade B Male and Female students by
Teacher Gender.
Grade 8
Group No. Mal e (%) Fema le (%) Total %
Male Teachers
Fema le Teachers
Total
1 0 7 (33.6)
4 3 (13.6)
15 0 ( 4 7 . 2 )
11 0 (34.6) 2 17 (68.2 )
58 (18.2) 1 01 (31.8 )
1 6 8 (52 .8) 318 (100.0 )
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Table 9
Number and Percent of Grade 9 Male and Female Students by
Teacher Gender .
Grade 9
Gr oup
Male Teachers
Female Teachers
To tal
No . Male ( t )
74 (37 .4)
25 (12 . 6 )
99 (50 .0)
Female e%l
56 (28 .3)
43 ( 2 1. 7)
99 (50 .0)
Tota l t
130 (65 . 7)
6 8 (34 . 3 )
19 8 ( 1 0 0 . 0 )
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Tab18 10
Number an d: Percen t or Male and Female students by or ade and
class Gr oupi ng .
Gr oup Male (% ) Female (%) Total %
Grade 7
single-Gender 43 ( 20 .5 ) 33 ( 1 5 . 7 ) 76 (36.2)
Coe ducationa l 66 (31.4) 68 (32. 4 ) 1 34 (63 .8)
Grade 8
sing le-Gender 48 ( 1 5 .1) 52 ( 16 .4 ) 1 0 0 (31. 5)
Coeducat ional 1 0 2 (32 .0) 116 (36.5) 218 (58 .5)
Grad e 9
Sing l e-Gender J8 ( 19 .2) 39 ( 19 .7 ) 77 (38 ,9)
Coeducational 61 (30 . B) 60 (3D .3) 121 (61.1)
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Ana lys i . o f Variance
I ntroducti on
The results ot the analysi s o f data are presented in
accordance with the purposes of the study and in accorda nce
wi t h t he specific r esearch questions s tat ed i n Chap t e r I.
The pr i ma r y pu rpose of t h e s tudy was t o exam.i ne
i nte rmed ltl te s ch oo l students' a ttitudes t owa r d phys i cal
ed ucation, a nd the i nf l ue nce which various aspects o f t he
phy s i cal educetnc n p r ogram ma y h a v e o n the dev e lopment o f
the s e a t tit Udes . Th e s p ec i f i c aspec t s of t he ph y s i c a l
edu c a tion p r ogra ms which were examined i nclUded the f ollowi ng :
(a l the c onnot a t i o n of physica l educatio n be i ng
masculine or f e ill n i ne in na ture
(b) t e a ch er attr ibutes
(c) t eaChing me t hodol o gies
Cd) t he s t a t us ot phys ical educat i on
(e) the phys ical ed ucatio n cu rr iculull
(f) t he perceiVed bene fits of physical edu ca t i o n
(9) ind i v i du a l ad olescent distu rbances, an d
(h ) s pe ci f Ic i nterest in phys i cal education
Research qu e s t i on s one through eight add r essed t he
co ncerns o f t he primary purpo s e fo r the study an d i nclu de d :
( 1 ) Are t here di fferences i n the attitudes o f ma le an d
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female s t ude nts i n grades 7. 8, and 9 a nd between
the ages of 12 to 15 toward phys i c al e ducation?
(2) Are t here differences i n s tudents' attit udes toward
physical educat ion i n relat ion to t he degree t o
which they view ph ys i ca l ed ucat ion as h av ing a
mas cu line or f emi nine co nnotation?
( J ) Are ther e differences i n s t ude nt s ' attitudes t owa r d
physica l ed ucation in relation to the degree to
which they v i ew t he att r i but e s of the physica l
educator as favorable or un favora ble?
(4 ) Are there differ ence s in students ' attitudes t owa r d
phys i ca l educa tion i n relation t o t he ir e xpressed
satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the physica l
educators' tea ch ing met hodologies?
(5) Are ther e differences in students ' a t t i tudes towa rd
ph ys i cal e ducat i on in r e l a t i on to their view of
the s tatus of phys i ee i education in comparison to
other SUbjects?
(6 ) Are t her e dif ferences i n students' attitudes t oward
physica l educa tion i n r elat io n t o the ir expres sed
satisfac tion or d issatisfaction wi th t he physica l
e ducation curri culum?
(7) Are there dif ferences i n students ' att i tudes toward
physical education i n r elat i on t o the deg ree to
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which t hey r ec ogni ze the benefits o f partic i pat i ng
i n phys i c a l ed ucation?
(8 ) Are there dif ferences in students' attitudes towa rd
physical educat i on in r elat i on t o the degree to
which they ex perience disturbances c aus ed by their
ado les c ent matur ation an d deve l op ment?
An analysis o f ver i ance was co mputed f or each r e s earch
qu e st i on , i n r elat ion to the s pecific aspe c t s of the ph y s i c al
ed uc ation prog r am investigated , by s tUd ent age, gender, and
grade . A t able o f r esults is presented for each analysis o f
va ria nc e wi t h tab les ind i c a t i ng t he mean scores for t hose
ana l yses which indicated significant differences in students '
r espon ses . Th e Student Newman-Keuls procedure was u sed t o
establish wher e these signif icant differences were t o be
found . Product- moment correlations were c omputed t o est ab lish
the s t reng t h of t h e r e l ationsh i p be tween the variables being
studied . A multiple regression a na lysis wa s a l s o co mpu ted with
s pe c if i c interest in phys i ca l ed ucation as the c rit erion
va riable a nd t he o t her seven aspects of t he physica l education
progra m as the predictor variables .
A s econd fo c us of the s t ud y was t o asce r t ain whether the
g ende r of the phys i c a l education t ea ch e r a nd/or t he class -
group i ng , as c o educational or sing le-gender , I nf I uenoed
s t udents ' a t titUdes toward physical edu cati on .
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Re search q uestions nine and t en a ddressed these issues
a n d were stated as f ol l ows :
(9) Are differences in students' attitudes towa rd
physica l education i n re lation t o participation in
co-educationa l
e ducat ion classes?
s i ngle - gender ph y s i c a l
(10) Are t here dif fe rences i n s t udents' a ttitudes towa r d
physica l education in relation t o be ing taugh t by a
teacher of the same ge nder versus be ing taught by a
teacher of t he op poaLt.e gender?
Analys i s of va riance of each of t he aspects of the
physica l ed ucation progr a m by teacher gender a nd student
gender were computed for question n ine t o determine the two -
way interactions ot t hese variables . Analysis of va riance of
each a s pect of the phys i cal education program by c lass
grouping wa s us ed to addr e s s quest ion ten . Whe n signif icant
differen c e s in s tUdents' r esponses were ind icated, the St udent
Newma n-Keu ls pr ocedu r e was us ed to est ablish whe re tibe s e
s ignificant differences ex i s t e d .
The t hi rd f ocus of t h e s tudy was to ascerta i n whethe r
the r e were difference i n students ' self-perceptions of body
build , f i tne s s l e vel , and/or s ports ability a nd t heir
a t titudes t oward ph ys ical educat ion . Research questions 11
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t hrough 13 addr e ssed t hese points a nd were stated as f o llows:
(I I) Ar e ther e differences i n stud ents ' a tt itudes t owa r d
p hy s i c a l education i n r ela t ion t o soIf- p e rcept i o n s
o f t h e i r body build'?
( 12 ) Arc there d ifferences i n s t ud e nts ' attitudes t owa r d
physical ed uc ation i n r ela t i on to s e lf-perc ept i on s
of the i r l e vel of f itne s s ?
(13) Are t he r e d if f erences i n s tudents' attitudes t owa rd
phy sic a l ed uc ation i n relation to the i r so lC -
perc eptions of their a bility i n s po r ts:
An a na lysis of varia nc e was comp uted to r ea c h aspe c t o f
t he phys i cal ed ucation program under i nvestigat ion by
pe rceived bo dy bu ild , fitnes s leve l , a nd s po r t s ab il i ty . Wh e n
s ign i fica nt d t r rereeces in student s ' r e spons es we r e i ndic a ted,
t he Stude n t NeWlllan-Keu l s procedure was us ed t o establish whe r-e
the s e significant d if f eren ce s e xisted . Produc t - JIlollle nt
co r r e lat ions using a t wo-ta iled test of signi ficanc e were used
to establi s h t he str e ngth of the r elationship betwee n t he
v a r i ab l es be ing stud ied .
physical Education Spe cific I nterest
The first res ea rch quest ion a sked : Are there d i f f e r e nc e s
in t he att itude s of ma l e and fe ma le s t ude nts i n qr-ade 7 , 8 ,
and 9 a nd be twee n the age s of 11 t o 15 toward physica l
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education? The physical Education specif ic Interest Scale was
used in the analysis of variance to determine whether the
differences i n students' responses by gender, grade, and age
on their specl! Lc interest in physical education were
important factor in explaining some of the differences in
students' attitudes toward physical education.
As Ta ble 1 1 indicates, the differences in the responses
of students on their specific interest in physical education
were significant by student gender (p<.OOl) and grade level
(p< .Ol) . Ta bl e 11 also indicates that the two-way interaction
of student gender and grade on specific interest i n physical
educa'Cion was significant (p< .as) . The differences in
students' responses to their specific interest in physical
education were an important factor in explaining stUdents'
attitudes toward physical education .
7.
Tabla 11.
Ana l y s is of v ariance of Ph ys i ca l Educa tio n spec ific Int.erest
b y St uden t. Ge n do r and Gr a de
Sou r c e of Va r i a t i o n ss OF K S
Mai n Effects 2 0 .386 6 .195 19 .000 . 0 00
Gender 1 5 . 216 15 . 216 42 .543 . 0 0 0
Grade 4. 526 2 . 263 6 .:27 . 0 0 2
a- wey I nteractions 3 . 306 1. 6 5 3 4 .62 2 . 0 1 0
Gende r Gr a d e 3.306 1. 653 4 . 62 2 . 0 10
A p ost hoc analysis was conducte d t o exami ne po s s i b l e
s i gni f icant d if f e r ences (P5 .0S) between gra d e leve l s o n mean
s pec i fic interest i n ph ys i ca l educa t i on scores . The Studen t
Newma n-Keuls proc edure s howed that t he differ e nces betwe en
these mean scores in relat i on t o stude nt grade l e ve l s we f e
s ignifica nt . The grade 7 mean i nteres t scores were
s tatistically differen t f r om t h os e of g r ad 'i!s 8 a nd 9 (P5 .0S) .
The d i fference i n the mean scores on s peci f i c i n t e r e s t i n
phy sica l edu c a tion be tween grade 8 a nd 9 stude nts was not
significant (p >.OS).
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Table 12
Mean PhysicaL!1.!!..ueation Specific Intere st Scores by Student
Gender and Grade
Gr a d e
Table 12 indicates tha t , i n re lation t o specific inte r e s t
in p h y s i c a l ed ucation , s tudents have positive att i tude s t owa rd
physical e ducat ion (m=1.75) . Grade 7's ha ve the most po sitive
att i t ude s t oward ph ys i cal education while grad e a ' s have the
l east po s i tive att i t udes . The a t t itudes of gra de 9 s t udent s
are simi lar t o tho s e o f t he grade 8 s t udents.
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Tab l e 13 s ho ws t he resu r es of t he a nalysis o f va riance o f
s pecific i nteres t in phys ical ed.ucat i on by gender and age.
The r e we re s i g n i fica nt d i f t erencea in s tudents' r e s pons e s t o
s pe c if i c i nte rest in ph ys i ca l educat i on by 'lende r (p< .OOl ) a nd
by age (p < . Ol ) . The t wo- way int e r action or gender an d age a lso
was s Ignif icant (p< . Ol) .
Table 1 3
Analysis o t Va r i ance of Phy s i cal Educat i on specific I nter e s t
by St Uden t Gender an d Age
Sou r c e of var i a tion ss DF "S
Ma i n Effects 20 . 373 5 . 093 14 . 2 7 4 . 0 0 0
Gend er 16.520 1 6 . 5 2 0 4 6 . 2 9 8 .000
Age 4 . 2 6 5 1. 422 3.98 4 . 0 0 8
2- Way Interact i o ns 5 . 53 6 1 .845 5 .172 . 0 0 2
Gender Age 5 . 53 6 1 .84~· 5 . 17 2 . 0 0 2
Exp l a i ne d 2 5 .9 09 3 . 7 01 10. 37 ) .000
B2
The mean s co res for s pe c i f i c i nterest in ph y s i c a l
education by gende r and age are pres ent ed i n Table 14 . The
Student Ne wma n- Ke ul s procedu re indicated that the combi ned
mean score ( M= 1. 62) of 12 year a Ids was s t a t i s t i c a l l y
diff er ent ( p.s . 05) from the comb ined mean score (M'" 1 . B1) of 14
yea r c Ide on specific interest in physica l educatio n .
Table 14
Mean Phys ical Education specific Interest Scores by Student
oe n der and Aa e
Age
Gende r 12 13 ,. 15 Combined
Male
55 125 126 5 0 J 5B
1, 65 1. 54 1.66 1.50 1.60
Female
58 13. 117 53 367
1. 58 1.89 1. 9 9 2.09 1.90
Combined
11 3 26. 24 5 103 725
1.62 1.72 1. 8 1 1. 83 1. 7 5
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Wh ile the r e sponse s of male s tude nts wet'e more po s i t ive
than fema le s tudents acros s age group s , thi s was not true f or
12 year old s t ude nts . For t h is age group, the r-e eponeo s o f
f emale s tud e nts were more positive t owards spec i fic intere st
in physical education than were the r esp o nses o f male
s t udents.
Product -moment correlations , using a t wo-taile d test of
significance , indicate d pos itive rel a tionsh ips betwe en
sp ecific inte rest i n phy sical educat ion an d s tudent ge nder
(r .,. ll72, p <. Ol) , be tween s pecific i nte r e s t i n ph ysical
educ ation a nd grade l e vel ( r .... l 0B2 , p < . Ol ) , and between
specific i n ter es t i n phy s ical edu ca tion a nd age (r=. 108 2 ,
p < .Ol) •
The a ttitude s of mal e students t owar d physical ed ucation
appear to rema i n fa ir l y stab le ac r os s the grade a nd age
levels . Th e att itude s of f e mal e s tude nts t oward phys ica l
education wer e consistent ly not as positive a s t ho se of male
s t ude nt s a t ea ch grade an d ag e l evel. The except ion t o thi s
finding was f or 12 year old s tude nt s . Younger f emale s repor-ted
mor e posit i ve attitud e s toward specif i c interest in phy s ica l
education than d id yo un ger ma l es .
The grea ter decline in positive attitudes f or fe ma le
students occur red in grade 8 and r-ama Ined a t a similar l e ve l
i n grade 9. These fi nd ings, ex amined i n c o n j u nc tio n with t he
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f ind ing s of t he Newman-Keuis Procedure, suggest t hat the
di f f e r en ce s in t he mean attitudes scores a cross grade levels
may ap p ly t o fe male studen ts more so than male s tudents a t
those grade levels .
Pbysical Education c onno t a t i on
Re s ea r c h quest ion tw o a s ked : Are there differences i n
s tudents ' at t i tudes t oward physical education i n relat i o n t o
the degree t o which they view ph ys ical education as having a
ma s cul i ne or femi n i ne c on notat ion? Th e Phys ica l Education
Connotation Sca l e was us ed i n t he ana lysis of var iance t o
d etermin e whe ther the differences i n students' r e spons e s by
ge nde r, grade and age on their attitudes toward t he
connotation of physica l educat ion were an imp or tant f ac t or i n
explain ing some of the differences in students ' att i tudes
t owar d phys ica l education .
Table 15 indicates t hat the di fferences in the respo nses
of male an d fe male s t udents on t heir v i ews o f phy s ical
e du ca tion as ha ving a masculine or f eminine co nnotation were
signif icant p<.O Ol) . Th e di fferences in s t ude nts ' response s
t o t he con no tation of ph ys Lce I edu cation were a n i mpo r t ant
f a ctor in explaining the differences in male a nd f ema le
s t udents ' attitudes t owa r d phys ical educat ion.
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A product- a oment c orrelation, wi t h a two-ta iled t est o f
s ignificance, i ndic ated a posit i ve relationsh i p ( r= . 28 85 ,
p< . Ol) be tween the co nnot at i on of physic al educ a tion and
s t ude nt gender .
Table 1 5
On e -w ay Analys is of Variance of Co nno t a t i o n s of physica l
Edu cation b y St Ude n t Gende r
Sou rce
Between Groups
Within Groups
Tota l
DF
723
724
55
11 . 69 4 6
130 . 65 79
142 .3525
M5
1 1. 694 6 64 . 71 24 . 0 00 0
. 1 807
Table 16 i nd ica tes that the connotation of ph ysical
education i nflue nced student attitude s toward phy sical
education. The eean s co r e s i nd i ca t e that mal e s more strongly
agreed with t he connotation o f ph ysical education t h a n did
fema l e s tudents . Male students exp re ssed mor e positive
a ttit udes t owards t he t raditiona l ma s culine co nno tations of
compe titiveness and agg ressiveness than did femal e students
and indicated mor e positive attitude s towards physica l
education.
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Table 16
Kean Con notation Of ph ysical Edu cat i on Sc o r es :by Student
Gend e r
Gend er
Male
f' ema le
To t a l
Table 17
Mean
1 .6253
1. 8 793
1. 75 39
so
. 40 3 8
.444 9
. 44 3 4
SE
. 0 213
. 0 2 32
. 0 165
Cases
3 58
3 67
725
One- way Analysis o f Varianc e of Connotation o f Physical
Educe. tion by Grade
Source
Betw-een Groups
Within Groups
Tota l
OF
720
722
55
1 . 0 45 2
1 40. 8 72 0
141.9171
MS
. 522 6
. 195 7
2 .67 10 . 0 69 9
Table 17 indicates t hat t he diffe rences i n students '
responses by grade level on t heir v i e ws of physical ed uca tion
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as ha v ing a aasculine or f eain ine conno ta tion were not a
sig nificd nt f actor (p>.05) in e xp l a i n ing s t udents ' a tti tude s
tow-:trd phys i c a l e ducation.
Table 18 i nd i c ate s t ha t t h e difte r e nces i n s tude nts'
r e epcna e e by age on t heir v i ews of t he connotatio n o f ph ys i c al
educat i on were no t a s i gn i f i ca nt fa c t o r (p>.O S) i n expldin inq
a t t i t ud e s t owa r d physica l educ ation . While gender was a
sig n i fi c a nt fac t or (Ta b l e 15) , the t wo- wa y i nteraction o f
g e nd er and age was no t signif i ca .l t (p>. 05 ) .
Table 18
Analysis ot Variance Of Connotatio n ot Physica l Edu c ation I:l!
StUdent Genc,;e r and Age
Source o f Variation 55 DF M5
Main Effects 12 . 6 0 7 3 .152 17 . 551 .000
Gen d e r 11 .794 1 1. 7 9 4 65 . 6 80 . 0 0 0
Ag . . 9 1 2 . 3 0 4 1. 6 93 . 167
2-Wa y I nt e r act i ons . 9 9 6 .332 1. 8 49 . 13 7
Gender Ag. . 9 9 6 . 3 3 2 1. 8 49 . 13 7
Exp l a i ne d 13 . 6 03 1 . 943 1 0 .82 2 .000
aa
Teacher Attr ibutes
The th ird research question asked: Are there
differences i n students' attitudes toward physical education
in relation to the degree to which they vi e w the attributes of
the physical educator as favorable or unfavorable? The
Teacher Attribute Sca le was used in the a nalysis of va riance
to determine whe t h e r the differen ces in students' responses by
ge nder, grade , a nd age on their v i e w of teacher attr ibutes as
being f avorable or unfav or able were an important f actor i n
expla ining so me of the d ifferences in the responses of
students ' attitudes toward physical education .
As Table 19 i ndic a t e s, the d iff erences in students'
responses to teacher a ttributes were significant (P <. OS)
across grade levels . The d ifferences i n the responses of
students ' at d ifferent grade levels on their view of teacher
att ributes as being favorable or unfavorable were a n important
factcr i n explaining differences in s t ude nts ' attitudes toward
ph ysical ed ucation .
Table 20 indicates that g rade 9 students agreed more
positive ly with teacher attributes than did s t ude nts in grade
7 and 8 . The views of grade 7 and 8 students were s imilar and
d id no t agree as favorably wi t h teacher attr ibutes as did
t hose of t he grade 9 students .
8.
Table 19
One -way Analysis of Varianc e Of Teacher Attribute by Grad!;
So urce
Be tween Groups
Within Gro ups
Total
OF
720
722
SS
2 .3300
24 6 .8666
249. 1967
MS
1 .1630
. 3 4 2 9
3 .3978 . 0 3 4 0
Tab l e 2 0
Mean Teacher Attribute Scores by Grade
Grade Mean SO SE Cases
1.9206 . 6 3 0 0 . 0 4 3 6 7.09
1.9032 . 59 62 . 0 3 3 5 316
1. 7838 .5155 . 0 3 6 6 198
Total 1.8755 .5875 .0218 7"
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The Student Newman-Keuis procedure was per f ormed t o
examine sign ificant differences (PS .OS) between pa i rs o f grade
leve ls on mean t e ac he r attributes scores . The resu l t s i ndicate
that the mean scores of grade 7 an d 8 s tudent s and f or gr ad e
7 and 9 students were not significant ly different (p > .05 ) . Th e
mea ns scores of grade 8 students were significant l y different
(p< .05) f rom the mean SCOl"aS o r grade 9 students .
Ta:b!e 21 i nd i c at es that t he differences i n students '
r e s pons e s t o teacher a.ttributes as be i ng favora b le or
un f a vo r abl e wer e a n i mpor t a nt factor in ex plaining differences
be tw e en ma le a nd f emale s t udents ' a tti t udes toward physica l
education . The d if f e r en ce s i n the r e s pons e s of male a nd f emale
s tudents t oward t eacher att ributes were s ign ificant (p <.O l) .
The mean scores f or male and female students on t heir
views of t h e phys i cal educat ion teacher's attributes as being
favorable or unfavo rable are p r e s e nted in Table 22 . The means
i ndicate t ha t male students a greed more positively with t he
attribute s of the ph ysica l education t e ach er than did f e male
s tudents .
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Table 2 1
One-way Analys i s of Var i a nc e of Teacher At t ribu t es by Student
Gende r
So urce OF MS
2 .4710 2 .4710Between Gr o ups
Wi t hi n Groups
Tota l
Table 22
723
724
247 .0571
249 . 5281
. 34 17
7 .2311 . 0 0 7 3
Hean 'reacher r.,ttr ibutes Sco res by S t Ude n t Ge nde r
Gender
Mal e
Fema l e
Total
Mea n
1. 8 1 62
1.9330
1.8753
SO
.56 4 4
. 6 0 36
. 58 71
SE
. 0 2 9 8
. 0 31 5
. 0 2 18
Casas
"8
36 7
725
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Table 23 presents the findings of the analysis o f variance
of teache r attributes by studlmts' gender and age . While the
differences in s tudents' responses by gender wer e sig nif i c a nt
(p <.Ol) . the d ifferences in responses by age and by the two-
way i n t e r a c t ion of gender and age were not signi f icant
(p>.05) •
Tabl e 2 3
Analysis Of Va rian ce of Te a c he r Attri:butes by St ud e n t Gender
Source o f va r i a t i on SS OF MS
Mai n Effects 3. 697 .924 2 .706 . 0 2 9
Gender 2 .377 2 .377 6.959 . 0 0 9
Age 1. 226 .409 1 . 19 6 .310
2 -Wa y Interactions . 897 . 29 9 . 8 7 5 . 4 5 3
Gender Age . 89 7 .299 .875 . 4 5 3
Explained 4.594 . 65 6 1. 9 2 1 . 0 64
Teaching Met hodo logy
Research question four a s ke d: Are t he r e differences in
s tudents' attitudes toward phys ical education i n re lat ion t o
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their expressed satisfaction or dissat i s faction wi th t he
physica l educators ' teac t>.i ng met h od o log i e s? ' The Te aching
Methodology Sc a l e was used i n t he analysis of var iance to
de termine if the differences in at uden t.s ' responses by gender I
grade, a nd age o n their l evel of s at isfaction with t eaching
methodologies were an important factor i n explaining t.hu
d ifferences i n students' attitudes t oward physica l ed ucation .
Tabl e 24 indica t e s t hat t h e d i f f erences i n ma le and
fema le students ' respon se s to t each ing me t hodo l ogy were not
significant (p > . 0 5). Tea ching methodology was not a n i mpor t a nt
factor in explaining the differen ce s be tw e en male a nd female
students' a t t i t ud e s toward ph ysical educat ion .
Tab l e 24
One-way Analys i s of Var i an ce of Teach i ng Met:ho :1oloqy by
student: Gender
Source
Between Groups
Within Groups
Tota l
OF
723
724
ss
. 6 6 9 2
1 50.3 3 7 6
1 5 1.0068
.66 92
. 2 0 7 9
3 . 21 80 . 0 7 32
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Table 25 p r e s ent s the results of t he one- way a na lysis of
va r i a nc e of tea c h i ng methodo logy by stud ent grade . The
find ings indicate that the diffe rences i n the responses o f
s t udent s in grades 7 , 8 , and 9 were not significant (p>. 05) in
rela tion to their satisfaction with the teaching methodo l og i es
i n phys i ca l ed ucation .
Table 25
One-way Analys is of variance of Teaching Methodolog i es by
Source
Between Groups
wi thin Groups
Total
OF
720
72 2
55
.08 03
15 0 .2653
15 0 . 34 56
MS
. 04 0 1
. 2 0 8 7
. 192 3 . 8 2 5 1
As pr esented in Table 2 6, the one-way a nalysis of
v a r ianc e of teaching me thodologies by student a g e found no
s i g ni f ica nt diffe rence I n the responses of students of the
different age g roups i n their level of s a ti s f a c t i on with the
teach ing methodologies in physica l education .
Table 26
One-Wa y Ana l Yliis o f' var iance of Teach ing Methodology by
Student Age
Sou rce
Bet....een Groups
Wi th i n Gr ou ps
Tot a l
s tatus
OF
722
72 5
. 32 0 0
15 0 .8 8 16
151. 2016
MS
. 1067
.2 090
. 51 04 . 6752
The fif t h research que s t i on asked: Are t he r e differ en ces
in s t ud e nt s' a t t i t ud es to....a r d phy s i c a l ed uc a t ion i n r ela t i on
t o their v ie.... of t he stat us of ph ysical e du ca t i o n in
co mpar i son wi th ot he r subjec ts? The Sta t us Sca l e was used i n
the a na lysis o f va r iance to deter.. ine whethe r the d iffe r ences
in stude nts ' r espo ns e s by gender , gr ad e , a nd age o n the d egree
to ....hich students v i ew physica l ed ucat ion a s a n equ i valent or
lower status SUb ject i n c ompa r i s on wi th other SUb j ec ts were
important in exp l aining some of the ditterences i n stUdents '
attit udes toward phy s ical education .
As Table 27 i nd i cate s , the di f ferences in t he r e s pons es
of male and f ema l e stude nts on t heir views of t he stat us
phy s ica l ed ucat ion in r ela t i on t o other SUb j e cts were
se
significant (p <. OOl). The dif fe rences i n students ' r esponses
t o t he sta tus of phys i ca l ed ucation were an important facto r
in e xplaining the difference s between mal e a nd f ema l e
s tudents ' a t ti tudes towa r d physica l ed ucation.
The mean scores fo r male a nd f ema l e s t u dents on t he i r
views o f the status o f physical education i n relat i on to other
SUbjects are presen ted in Table 28. Ma les ag r eed more
s t ro ng ly t ha n did f ema l es with the s t a t us of physical
e ducation as be i ng equiva lent to t hat of other SUbjects.
Table 27
One-way Analysis of Variance of status by Student Gender
21. 06 4 9 21. 0649 44 .22 15 .00 0 0
Source
Between Grou ps
Wi t hin Gr oups
Tota l
OF
723
724
55
344 .4005
M5
. 4763
97
Tabl e 28
HeaD Status Scores by St u d e n t Gender
Gender
Male
Female
Total
Mean
1. 6 89 9
2 .03 0 9
1.8625
so
. 6 11 3
.7 59 2
• n 03
SE
. 0 3 2 3
. 0 3 9 6
. 0 2 6 4
35; 1
36,'
72!i
The results of the one -way an a l ysi s of variance of t he
s tat us or ph ys i cal education by grade l ev e l a r e presented in
Table 29 and the me a n scor e s of grade 7 , 8, and 9 s tud e nts a r e
presented i n Ta b l e 30 . The se resu lts i ndica te t h at t hE'!:
d ifferences i n s tud en t s' respons es wer e s ignifiC'ant ( p<.O l).
Table 29
On e - v ay Analys is of Varia n c e of St.a tull b y Orade
Sou rce
Between Groups
wi t hin Gro ups
Total
OF
7 2 0
722
SS
6 . 87 80
356.9989
363.8719
MS
3 . 4365 6 . 9 3 08 . 00 10
. 4958
sa
T abl e 30
Mean St a t u s Scores by Gr aCIe
Grade Mean so SE Cases
1.7408 .6018 . 0 4 1 6 '0'
1 .8513 . 7 37 8 . 04 1 5 31'
2.0000 . 7 48 0 . 05 3 2
'"
Total 1.8601 . 7 09 9 . 02 6 4 72J
The Student sewne n-xeuts procedure was performed to
exam ine significant differences (p.s.. 05) between the mean
status scores at the different grade levels . The results
indicated that the differences in the mean status scores for
grade 7 and grade 8 were significantly different (p<.05) from
t he mean score of grade 9 . Mean status scores for grade 7 and
grade 8 were no t significantly different (p>.OS) . The
d i f f e r e nce s in students ' responses to the s tatus of phy sical
ed ucation across grade levels were an impor tant factor i n
explaining differences i n attitudes toward physical education.
••
The one -way an alysis o f vari a nc e of t h e s t.at.us of
phy s ica l e ducation by s t ud ent age is presented in Table 31 a nd
i nd icates s i g n i fi ca nt differences (p <.Ol) in the respons e s of
s t ud e nts of the different ag e groups t oward the status of
phy s ica l education i n re lation t o other sUb jects .
Table 31
One-Way Analysis o( yari a n e o o ( s tatus by Stud e n t. Ag e .
6 . 3 110 2. 10 3 7
Source
Between Groups
Wi thin Gr oups
Tota l
OF
722
7 2 5
ss
359 .637 9
365.9489
MS
. 49 81
4 .22 33 . 0051
The Stude nt. NeWllan-Keuls proc edur e indica t ed s ign if i c ant
diffe rences (p;s:.OS) 1n the respons es of s tud e nts aged 12 ( r olll
t hose of stud ents age d 13 , 14 , an d 15 . The differen ces i n the
r e s p o n s e s of a \ l other pa i rs o f age g roup s we r e no t
s i g n i fi c a nt (p > .05) .
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The mean s tatus scores fo r each age group are present ed
in Ta b 1 0 32. Younger s tudents agreed more favorab ly wi t h the
status of ph ysical educ a t i on in relation to other sUbjects
tha n did students aged 13 to 15 .
Ta ble 3 2
xeen s t atus Scores by St Ud en t Age .
Age Mean SD 'E Cases
12 1 . 690 1 . 55 2 0 . 05 17 114
13 1.8523 . 72 7 3 . 0 4 4 8 26'
"
1.881 6 . 73 9 4 . 0472 245
15 2.0275 .7186 . 07 0 8 103
Total 1. 8 6 1 6 . 7 1 0 5 . 0 2 6 4 726
curricu IUIII
Re s e ar ch qu estion six aske d : Are there differences in
stUdents ' attitudes towa rd phys i c a l ed ucation 1n re l atio n to
t h e i r expressed satisfaction or dissat isfaction with the
p hysica l education curri c ulum? The Curriculum scale was used
i n the ana lysis o f va riance to de termine whe t he r t he
d i f fe r ences 1n stude nts' r e s pons e s by ge nde r , grade a nd age on
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the i r degre e of satisfact ion or dissatis fa c tion with the
physical education curricul lm were an i Jlporta nt f a c t or in
ex p l aining some of the d iff erenc e s i n stude nt.s att i t ud e s
towa r d physical education.
The dif ferences i n t h e respo ns e s of ma le a n d female
s t udents o n t heir l e ve l o f satisfaction wi t h t he p hys i c al
educatio n cuz-r Icukum were a n i mport ant f actor i n e xp la in i ng
s ome of t he d i f f eren c e s of male s and fe males t owards ph ysic a l
eLlucation . The r es u l t s of a one -w ay ana l ys is o f va r i ance o f
c u r riculum by s tudent gende r are p r e sente d i n Table 33 . The
d i ff e r enc e s in male lind f ema l e responses t o t he ir 1 (,,'e l of
satisfac tion wi t h t he phys i ca l education curricu lum we re
sig nificant (p< .01 ) . Tab l e 34 presents t he mea n c u r-e t c u ru a
s c o res f or IUlie a nd fema le students. Hales ag r eed more
strongly wi t h the physic a l educat i on cu r ric ulull t han d id
f ema l e student s.
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Tab le 33
on e - way Analysis ot variance ot CUr r i cu l um by Studen t Gen der
Source
Between Groups
wit hin Groups
Tota l
DF
723
724
SS
1. 418 7
11 3.9 1 8 6
11 5 . 3 3 73
MS
1.4187 9 .0039 . 0 0 2 8
. 1 576
Ta b le
"
Mean Cu rr icu l um Scores b y St u d e nt Ge nder
Gender Mean SD SE Cases
Male 1 .9719 .3 6 21 . 0 2 0 2 3 58
Female 2 .0664 . 4 1 09 . 0 2 14 36 7
Tota l 2.02 27 . 3 9 91 . 0 1 48 725
Ta ble 35 shows t he one-way analysis of variance of the
physical education curricu lum by grade l e ve l. The findings
indicate t hat t he differences in s tudents' r es p o ns es t o the
physical education curr iculum by grade l e v e l were s ignif icant
(p<.05) .
10J
Table 3S
one- wa y Analys i s of Varia nc e o f curricUl um by Gr a de
Source
Between Gr ou ps
Within Groups
Total
OF
72 0
7 22
S8
.90 62
114 . 1029
115 .0632
MS
.4 8 0 1 3 .0295 . 0 4 9 0
. 15 8 5
student-Newman - l(eul s procedure examined signl f i c a nt
d Lffer-ence (p~.05) between grade levels on students' r esponses
to the physical education curriculum . The findings ind icated
that the mean s cores f or grad e 7 and g r a d e B ware
s ignificantly different ( p~ . 0 5 ) . The mea n scores for 7 a nd 9
and gradEls 8 and 9 were not sig nific a ntl y d ifferent (p> . 05) .
The mean scores for students' res ponses by grade l e ve l to the
physical education c ur r i c ulum are presented i n Table 36 .
10'
Table as
Hean curricul um s cores by Grade
Grade Mean SO SE Cases
1. 9713 . 4 0 6 8 .0281 200
2 .0584 . 4 0 6 1 • 02 28 3 1s
2.0174 . 37 5" . 0 2 67 198
Total 2 .0220 . 3 9 92 . 0 1 4 8 723
Students' responses to the physical education curriculum
by grade level were an important factor in ex p laining some of
t he differences i n students' attitudes toward physical
education .
The analysis of variance of curriculum by student gender
and age, presented in Table 37 , indicates that the differences
in t he responses of male and fema le students ' were significan t
(p<.Ol), bu t t he dif ferences in the i r responses across a ge
levels were not significant (p> .OS) . The two-way interaction
of grade and age also was not significant . Age was not an
important factor in explaining some of the differences i n male
a nd female attitudes toward physical ed ucation .
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'l'able 37
Analysis o f Va r i a nce of Cur r icu lum by student Gende r a nd Age
Sourc e of variat ion 55 OF M5
Main Ef fects 2.196 . 5 3 9 3. 493 . 0 0 8
Gender 1. 48 2 1. 4 8 2 9 .431 . 002
Age .777 .259 1. 649 . 177
2-Way Interact i ons . 44 1 . 1 4 7 . 9 3 6 . 4 2 3
Gend er Ag e .4 4 1 .147 .936 . 4 2 3
Explained 2 .637 .157
Table 3 8
One-Wa y Analysis o f Va ria nce o f Curr icu lUlll by St uden t. 1\,98 .
Source
Betw ee n Gr oups
wi th in Groups
Tota l
OF
723
724
55
.2082
11 4 . 7 44 7
114 .9529
M5
.2082
.15 8 7
1. 3116 . 2 5 2 5
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Table 38 indicates t ha t t he differences in studen ts '
r esponses t o t he cu r ricu lum lo1ere not significa nt (p>.05) i n
rela tion t o s t udents' a ges.
Benefit"
Research q uestion seve n asked : Ar e t h e r e d ifferences in
students' attitudes toward physical educat ion i n relation t o
the degree to which they recognize the be nef!ts of
participating i n physical education? The Be nefits Scale was
used i n tihe analysis of variance to determine whether the
d i f f e r e n c e in students' responses by gender , g r ade , a nd age on
the benefits of participating in physica l ed ucation were an
impo rtant factor in exp laining same of the d i f f e r enc e s i n
s tudents ' atti tudes toward phys i cal education.
Tab le 39 in dica tes that there wer e no significant
differences (p> .05) in stUdents' responses t o the benefits o f
part i c ipat i on i n physical education whe n ex amined by s tudent
gen der and g rade .
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Table 3 '
Analy sis at Varia nce o f Ben efits by StUdent Gen der a n d Gr a d.
So ur c e of va r iation 55 OF MS
Ma i n Effects 2 . 293 . 7 6 4 2. 656 .048
Gender . 9 8 9 .987 3. 43 5 .064
Gr a d e 1.211 . 60 6 2 .104 . 12 3
2- Way I nt er a c t i ons .15 1 . 07 5 . 2 62 . 770
Gender Gr ad e . 15 1 .075 . 26 2 .770
Tab le 40 indica tes that, while t her e were s ignifi ca nt
differ e nces overall (p<.OS) in male and reee t e r-es po ns e s to
the benefits ot part i c i pat i on in phys i c a l education, the two -
way i nt e r action o f stude nt g ende r a nd age ind icated
significa nt d iffe r en ce s (p> . OS) i n s t udents ' re sponses .
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Table 4 0
An a lysis ot Va ria nc e by !Ienetits by Ge ndor a n d Age
Sou r ce o f Varia tion 55 DF M5
Ma i n Effects 2.760 .690 2 . 419 . 048
Gende r 1 .14 2 1. 142 4 . 004 .046
Age 1.699 . 566 1.985 . 11 5
a-way I nterac tions 2 .006 .669 2.344 . 072
Gende r Age 2 . 006 . 669 2.344 . 0 72
Exp l ai ne d 4 . 7 66 . 681 2 .3 87 . 020
Table 41 pre s ents t he mean scores fo r bene f its of physical
education by ge nder and age . The mean s c or e s indicat e that
mal es r e c ogn i ze t he benefi ts of partic i pating in ph ysic al
educ ation more so t han d o females . The excep tion to t h is i s
f ound in the mean s cor-es f or 12 year aId s Whe re t he r-e ep on e e s
of f emal e s ag r ee d mor e s t rongly with the bene f its o f
pa r ticipation in physical education t ha n did male students,
but the d if f eren ce s we r e no t a t a signJ.ficant l e vel (p>. 05) .
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Table 41
Hean Bene f i ts Sco r es by Gender and Age .
A.ge
Gender
Male
12 13 14 15 Combined
55 125 1 28 5 0 J58
1. 9 8 1 .8 9 2.04 1.87 1.95
Female
58 13' 11 7 5J )6 7
1.87 2 . 08 2 .07 1 . 9 9 2 . 0 3
Combined
11J 26 4 2 4 S roa 7 25
1 . 93 1.99 2 . 0 5 1.94 1. 9 9
The d if f ere nc e s i n s t ude nt s ' r e s po ns e s by g rade a nd age .
t he benef i t s o f pa r tici pat ion i n physic al e duca tion were
not i mporta nt fa c tors i n e xpla i ni ng s ome ot: t he d if ferenceb in
attitud9S toward phys i ca l educ ation .
11 0
Adolescent Disturban ces
Resear ch quest i o n e ight asked : Are there differences in
s t ud e nt s ' attitudes t oward physical education i n re lation t o
t he degree to which they exper-L en ce d isturbances caused by
their adolescent maturation and deve lopme nt? The Adolescent
Disturbances Sca le was used i n the analysis of variance to
determine whether di f fe r enc e s in t he deg r e e to wh i ch students
fee l dis turbances caused by t he ir adolescent maturation and
development were an important factor in explaining s ome of the
difference s in s t ude n t s ' a t ti t udes toward phy s ical education .
Table 42 i nd i ca t es that t he differences in male and femal e
responses to feel i ngs of ad olescent dist urbance were
significant (p<. Ol ), but the two - way i n t e r act i on of stUdent
ge nde r a nd grade l eve l was n ot significant (p >.OS ) .
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Table 4 2
Ana l ys i s of variance of A~ole9cent nisturtlanc8s by Student;.
Gender an d Grade
Sou rce of Vari a tion 55 OF M5
Main Effects 16.716 5 .572 18.386 .000
Gender 15.270 1 1 5 . 27 0 50.387 . 0 0 0
Grade 1.576 .78B 2.600 .07 5
a -way I n teractions . 7 0 2 . 35 1 1. 159 . 31 4
Ge nder Grade • 70~ . 35 1 1 .159 .314
Table 43 presents the mean adole s c ent distur bances scores
for male and fem a le s tudents i n grades 7, 8 a nd 9 . Wh ile
t h e r e were no significant differences between the reapcneee of
male a nd f emale students' of dif f er en t grade l evels, the
r espons e s of' f ema l e s tudents indica ted a g reater degree of
distur ba nce c a us ed by their ado lescent maturation a nd
d e v e l opm ent than did t he r e s pon s e s of mal e students .
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Table 43
Mean Adolescent Disturbances Scores by St u den t Gender and
Grade
Gender Combined
Male
10 ' 14 ' s 357
1. 7 0 1.57 1. 5 1 1. 59
Female
1 00 1 6 7
"
3 66
1.89 1.90 1. 84 1.88
Combined
2 0 ' 316 "8 7 23
1. 7 9 1. 75 1.68 1. 7 4
Table 44 p r e s en t s the r esult s of the ana lysis o f va riance
o f adolescent d i sturbances by s tudent gende r an d ag e . Whi le
the di fferen ces i n s t udents ' r esponses t o adolescent
dist urbances by age were not significant (p >.05) . the r e were
significant d if f e r en ces (p <. OOl ) i n the res ponses of ma le an d
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fema l e students on t h e de gree t o which t he y experienced
ad olescent disturbances as a r e su l t of the changes associated
wi t h adolescent ma t ur a t i on and deve Iopaent; , The t wo-wa y
interaction of qender and a g e also was significant (p < . 05 ) .
Ta b le f,'"
Analy s is of Variance of Ado l escent Dis t urbance by s t udent
Gender and " go
Sou r ce o f variation 55 OF " 5
Ma in Effe c t s 16 .007 4 . 0 0 2 13 .24 1 . 0 0 0
Gender 1 5 . 2 0 6 15.206 50 .313 .000
Age .665 . 2 2 2 • 733 .532
2- Way Interactions 2.959 . 9 8 6 3 .263 . 0 2 1
Gender Age 2 . 9 5 9 . 98 6 3 .263 . 0 21
Explained 18.966 2.709 8 .965 . 0 0 0
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The means scores f or s tu dents ' r e sponses to f eel i ng s of
di s t urbance associated wi th adole s cent maturation and
de velopment are presented in Table 45 . 'r ne mean s for male and
femal e s t ude nts at each age leve l indicate tha t males agree
mor e s t rong l y t h a n f emale s t ha t they d o not experience
disturb ances whi c h are assoc i ated with ado l es cent cha nges.
Tab le 4 5
Me an Adolescent Disturbances Scores by stUdent Gender and Age
Age
Gender 12 13 14 15 Combine d
Male
55 1 2 5 128 5 0 358
1 . 73 1. 59 1. 61 1.41 1. 6 0
Female
58 D' 117 53 3 67
1. 8 2 1. 9 3 1. 84 1. 94 1.89
Comb i ne d
11 3 264 245 1 0 3 7 25
1. 7 8 1 . 77 1. 72 1.69 1. 74
11 5
The f i nd i nqfl o f the one-wa y a nalys is o f v a r i a nc e of
adolescent d i s t u r bances by stu d en t age , p r e sented i n Tabla . ' .
ind i c a t e no sign ific a nt differ e nce s (p> .05) 1n t he res po ns e s
o f s tudents ' i n relat io n t o students' a ges .
Ta b l e 4 6
One - Way Analys is 0 : varianc~.sc.nt Disturbancill!!II by
student Age
Sour ce
Bet ween Gr oup s
Within Groups
Total
OF
722
72 5
SS
. 779 2
23 4 . 9 805
2 35 .75 97
MS
.2 597
. J 2 SS
. 7 9 8 1 . 4 9 5 1
Cl a s s Gr ouping
Research question n i ne a s ked : Are there d i fferenc e s i n
s tudents ' attitude s toward phy s i c a l e duca tion i n r ela t i on t o
part i c ipa t i on i n co -educat i o na l vers us s i nq l e - q ende r ph ys i ca l
e duc a t i on c l asses? Eac h aspect of phys i c a l ed uc at i o n prog ram s
which wer e being s tudied was u s e d i n a n a na l y s i s of v a r ianc e
t o e xami ne s t uden ts ' respo nses to e a ch a s pect by c l a ss-
gro up i ng t o determine ....he ther the diffe r e nces in s t udents '
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responses were an important factor in examining some of t he
dif ferences in students' atti tudes t owar d physical educat ion .
Table 47 i ndicates t ha t the r e s pon s e s of s t udents in
c oe ducationa l classes on t he i r s pecific i nterest i n physica l
educa tion were no t significantly different (p>.OS) from t hose
o f students i n s i ngle-gender physica l education classes.
Oi f f ere nces in s tudents' responses by class grouping to
s pecific interes t in physical education were not an impo r tant
f actor in e xplaining some of the d i f f er e nces in s tudents'
att itude~ toward physica l education.
Table 47
One-way Analys is o f Var ian ce of specific Interest in physical
Education by Class Grouping
Source
Between Gro ups
Wi thin Groups
Tota l
OF
72'
725
. 2601
282 .0569
282 .3170
MS
. 2 6 0 1
. 3 8 9 6
. 6 6 77 .4141
The f indings of t he one -way ana lysis o f variance of t he
connotat ion o f phy s ical e ducati on are presented in Table 48.
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These findings indicate that t he differences in s tudents'
r e s pons e s t o t he co nnotation of physical education by class
grouping were not significant (p> .05) a nd that they were not
an important facto r in explain ing some of the differences in
students' attitudes toward physical education .
Ta ble 4 9
one-Way Analys is of Variance of Connotat ion o f Physical
Edu c a t ion by Class Gr ou p i ng .
Source
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
OF
724
725
SS
. 0510
142 .3348
142 .3858
MS
. 0 5 10
. 1 9 5 6
. 2 5 9 6 .6105
The r e sult s of the one -way ana lysis of va r iance o f
teacher attributes by c lass grouping a re presented i n
Tabla 49 an d i ndicate that t h e responses of students in
coeducational phys i c a l ed ucatio n classes on t he i r view of
t e a ch e r a ttributes as being favorable o r unfavorable were not
s i gnifbantly different (p>.OS) from the r es pon s es of students
in sing le-gender physical education classes. Differences in
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students' responses by class groupi ng to t ea ch er attributes
wer e not an important factor in ex plaining some of t h e
differences i n students' attitudes toward physical ed ucation.
Table f9
One-Way 1I.nalyllli s of Varia n c e of Teacher Attributes by Class
Source
Between Groups
Wi t h i n Groups
Total
DF
724
725
55
.2121
249 .5416
249 .7537
K5
.212 1
. 3 4 4 7
. 6 1 5 2 . 4 3 3 1
Tabla 50 presents t he results of the one-way analysis of
va riance of teaching methodo logies by class grouping . The
responses of students in coeducational physical education
classes o n thei r l e ve l of satisfaction with physical educatio n
t e aching methodologies were not significantly differen t
(p> . 05) from t he responses of students in s ingle-gender
physical edu ca t i on c lasses .
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Table 50
QIltl1a y Analy s is of varia nc e of Teaching Me thodology by Class
~
Sou r c e
Be tween Grou ps
With in Groups
Tota l
OF
7 24
725
. 2 2 9 3
15 0 . 9 72 3
1 5 1.20 16
. 2 29 3
. 208S
1.09 97 . 2 9 4 7
Differenc e s i n stud e nt s ' respon s e s by c lass g r oup ing to
the teachi ng met ho do logies i n ph ys i ca l educa t io n we re not a n
impor t a nt f actor in explaini ng some ot the d i ffe r enc e s i n
s tudent s ' att i tud e s towa r d phys i c a l educ ation .
Table 51 presen ts the f i ndings of t he one -way an alys i s o f
va ri a nc e o f t he s t at u6 of ph ys i c al ed uc ation by cla s s
grouping. The r esponse s o f s tude nts i n coeduc ationa l phys i cal
education c lasses on their vi ew of t he s ta tus o f phys i c al
education i n co mparison with o t he r SUbjects were not
significant ly dit'ferent (p >.05) from the responses of suucenee
in sing le- gender clas ses . Differe nc os in s t ude nt s '
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r e s p o n s e s to t h e s ta tus o f phys ical education when examined by
c lass groupi ng were not an important factor i n expla i ning
some of t he differences i n s tudents' attitudes toward phys i c a l
ed ucation .
Table 5 1
One-Way Analysis of Va r i a nce o f Status by Class Grouping.
Source
Between Groups
Wi t h i n Gro ups
Total
OF
724
72 5
55
. 00 6 3
365 .9426
365 .9489
M5
. 0 0 6 3
. 5 0 5 4
.0126 . 9 1 0 8
The fi ndings of t he one - way a na lysis of variance of
c ur r icu l um by class g rouping , pr esent e d i n Table 52, i ndicate
t hat t he r esponses of students i n coeducationa l ph ysic al
ed ucation c lasses were no t significant ly d ifferent (p> .05)
f rom t he responses of s t ude nts i n single-gender ph ys i c al
education c lasses. Di fferences in students ' r esponses t o t h e
phys i cal ed ucation cu r ricUlum , whe n examined by cla s s
grouping, wer-e not an i mpor t ant factor i n exp l aining some of
t he d iffe r en c e s i n s t udents' a ttit udes t owar d physica l
education.
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'l'able 52
one-way Analy s is of v a r ianc e 9:f Curr icu l um 1:ly Cl as s Gr o up i ng.
Source
Betwe en Gr oup s
with in Groups
'l'otal
OF
72.
72 5
ss
. 5 01 2
11 5 . 1 5 8 4
115 .6596
"S
. 5 0 1 2
. 159 1
3 . 1 5 12 .076)
Ta llIe S3 indicates that the respon s e s o f sn udent;s i n
coed ucatio na l ph ysic a l education classes on t he d e gree to
whi ch t hey r e c ogni ze t he benefit s o f pa r ticipation i n ph ys i cal
educa tion we r e significant ly d iffere nt (pc . 05) from the
r'e epc ns e s o f s tudent;s i n single-gender ph ysical education
cla s ses .
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Tabl. 53
~ay Analysis or Vari~ nce of Benefits by Clan Gr oup i ng .
Sour ce OF ss MS
Between Groups 1. 7030 1. 7030 5 . 9 2 2 9 . 0 1 52
Within Gr oups
Tota l
72 '
72 5
208 .165 8
209 .868 7
.2875
The mean benefits scores are presented in Table 54 . The
mean scores indicate that stude n t s in single-gender physical
educa tion classes agreed mor e positivel y wi th the benefLtia of
participation in ph ys i cal educ a tion tha n did students in
coeducat iona l c lasses. The d ifferences i n s tUdents' r e s pons es
by class groupi ng to t he benefit s of pa rt i c i pa t i on i n phys i ca l
education were a n i mportant f actor in expla i ning s ome of t he
d i ffe r e nce i n students ' attitudes toward physica l education .
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Ta ble 54
x een Bene fi ts Scor es b y Clas s Grouping .
Group Mean SO SE Ca s es
s ing l e Gender 1 . 977 9 .5482 . 0345 253
Co-Educationa l 2 .0265 . 52 97 . 02 4 4 473
Total 1.99 11 .5380 . 0200 726
The findi ngs of the one-way a nalysis o f v a ri a nce o f
a dolescent d ist ur ba nc es b y c lass groupi ng a rc pres en ted i n
Ta ble 55 . The fi ndings indica te that t he responses of
studen ts i n coeducational phys i cal ed ucation cla sses on the
degree t o which they experienced distur bances associa ted wi th
their a dole s cent matu ration and de ve l opment were not
significantly different ( p> .05) from the responses of s t u d e nts
in sing le-gend er phy s i cal educat ion c lasses . Di f ferences i n
s t uden ts' r es p on s e s by c lass grouping to the de g ree t o which
they e xperience distur ba nces arising from t hei r adolesce nt
ma t ur at ion and dev e lopmen t wer e not impo r tant fac t or i n
e x plaining some of t he d ifferences i n s tudents ' attitudes
t owar d physical ed ucation.
1 2 .
Ta b l e S 5
One-Way Analys is of Var iance 0' Adolescent Di sturbances by
Cl a s s GrOUpil19,J..
Source DF SS MS P
Between Groups .822 1 . 8 2 2 1 2 .5334 . 1 119
Wit hin Groups 72. 234 .9376 . 3 2 4 5
Tota l 725 235 .7597
physical Educ ation Teacher Gender
Research q ues t ion ten as ked: Are there differences i n
stude nts' attitudes toward physica l educat ion i n r ela t i on to
being t a ugh t by a t e ache r of t he same gender versus being
taught by a teacher o f the opposite gender? Each aspect of
phys ica l educa tion programs being studied was used in an
a nalysis of va r iance of program aspects by teacher and student
gender to doter mine ~:hether t he d i fferences i n students'
responses were an important factor in expla i ning some of t h e
differences in students ' a t titudes toward phy sical education.
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T he r e sponse s of students t o spec Lf 10 i nterest i n phy s i c a l
education, t he co nnotation o f physical educat ion, t e ach e r
attributes , teach i ng methodo logies, the s tatus of p hysical
e ducat ion, the ph ysical education cu rricu l um, the ben e f i t s
o f partic ipa t ion in phys ica l edu c at i o n and adolescent
disturbances when taught b y a t eacher of the same g e nd er were
not signi fica ntl y dif fe rent (p>. 05 j from t he responses of
s tude nts t au gh t by a teacher of the opposite gender, A summary
of the fi nd i ngs on t h e two - ....ay in teractions of teacher gender
and student gende r on e ach aspect of t he physica l education
program are presented i n Table se .
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Table 5115
Summary or the Analysis of Variance of phys ica l Education
At titude Sca l e s by Teache r Gende r ancS Stu dent Gen der .
Two - Way Int e r act ion of Genders
Program Aspect 5 5 DF MS
s pe c i fic I nterest .947 . 9 47 2.590 .10a
Con not atio n . 207 . 2 0 7 1 .150 . 2 8 4
'ree cner At t r i butes . 00 9 . 0 0 9 . 0 2 8 . 8 6 8
Teaching
Methodology . 0 0 1 . 00 1 . 004 . 9 4 9
St a t u s .720 .72 0 1.511 . 219
Curriculum .0 11 . 0 11 . 0 6 9 . 7 93
Bene fit s . 3 5 2 .352 1.221 .27 0
Ado les ce nt . 3 5 3 .35 3 1.161 . 28 2
Disturbances
While the two-wa y interaction o f student gender
and t eacher ge nder was not an important f a c t or i n exp l a i ni n g
dif f e r e nc es in students' attitudes toward physical
education, t e a che r gender i n r e l a t i on to students ' v i e ws on
t eacher attributes indIcated significant diffe r ence s
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(p, .001) i n students responses. Students t au ght by a fem ale
t eacher ag r eed mor-e s t rong ly eM= 1. 72) wi t h t ea cher att.ributes
a s being f a vor a b l e than did students taught by a mal e t ea cher
(M- 1.94 ).
Perceived Body Builcl
Research question 11. asked : Are the r e dif ferences in
students' at t itudes toward physical education i n re lation t o
s elf-per c e ption s of the ~r body- build? Each aspect of ph ys i c al
educa tion programs be i ng s tudied was us ed in a n a nalysis of
variance to determine whether differe nces i n s tudents '
rc s p o ns e a to these aspects of t h e physical ed ucat ion program
when examined by students ' self-perceptions of body-build were
a n i mportant factor in explaining some of the differences i n
students' attitudes toward physical education .
Table 57 indicates that d if f e r e nce s in stude nts ' s pec ific
interest in phys ica l educa t ion were not significant (p>. 0 5)
whe n exami ned by thei r self-per ce ptions o f b ody-bu i ld .
Students ' self-perceptions of bod y-build in relation to t heir
specific i nt erest i n physical edu cat io n were not an i mportant
factor in ex pla ining some of the differences i n students'
a t t i tudes toward physica l educa tion .
1 2 8
Table 57
One-way Analys is of variance o f physical Edu cat i on specific
Interest by Perceived Body Build
Source
Be tween Groups
wi t h i n Groups
To ta l
OF
723
72 5
ss
1 . 1105
281 .2065
282. 3170
MS
. 55 5 2
. 38 8 9
1.4275 . 2 4 0 6
Table 58 indicates that t.he differences in students' v i e ws
the connotation of physica l edu cation wh e n examined by
the i r self-perceptions of body build were not significant
( p > .05). St ude nt s ' self- perceptions of body bu i ld, i n rela tion
to their v i ews on the conno t a tion s of physica l education, were
not an important f ac t or in explaininq some of the d ifferences
in students' attitudes toward physical education .
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Ta b le 5 8
One-Way An a lysis of Va riance of Conno t ation of physical
Edu c at i on by Perce i ved Bo dy Bu ild .
Within Gr ou ps 723
Source
Between Group s
Total
DF
72 5
55
1 . 1 2 6 7
141.2 5 9 1
142 . 3 8 58
MS
.563 4
. 195 4
2 .8834 . 0 56 6
Table S9 i ndi c a t es that there were significant d ifferences
(p< .Ol) in s t ude nt s ' r e spons e s to th eir view of teacher
attributes as being favorable or un f a vorable When ex ami ned in
relat i on to t he i r self-perceptions of body bui ld . The s e e n
s cor es f or t eacher attr ibutes by perceived body build a r e
presented i n Tab l e lSO . The Stude nt-Newma n-Keuls procedure
indicated significant difference (p.s.. 05) be tween t he "average"
and " o ver s i ze" group means .
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Table 5 9
o ne -Way Analysb ot Variuce of Teacher Attrillutes lly
Perce!ved Body Build.
Be t we en Groups
Wi t h in Groups 723
Source
Total
DF
725
5 5
3.3724
2 46. 381 2
249 .15 37
MS
1.3862
. 34 08
F
4 .9482 . 0073
Table 60
Mean Teacher Attributes Scores by Perceived Body Build _
Group
overs i z ed
Average
Undersi zed
Tot al
Mea n
2.02 89
1.8389
1. 957 3
1.8747
so
. 65 31
. 5669
.6 198
. 5869
SE
.0688
. 0239
. 011 6
.0218
Ca se s
90
561
75
7 26
13 1
A product-moment correlation us ing a two-tai led tes t of
s ignificance in dica t ed a negative r e l at ions hi p (r=- .0 378)
between teacher a ttributes and perceived body build . This
relationship was not significant (p>. 0 5) . Students who
perceived t h e i r body-build a s being " a v er a g e" and " u nders i ze"
e q r e eet more positively with teacher attributes as be i ng
favorable than did students who perceived their body bui ld as
be i ng uover-e Lae u ,
Table 61 in d i c a t es that there were signi fi ca nt differences
(p <.OOl ) in students' responses to their l ev e l of satisfaction
with the t eaching met hod o log i e s in phy s ical ed ucation when
examined in relation to t heir self- perceptions of b o dy bui l d .
The mea n scores for teaching methodologies by perceived b ody
build are p r e sent e d in Tabl e 6 2 . The St udent -Newman-Keuls
p rocedure indicated significant d if ferences (Poi.05) between
the pairs o f "average" and " o ver s i zed" group me ans and
between "a v e r-aqe " and "und er s i z e " group means.
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Table 61
one-Wa y Ana lysis of Vari a n c e of Teaching Methodology by
Percei ved Body Build .
Source
Between Groups
With in Groups
Tot a l
Table 62
OF
72 3
725
SS
4 . 4 756
146 . 7260
151.2016
MS
2 . 2 37 8
. 2 0 2 9
11.027 0 . 0 000
Hea n Te a c h i ng Methodoloav Sc ore s by Perc e i ved Body Build.
Group
oversized
Average
Undersi zed
Tota l
Mean
2 .0494
1.843 3
2 . 0044
1. 8855
SO
. 53 3 0
. 43 2 1
. 4 77 9
. 4567
SE
. 0 5 6 2
.0182
.055 2
. 0 169
Cases
90
561
75
72 6
A product-moment c orrelation u s i ng a two -tailed test of
significance ind i cated a positive relat ionsh ip (r=. 2848,
p<.05) be tween students' l eve l o f s a t i sfa c t i on with teaching
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met hodologies a nd s tudents' self-perceptions o f body bu ild .
Students with a perceived body bui ld of " a v e r age" expressed
t he most pos i t i v e in their level of satisfaction wi th ceecn t ne
me t h od o logies . "o versize" and "u nders i ze" groups were not a
pos i tive in the i r l evel o f satisfaction with teach ing
meth odologies .
Table 63 indicates that t he d if f e renc es i n students'
responses t o t he s tatus of phys i ca l educa tion in co mparison
wi th other suejecee were not significant (p> .05) whe n e xa mined
by the i r se l f -per ce ptions o f body build . Stude nt s ' self-
pe r c ept i on s o f body bui ld , whe n ex a mined i n r elat i o n to t hei r
views on t he s t a tus of phys i ca l education , we r e not
i mportan t factor in ex plaining some of the d if f e r e nc e s i n
s tudents ' a t titudes t oward phys i ca l education .
Table 63
One-Way Analysis of Variance of status by Perceived Body.
Source
Betw e en Grou ps
Wi t hi n Gro up s
Total
OF
7 23
725
SS
. 8 8 8 6
365.06\)3
365.9489
MS
. 4 4 4 3
.504 9
. 8 7 9 9 . 4 1 5 3
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Tab l e 64 indicates t hat there were signif i cant
d ifferences ( p < . OOl) in students' r esponses t o their l evel of
satisfaction wi t h the p hye Ic a I educati on curriculum when
exam ined in r elation to students' perceived body build . The
mean s co res for curricu lum by perceived body build are
presented in Table 65 . The Student-Newman-Ke uls procedure
indicated significan t d i ff e r e nc es (p;<;. 05 ) between the pair of
" av er ag e " a nd "o versize" group mean s .
Ta ble 64
One-Way Analy s is o f V~rillnce o f Cu r riculum b y Pe r c eived Bod y
Sou rce
Between Gr o u p s
wi thin Groups
Tota l
OF
72 3
725
SS
2 . 4 9 1 6
113 .1680
11 5.659 6
MS
1 . 2 4 5 8
.1 56 5
7 . 9 5 9 1 . 0 0 04
A product-moment r-cr -re t a t Ion using a two-tailed test of
s i gnIf i c anc e indicated a nega tive relationship (r=- .0569)
between s tudent s' l e ve l of satisfaction with t he physical
education curriculum and their pe rce ived body bu ild. The
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r elat i ons h i p was not significant (p> .OS) . students who
perceived t he i r body bui ld as ' average" expres s ed the most
posit i ve l ev e l of satisfaction with physica l educatio n
c urricu lum . s t udent s who perceived their body bu ild as
" ov ers i z e d" expressed the least po sitive of the p hysic a l
education curr icul um.
Table 65
Mean CUrriculum Scores by Perceived Body BuUd
Group
Oversized
Av e r a ge
Under si z ed
Tota l
Me an
2 . 1596
1.9917
2 . 0 824
2 .0219
so
. 4 473
.384 7
. 41 04
.3994
SE
. 0 471
. 0 1 62
. 0 474
.0148
Casas
90
561
75
7 2 6
Table 66 i nd icates t hat ther e were s ignificant d i ff er en c e s
( p< . OOl ) in s t ude nts' r e s po ns e s t o t he be ne fits o f
pa rti c i pat i on in ph ysica l educat i o n When exami ned In r e l a t ion
t o stude nts' s elf -perceptions of body build . The mean scores
for benefits by perceived body bu i l d a re presented in
Table 67 . The Stude nt -Newman·Keuls proced ur e i ndicate d
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significant differences (p,! .05) between the " a ve r a ge" and
"ove r s i zed " pair of groups means and be t we e n the "u nde r s i ze "
and "oversize" pair of group means.
Te.~le 66
On e -rla y Ana lysis o f variance of Benefits by Perceived Body
Source
Between Groups
Wit h in Groups
Total
OF
723
725
55
6 .8660
203 .0007
209.8687
MS
3 .4340
. 2 8 0 8
1 2 . 2 :; 0 4 . 0 0 0 0
Tabl e 61
Mean Benefits Bcores by Perceived Body Build.
Gr o up
Oversized
Average
Undersized
Tota l
Mean
2 .2333
1.9436
2 .0563
1.9911
SO
. 63 54
. 51 3 4
.5126
. 5 3 8 0
SE
. 0 6 7 0
.0217
.0592
.0200
Cases
90
561
75
726
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A product-moment correlation using a two-tail ad test of
significance indicated a negative relationship (r: . 0910,
p <.05) be tween students' recognition of the benefits of
participation in physical education and students' self-
perception of body build . The average and undersize groups
agreed most strongly with the benefits of participation in
physical education. The "oversize" group had the least
positive view of the benefits of participation in physical
education.
Table 68 indicates that there were significant differences
(p<.OOl) in students' responses to the degree to Which they
experienced disturbances caused by their adolescent maturation
and development when examined in relation to students ' self-
perceptions of body build . The mean scores for adolescent
disturbances by perceived body build are pr-eaentied in
'I'ab l e 69 . The Student-Newman-Keuls procedure ir.dicated
significant differences (Pi . OS) between the pairs of "average"
and "oversize" group means and " a ve r ag e" and "undersize"
group means.
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Table 68
On e-Way Analys is ot Va riance of Ado lescent Dist u rba nces by
Percei ved BOd~
Be tween Gr oups
With i n Grou ps 72 3
Source
Total
Table 6 9
OF
72 5
SS
7 .9533
227 .8064
235 .7597
MS
3 .976 6
. 31 5 1
12 . 62 09 . 0 000
Mean Adole 9c e nt pis tur ba n ces Scores by Pe r c eiv ed Body Bu ild
Group
Ov ersized
Ave rage
Unders ·: .ad
Total
Mean
1.92 7 0
1 . 68 5 5
1. 94 4 8
1. 7 422
so
.7493
. 524 1
. 5699
. 570 3
SE
. 0 7 9 0
. 0221
. 0 6 5 8
. 02 1 2
Cases
90
56 1
7 5
72 6
D.
A product-moment correlation using a two-tailed test of
significance indicated a nega tive relations h i p ( r c:- .0078)
be tween students' experience of adolescent disturbances and
students' self-perceptions of body bu ild . The re lationship was
not significant (p >.OS) . Students who perceived t heir body
bu i ld as "average" expressed the most positive view
(experienced few disturbances) on t heir level o f disturba nce
associated ·wi t h thei r adolescent maturation a nd development.
Students who perceived t he i r body build as " ove r s i ze" and
"u nder s i ze " e xp r e s s e d les s posit ive views (experienced h i gh e r
degree of disturbance) on t heir level o f adolescent
disturbances .
perceived Fit ness Le vel
Research quest ion 12 asked: Are t here differences i n
s tudents ' attitudes toward physical education in relat ion to
self- perceptions of t he i r l e ve l of fitness? Each aspect of
the phy a Lca I e ducation prog r am beinq s tudied was us e d i n an
a na lysis of va riance t o determi ne whether d ifferences in
s tudents ' responses t o these program aspects Whe n examined by
their self-perceptions of their l e ve l o f fi tness were
i mpor t ant in expla ining some of the differences in s tudents'
a t titud'5!s toward physica l education .
14 0
Table 70 Lnd f c a c ee that there \otere significant
differences (p< , OOl ) i n students' responses t o their specific
interest in physical educat ion when examined in re lation t o
their s e l f - perce pt i ons of fitnes£: level. The mean s c or e s for
specific interest i n phy sical education by perceived leve l of
fitness are presented in Table 71 . The Student Newman-K euIs
procedure indicated t ha t a ll pairs of means were s ignif i cantly
different (P5..05) .
A product moment co rrelation with a two-tailed test
o f s ign if i cance ind i c ated a posit i ve relationship (r=. 45 63 ,
p<,OOl) between s pecific i nterest in ph ys ical education a nd
perceived fitness level. As the mean scores indicate , s t ud e nt s
who perceived thei r fitness l evel a s "top cond i t i on" e xpressed
t he most positive degree ()f interest i n physical ed ucation .
As the perceived fitnes s l eve l decr e ased, the degre e o f
i n t er e s t i n physical ed ucat ion a lso de c reas e d . Se l f -
perceptions of f i t ness l e ve l as being in "poor condit ion"
expressed a negative response to interest in physical
education .
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'fable 7 0
One-vay An'lyai! of Variance of pbydeal Education specific
tnt.rast by Pe rcehed Titneu Le vel
61.2 589 2 0. 4 19 6 66.692 7 . 0 0 0 0
Source
Bet ween Gr oup s
wi thin Gr oups
Total
Table 7 1
OF
722
725
55
2 2 1. 0 5 8 1
2 8 2 . 317 0
MS
. 3 0 6 2
Hea n Pbys ic:al Education spec if i c Intereat Scores by Perceived
Fitness Le ye l
Gr o up Meil n SO SE Cas es
Top co ndi t ion 1.3917 .38 5 0 . 0 32 5 14 0
Good Condition 1 .672 4 . 5329 .0265 404
Fair Condit ion 2 . 16 57 . 6 9 0 9 . 0 5 3 5 16 7
Poor Condi t ion 2. 6 4 4 4 . 695 4 . 17 9 6 15
Tot al 1.7518 . 6 2 40 .0232 72 6
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Table 72 indicates that there were s ignificant differences
(p < . 00 1 ) in s t ud e nts ' responses to the connotation of
physical ed ucat io n by self-perceptions of their l e ve l of
fitness . The s tudent- Newma n- Keuls procedure found significant
differences (p .s . 05 ) i n t he mean scores of all combinations
of pairs of groups .
A product-moment correlation, uqi ng a t wo- t a i l e d test
of significance. i nd i ca t e d a posit ive relationship (r= . 4688,
p < .OOl) between t he con notation of physica l education and
students' sel f -perceptions of fitness l e ve L
Ta l:.le 7 2
On e - Way ot Va r i an ce of phys i cal Education con n ot ation by
Pe r c e i ved Fitne ss Lev e l .
Source OF 55 M5
Between Gr oup s 32.4255 10.8 085 70 .9687 . 0 00 0
with i n Groups
To t al
722
72 5
109.9603
1 4 2. 38 5 8
. 15 23
Table 73 presents t he mean scores of student respo nses
to t he connotation of physical educat ion by perceived
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fi t ne s s level. Stude nts who perc e i ve d that t hey were i n " top
c o nd i t i o n" ag reed mos t posit i ve l y wi t h the conno t a tion of
phys ica l edu cation . As t he level of pe r c e i ved fi tness
decrea s ed, t h e l evel of a g r eemen t wi t h t he co nnotation o f
physica l edu cation also decreas ed. Stude nts who pe r c e i ved
the i r f itne s s l e ve l as " poo r c o nd i t i on" expresse d d i sag r e e me n t
....i th the con not a t i on o f ph ysical ed ucation.
Table 73
Mea n Ph y sica l E13ucation Conno t ation Scores by Fitne s s Leval.
Group Mean SO SE Cases
To p c o nditio n 1. 4 77 6 . 3 069 . 02 5 9 14 0
Good Con dition 1. 7101 . 3 9 2 5 .0195 40'
Fa i r c ond i tion 2 .0180 .4480 . 0 3 4 7 16 7
Poor Conditi o n 2 .5429 . 3 2 4 9 . 08 3 9 ,.
To ;;a l 1 .7536 . 4 43 2 . 0 16 4 726
Table 74 i nd icates tha t t he r e were sig n i fican t
differences (p<.OOl) i n students' r e spons es to t e ac her
att r i but es a s be ing f avorab l e or un f avorab le when e x amined
i n r e l a t i on t o s tude nts ' self-pe rce ptions of t he i r fi t ness
l e vel .
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Table 74
One-Way Analyais of Variance of Teacher Attributes by
Perceived r itneu Leyel .
5 .8625 1.9542
Source
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
OF
722
72 5
55
243 .8912
249 .7537
MS
. 3 37 8
5.7850 .0007
The mean scores of t ea ch er attributes by p e r c e i v ed
fitness l evel are presented i n Table 75. The student Newman-
xeurs procedure found t ha t the r-esponses of students who
pe r c e i ve d the i r fitness leve l as being in "top con dition" a nd
i n "g ood condition" were significantly different (p~.05) from
students who perceived t he ir fi tness l evel as be i ng in " f a i r
co ndition." No other s ignificant pairs were found .
A product -moment correlation with a t wo-ta iled t e s t
of significance indicated a posit ive relationship
( r= . 1 153, p<.Ol) be t ....een teacher at tributes and s tudents '
se t r-percept. Ione of f itness l e vel. As t he l ev e l of perceived
fi tness decreased, s t ude nts' views of t ea c he r a t tributes as
being favorable a l s o decreased . Students who per ce i ved
themse lves as i n " t op co ndition" a nd in " g ood co ndit i on "
14.
a g ree d more s trongl y with t eache r a t t ributes a s being
f a vo r a b l e . Students who pe rceived thoi r l e vel o f fitness as
be ing i n " f a ir cond ition" disa greed with t ea cher attr ibute s as
be i ng favorable .
Ta b l e "I S
Mean Teacher Attr ibutes Sc o r e s by Perce i ved fi t ness Le yel.
Gr oup Mean SO S E Cas es
Top CORdi t.Lon 1.84 8 6 .5797 . 0 49 0 i ac
Good Condi tion 1. 81 58 .5503 . 02 74 ,.,
Fa ir Cond i t ion 2 . 014 4 . 6 5 5 9 . 0 50 8 1 6 7
Poor Cond i ti Lon 2 .1467 . 5 1 5 3 . 13 3 0 15
To ta l 1.8747 .5869 . .021 8 726
Ta b l e 76 i ndic a t es that there wer e s ignif i ca nt
d ifferences (p <. OOl) i n students' r e spons e s to teaching
me thodologies as being fa vo rable or u nf a vor a b l e when exam in ed
i n r e l at i on to students ' self-perceptions of their level of
fi tness. The mean scores fo r t e a ch i ng methodologies by
".
perc e i ve d leve l of fitne s s are p r e s ented in Table 77 . The
s tud e n t - Newman -Keuls pro cedure i ndi c a t e s s igni fi cant
dUferences (p~.05 ) be t ween all combina tions o f pa i rs o f
T a tt l e 76
One -Way Analy s is o f Varia nc e o f TeaChing Met)odo logy by
Pe r c e ived Le v e l of Fitne ss.
Source OF 55 M5
Between Groups 14 .1468 4 . 7 15 6 24 .8416 . 0 0 0 0
Withi n Gr oup s 72 2 1 37. 0 5 49 .1898
To t a l 12S 15 1. 2 01 6
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Ta ble 7 7
Mean Teaching Meth odology Scor es b y Perceived Le v llL....2..t
Fitnes s,
Group Mean SO SE Cases
Top Condition 1.7452 . 4 0 8 1 . 0 3 4 5 i eo
Good Cond i ticn 1.8391 . 4 2 3 0 . 0 2 1 0
'0'
Fa ir Condition 2 . 0 6 19 .4804 . 0 3 72 167
Poor Condition 2.4815 . 4 9 9 9 . 1291 IS
Total 1.8855 .456 7 . 0 1 6 9 726
A product moment correlation using a two-tailed test of
significance indicated a positive relationship (r= .2848,
p<.05) be tween teaching methodologies a nd students ' se lf -
perceptions of their level o f fitness. As the stude nts'
pe r c e i v e d level of fitness decreased, the students agreement
with teaching methodologies a lso decreased.
The means scores i n Table 77 indicate that students who
perceive their level of fitness as be ing i n " t op co ndition"
most strongly agree with teaching methodologies as be i ng
favorable, students who have a pe r c e i v ed fitness level of in
"poor condition" disagree wi th teaching methodologies as
being favorable.
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Table 78 i nd i c a t e s that there were s ignificant d ifferences
(p < .OOl) in stUdents' r e s pon s e s to the s tatus of physical
ed ucation i n co mpari son t o other sUbjects when examined i n
re lation to students' s elf-perceptions of their level of
f i t ne s s . The mea n scores f or status of physical education by
perceived l e vel o f fitness are presented i n Table 79 . Th e
student-Newman-Keuls procedure ind i cated significant
differences (PS,.OS) i n all co mbi na t i ons of pairs of group
Table 7 8
Ono-Way Analys is of Varia nce of status by Pe rceived Fitness
t evel .
46 .8678 15 .62 7.6 3 5 .3 500 . 0 0 0 0
Source
Between Groups
within Gr oups
Tota l
OF
72 2
725
SS
3 19.0812
365 .948 9
MS
. 4419
14.
Table 7 51
Hean status seeeee by Perceived Le v el of P itn.sD,_
Group Mea n SD SE Case s
Top Condition 1.5286 .508 1 . 0 429 140
Good Cond i tion 1 .8036 . 64 2 9 .03 20 404
Fa i r Condition 2 .2 0 76 . 7 8 9 9 .0611 16 7
Poor Condition 2 . 6778 . 9 6 4 6 . 2 49 1 15
Total 1.8616 .710 5 . 0 2 6 4 726
A product-moment correlation us ing a t wo- tailed test of
signif i ca nc e indicated a pos itiv e relati on ship ( r= .3526,
p< .OOl ) between statu s a nd stud ents ' self-percept i ons of
fi t ne s s l evel. A s t uden t s' pe r c e ived leve l of f itne s s
decr e a s ed the ir l evel o f ag r ee me nt with a n equ ivale nt s t a t us
f or phys ica l e du ca t i on in co mpa r ison to other students also
decreased . St ud e nt s who perceived their level of fitne s s as
"t op c ondition" ag r eed most str ong l y with a n equivalent status
of phys i cal e ducat i on. Students Who per ce ived their level of
fitne s s as "poor c ond i t i on" d i sag r eed wi th a n eq ui valent
status f or physical e duc ation .
Table 80 indicates that there were s i g n if i c a n t diffe rences
(p<.OOl) in students' respons es to their degree of
15 .
satis faction with t he physical education curriculum when
examined in relation to students' self-perception of the i r
level of fitness . The mean scores for satisfaction with
curriculum by pe r c eived fitness leve l are presented i n
'fable 81 . The Student-Newman~l<euls procedure i ndicated that
t he mean scores tor students who per-ce I ved their level of
f i t ne s s as in "top condition" and "good condition" were
significantly different (p,:S..OS) from the mean scores f or
students perceived t he i r l eve l of fitness as " f a i r condition"
a nd " poor con dition" . The mean scores of the "fnir condition"
g roup also we r e significantly different (P,S .OS) form t h e " po or
condition" group .
Table 80
One-Wily Analysis of v a ria n ce of CurriculU1ll by Perceived
Fitness Level.
so urce OF 55 K S
Be t we en Groups 6.979 1 2.3264 15. 45 49 . 0 00 0
wi t hi n Groups
To t a l
722
725
108.6805
11 5 . 6 5 9 6
. 15 0 5
'51
Table 81
Mean CUr ricu lum Sco res by Perc eived Fitne,s Level.
Group Mean SD S E Cases
Top Cond it i on 1. 9 317 • 37 08 . 0 313 14 •
Goo d Cond i t icn 1. 9 81 3 . J 8 13 . 0 190 ' D'
Fair Cond i tion 2.155 1 . 4 13 0 . 0 32 0 ' 6 7
Poo r Condi tion 2 .4 18 2 . 4 371 . 11 29 i s
Tot al 2 . 0 2 19 . 399 4 . 0 148 72 6
A produc t -momen t. correlation using a t.wo-tailed t est of
sig nif i c a nce i ndica ted a pos i t i ve r e lat i on s h ip ( r "". 222J.
p < . OOl ) betwe en satisfaction wi t h t he physica l educe t Icn
c u r ricu l um an d solf-pe rceptions o f titness r e ve r . "Top
condition" a nd "good co ndition" s t udents ag r ee d llIor e
posit i ve ly with cu r ricu lum than d id " f a ir condit i on " a nd "g ood
condit ion" s tude nts , and "fa i r condit ion" wer e mor e pos it iv e
than "poor condit i on" on t heir l e ve l of satis f ac tion with t he
ph ys i ca l edu cation c urri c u l um.
Table 82 i nd i c a t e s that t her e were significant d if f ere nce s
in s tudents ' r e s pons e s on t he degre e t o whi ch t hey r ecogn ized
the benefits ot pa r t i c i pat i on in phy s ical educat ion when
e xa mined in r elat i on to s tudent s ' se lf-percep t i ons of the i r
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level of fitness . The mean scores fo r benefits of phys i cal
education by perceived l evel of fitness a r e p resented in
Table 83 . The s t ud ent - Newma n- Ke uls procedure indicated
s ignificant differences (p:s,.05) between groups . While the
mean score of the "t op co ndition" group ....ere not s i gni f i can t l y
different from the "good condition" groups , all other
c omb i na t i ons of groups were s t a t i s t i c a l l y dif ferent .
Ta b le 82
One-Way Analys is of v aria nce o f Ben etits by Perceived F~
Le ve l .
11. 0 03 2 3 . 6 6 77 13.3160 .00 0 0
Source
Betwe en Groups
Within Groups
Total
OF
72 2
725
SS
198 . 86 5 5
209 . 868 7
MS
.2754
15 3
Tabl_ 83
Mean Benefit. Scor e III by Perceiv ed r l tn.!!. Le ve l.
Group Mea n SO SE Cases
Top Condition 1 .86 51 .5179 .04 3 8 14 0
Good Con dition 1. 9557 . 5 2 9 0 . 0 2 63 40'
Fai r Con d i t i on 2. 13 0 4 . 5 11 8 . 0 3 9 6 1 6 7
Poo r Condition 2. 57 0 4 . 6 17 0 . 1593 15
Total 1. 9911 .5380 .0200 726
A p roduc t - moment co rrelation us i ng a t wo-t a iled t e s t of
s ignificance i ndicated a pos i tive r e l at i on ship [z-e , 2835,
p <.OOl) between s tude nt s ' r e c og ni t i on of t he be ne f its o f
part i cipati on i n ph ysical edu catI on an d s tudents' perce i ved
l eve l of fi t ness . A~ the students perc e i ved leve l of fi t ness
de creased , the degr ee t o whi ch t hey agreed with the benef i t s
o f participation in physica l e ducat i on ea ec decreased .
Table 84 indicates that t he r e were signit ica nt d if f ere nce s
(p < .OOl) i n s t ude nt s ' responses to tho degree t o wh i c h t hey
ex per i e nc ed d isturba nc e s assoc i at ed wi t h t he i r ado l e scent
mat ura t i on an d dev e l op me nt whe n examined in r e l ation to their
self- pe r ce pt ions o f t hei r l e ve l of fi t ness . The me an s cores
f or ado l escent disturba nces by perceived l e ve l o f fi tne s s a re
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presented in Table 85 . The s cueene-neenan-xeu j.s procedure
ind i c a t e d that the mean scores for all combinations of groups
we r e significantly different (p,:;;: .05).
A product-moment correlatlon using a two-tailed test of
significance indicated a positive re lationship (r==.4710,
p< .OOl) between the degree to which s tudent.s experienced
adolescent disturbances a nd their pe r-ce i.ved level of fitness.
As students expressed more negative responses to experiences
in physica l education reSUlting from their adolescent
maturation and development , their se lf-perceptions of fl t ness
l e v e l a lso were more ne gat i ve .
Table 84
One - Wa y Analys i s of Var iance o f 1l.t:10 1esce n t Di sturbances by
perceive d Fi t ness Leve l .
52 .8934 17 .6311 69.6119 . 0 0 0 0
Source
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
DF
722
725
ss
182 .8663
235 .7597
MS
. 2 58 3
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Table 8 5
Me a n Ad o lescent Distur bances Scores by Perceive d Fitness
Leve l .
Group Me an SO SE Cases
To p Cond i t i on 1. 3 69 4 .3 64 2 . 0 3 0 8 140
Good Cond i tion 1.6913 .49 82 . 02 48 '04
Fair Condition 2 . 1 018 . 5 8 2 7 .0451 167
Poor Condition 2 .5905 . 7 5 7 6 . 19 5 6 15
Total 1 .742 2 . 57 0 . . 0 2 1 2 72 6
Perce ived Bpor t s Ability
Research question 13 a sked: Are there differences in
students ' a ttitudes toward physical educat i on i n r elatio n to
eea s-peecepctcns of their sports ab ility? Each aspect of
physica l education programs being stiud i ed was used in a n
ana l ysis of va riance to determine whether differences in
students' respons e s t o these program aspects when examined by
their self-perceptions of their level of sports abi lity were
important in explaining some of the d ifferences in students'
a t titudes toward physical education .
Ta b l e 86 indicates that there ....ere s i g n if ica nt differences
(p< .OOl) in studen t s' responses to their specific interest i n
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physica l education when examined in relation to their ee i r-
pe r c ept i o ns of s ports abi lity .
Table 86
One-way Analysis of Variance of Physical Education spec ific
Inte rest by Perceived sports AAi l ity
So urce OF S5 MS P
75.677 1 18 . 91 93 66 .1924 . 0 0 0 0Be t ween Gr oups
Within Groups
To tal
4)
719
723
205 .5063
281.1834
.2858
The mean scores for specLf i.c i nterest in physica l
education by sports abill ty are presented in 'l'e.b l e 87 . The
s tudent-NeWlllan-Keu ls pr oc edure i ndicated s ignificant
d i f f erence s (P.5.05) i n the mean scores of a ll combin ations of
pa irs o f groups .
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Tabl. 8 7
Mean physical El!uc:ation Specit'ic I nt.rellt Se or . s bY~
s ports ]d)i1 i t y
Gr o u p Mean SO SE Ca ses
Excellent at Spor ts 1 .4055 .4 17 4 . 0 33 3 ' 57
Good a t sports 1.6266 .5353 . 0 ] 0 3 3 12
Average at sports 1 .9927 . 5996 . 0 4 4 3 '83
Fair at Sports 2.306 1 . 5 9 38 .080 1
"
Poor at Sports 2 . 9510 . 54 89 . 13 31 17
A product-Iloment c or rel a tion u sing a two-tailed t e s t of
s ignificance ind i ca t ed a positive relat i onship (r= . 5093 ,
P< .OOl) between s pe cific i nt e r est i n phys ica l e duca t i o n a n d
s t ud e n t s ' s elt-perc ept i ons o f spor t s ab ility . The Dea n
s c ores i nd ica tes that students with a se l f - pe r c e p t i on or
'"excellent a t sport" expressed a s t rong positive i nterest in
phy sica l educa tion. As the level of perceived a b ility
decreased , the level of i nt e r e s t i n phys ica l educatio n a lso
de cre ased . Students wi th a se l f -perception of "poor a t sports "
expressed n egat i v e interest i n phy sical education.
Table B8 i ndi ca t es t hat there were significa nt
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d if ferences (p<.OOl ) i n s tudents' r esponses to the c onnotat io n
of physical e ducation when exami ned by t heir perceived sports
ab ility. Ta ble 89 pr e s e nt s t h e me a n scores f or students '
response s to th e connotati on o f phys i cal education by their
perceived sports a b i.I Lt.y , The student-Newman-Keuls procedure
fou nd s i gni fica nt differences (p~.0 5) i n students ' r esponse s
between al l pai r s of perce ived sports ability groups . The
d ifferences i n s t u dent s ' responses by their perceived sports
abili ty , to the co nnot a t i on of physica l educat i on wa s
important f a c t or i n exp laini n g some of the differ ences i n
s tude nts ' attitudes towa r d physica l education.
Ta bl a 88
o ne- way Ana lysis of v a riance of Connotation o f phys i cal
Education by Perceived Sp or t s Ab i lity .
Sour c e OF 55 K5
Between Gr o u p s 41.1927 1 0 . 298 2 73.3541 .0000
With in Groups 719
Total 723
100.9404
14 2 .13 ) 0
. 14 0 4
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Me an conpotation o r Physical Ed u c a tio n Scores by perce i v ed
Sp o rts Ab i lit y ,
Group Mean S O 5. Cases
Excel len t at Sports 1.4850 . 32 5 4 .0260 157
Goo d at sport s 1. 6 6 7 6 . 3 6 8 8 . 0209 312
Ave rage at Spor.ts 1. 92 43 .4 098 .0303 1 83
Fai r at s ports 2 .2026 .3826 .0516 55
Poor at Sports 2 .5630 . 477 7 . 1159 1 7
To tal 1.7545 . 44 3 4 . 0 16 5 724
A product-. oment correlation us ing a two- tai led t est of
significance indi c a t ed a pos i tive re lations hip (r"' .53 32,
p-c, 05) between the conno tation of ph yllical educa t ion and
students I se lt- percept ions of s ports abil i t y . students who
perceived their s p o r t s abi lity as " e xce lle nt" agreed most
s t rong l y with the conno tation of spo r t . Those s t ud e nts wh os e
self-per ceptions were of "poor" s po rt ability expressed
nega t i ve fee lings t owards t he t r ad it i on a l connot ation of
s p o r t.
The o ne -way var i an ce of teacher attri butes b y per c e i ved
s ports abil i t y , presented i n Ta b le 9 0 , i ndic ated t hat t h er e
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we r e siqnif icant diffe rences (p < . OOl) in t h e r e s p on s e s of
s t ude nt s on t he ir views of teacher attributes when exa mi ned in
relation to t hei r s e lf - pe r cept i ons o f sports ability .
Table '0
One-W ay l!.na l ys h ot varia nce o f T'acher Att ributu by
Pe r c e ived Sports Ability .
7 . 9 JlB 1. 9829
s o u r c e
Between Groups
wi thin Groups
Tota l
OF
71.
7 23
SS
240 .8291
248 .7608
HS
. 3 3 5 0
5.920 1 . 00 0 1
Ta bl. 91 presents t he Ile a n scores of t ea c he r attributes
by perce i ved spo r t s abili ty. The Stude nt -Newma n-Keuls
procedure i nd icated that t he mean scores fo r t he "e xcellen t a t
s ports" . "good at sports". a nd "a ver age at s po r ts" were
signif ica nt ly differen t (PS .OS ) fro lll t he " f a i r at s por t s " a nd
"poor a t sp or t s" groups.
A produc t -moment co r r e l a t i on using a two -tailed t es t o f
signif ican ce ind icated a po s i t i ve r elat i onship (r= .l:..37.
p< .OOl) be t ween t he d e gr e e t o which s t ud e nt s v t e e t e a che r
attributes as revcrebte or unfavorable and t h e i r s elf-
1 61
pe r ceptions o f sports ability. As the mea n scores i nd i cate ,
stude nts who perceive their l e ve l ot ability liS "exce llent a t
sports" most strongly agreed wi th t e a c her attributes as being
favorable. As eet r -percepc t c n-, of sports a bili ty de c r e a s e d ,
s t udents views o f t ea c he r att ributes became less pos i t i ve .
s t ude nts wi th self- perceptions o f ability as " poor at s po r ts"
has the l e a s t po si t ive view of t e a ch e r a ttributes .
Table 91
Kean Teacher Attribute Sc or e s by Perceived Sports Ability !\.
Gr oup Hean so SE Cases
Excel lent at Spo rts 1 .8242 .5876 . 0 4.6 9 157
Good at Spo rts 1.8167 . 5 6 7 7 . 0 32 1 312
Average at Sports 1.915 8 .5789 . 0 4 2 8 ,.,
Fair a t Sports ~ . O9 4 5 . 6 3 11 .0851 55
Poor at Sports 2 .3294 .5145 . 1248 17
To t al 1.87 6 5 . 5 8 6 6 .0218 72 4
Thoa results of the on e-way a na ly sis o f va r i a nce o f
t e a ch ing methodo log i e ri by perceived leve l of fi t ne s s are
presented in Table 92 . The results indicate t hat t he r e wer-e
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significa nt differences (p<.OOl) i n s t udents' responses in the
degree to which t he y view the teaching methodologies i n
phys i ca l education as favorable or unfav orable wh en e xami ne d
in relation to t heir self-perceptions of s ports abili ty.
Table 92
One-Way Analysis of va riance of Teaching Methodology by
Percei ved spox h~
Source OF 55 M5
Between Gr oups 21.1689 5 .2922 29 .4066 • OODO
within Groups
Tota l
719
723
129 . 39 85
150 .5654
.18 0 0
A product -moment correlation using a two - tailed test of
s i g n if i ca nc e i ndicated a positive r e l a t i onsh i p ( r os • 3407,
p<. 05) betw e e n t e ac h i ng metihodo Loq Les and students ' self-
perceptions of s ports ability . As t he mean scores indicate,
stUdents with a self-perception of a bil i t y as be ing "ex c el l ent
at sports" expressed t he most positive agreement wi t h t e ac hi ng
methodOlogies. As the pe r c e i ved abilit y in sport b....came less
positive, stude nts' vie.....s of t e a c h i ng methodolt"'qies also
became l e s s pos i t i ve, students ' Who pe r c e i v ed their abi lity i n
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sports as being · poor a t sports" i n d i cat e d negative views o f
teaching me t hod o l og I e s .
The a e e n s cores for teach ing methodolog ies by pe rceived
sports a bility a r e presented in Ta ble 93 . The Student-NewllIan-
Keuls procedure indicated significa nt differences (p! .05)
between the mean s scores fo r al l pairs of g roups except f o r
" e xc e lle nt a t sport s" a nd "good at sports" .
Table 93
Mean Teachi ng Method ology Sc ores by Pe rceived Sports Ab Wll.....
Group Mean SO SE Case s
Excellent at Sports 1. 7742 .4183 . 0 3 34 15 7
Good. at Sports 1. 7 9 31 . 4 0 7 4 . 0 2 31 31 2
Av e r a g e at Sports 1 .9727 . 41 9 5 . 0 3 1 0 183
Fai r at Spor ts 2 . 2 4 4 4 . 52 3 1 . 0705 55
Poo r at sports 2 . 5 7 52 . 4799 . 1164 17
To tal 1.8870 . 4 56 3 . 0170 724
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Table 94 indicates t hat there were significant
d if f e r e nc es in students responses to the status of physical
education when exam ined in relation to their self-perceptions
of sports abil ity.
Table 94
One-Way Analysis ot va riance o t status !?y perceived sp orts
87 .1167 21.7792 56 .2654 . 0 0 0 0
Sou rce
Between Groups
Wit hin Gro ups
Total
OF
71.
723
SS
278 .3102
365 .4269
MS
.3871
The mean scores for status of phy s iva I education by
pe r c e ived sports a bi lity are p r e s e nted i n Table 95 . The
student-Newman-Keuls p rocedure indicated significant
differences in all combinations of p a irs o f me ans.
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T a b l e 95
Moa n s tatus s c o r e s by Perceived Spo r h Ab i l :lty .
Group Mean SO SE Cases
Excelle nt at Sports 1 . 5 20 2 . 5 121 . 04 0 9 157
Good at Spo r ts 1. 7276 . 5 54 5 . 0 3 14 31 2
Aver age at Sports 2 .0674 . 71 7 0 . 0 5 3 0 18 3
Fair at s por t s 2 . 49 39 .8618 . 11 6 2 55
Poo r at Spo r ts 3 .2647 .7121 . 172 7 17
Total 1. 862 8 . 7 10 9 . 0 2 64 724
A produ ct-lioment c o r r e l a t i o n using a two- t ai led test of
significance indicated a positive relationship ( r "'. 4711.
p<.OOl) bet....een s tudents' view of the s t a t us o f phys i cal
education and their selt-percep tions of s p or t s abili ty . As
t he mean scores i nd i ca t e, students with s e lf - pe r c e pt i o ns of
ability a s be i ng " ex celle nt a t sports" most str o ngly ag ree
with the s tatus of physical edu c a t ion as beIn g eq u iv alent to
o t he r SUbj e c t s . As s t Ude nt s ' self-perceptions o f ab i li ty
b ecame less po s itive, the ir view of t he s ta t us o f phy sic al
e duc a t i o n became l e s s p os it i v e . St udents with a s e lf -
'"
pe r ce pt i on of abi lity as being "poor at sports" expressed
negative views of the status o f physical education in
comparison to other SUbjects .
Ta b l e 96 indicates that there were significant differences
(p <.OOl) in students' respo ns es on their degree of
satisfaction with the physical educetaon curricu lum when
examined in relation to their self-perceptions of sports
ability. The mean scores for degree of satisfaction with t he
physical education curriculum by perceived leve l of sports
ability are presented in Table 97 . The Student -Newman-Keuls
procedure i ndicated significant differences ( p~.05) between
the mean scores for a ll combination of pairs of groups wi th
the exception of the comparison of the means for the
" e xce l l e nt at sports" group and the "good a t sports" group .
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Tabl e 96
One-Wa y An.1ys h o t Va ria nc e of CUrric ul um b y Pe r c eived 8 por h
1 2 . 11 0 7 3 . 02 77 2 1.2342 . 0 0 0 0
So u rce
Between Groups
Wi thin Gr oup s
Tota l
Ta b l e 97
OF
7 19
723
SS
10 2 . 5 186
114 .6292
K S
. 1 426
Mean CUrr icul um Scores by Pe rcQliv . d " po r ts Abil ity.
Group Mea n SO SE Cases
Excellent at s po r t s 1.9172 .3774 . 0 30 1 15 7
Go od at Sport s 1.9615 . 37 15 . 0 21 0 312
Average a t s ports 2.1053 . 38 2 1 . 0 28 2 18 3
Fair a t Sport s 2 .2364 . 4 07 5 . 0 55 0 55
Poo r a t sports 2 .5882 . 3 388 . 0 8 2 2 17
Tota l 2 . 02 39 . 3 982 .0 14 8 724
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A product-moment correlation using a two-tailed test of
significance indicated a positive z-eLatiLoneh Lp (r"'.3036,
p<.OOl) between degree of satisfaction with the curriculum and
students' self-perceptions of sports ability . As the mean
scores indicate, students with a self-perception of ability as
being "excellent at sports" and "good at sports" expressed the
highest degree of satisfaction with physical education
curriculum. As the level of perceived ability in sports
declined, the degree of satisfaction with the physical
education curr iculum also declined . Students with a self-
perception of ability as being "poor at sports" expressed the
least amount of satisfaction with the physical education
curriculum.
Table 98 indicates that there were significant differences
(p <.OOl) in students' responses to their recognition of the
benefits o f participat ion in physical education when examined
in relation to student"s' self-perceptions of sports ability.
The mean scores for benefits of physica l education by
peccefved sports ability are presented in Table 99 . The
student-Newman-Keuls procedure indicated significant
differences (p.:f..OS) between the mean scores of all
combinations of pairs of groups with t he exception of the
comparison of the mean score for the "excellent at sports"
group with that of the "good at sports" group.
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Table 98
One - Wa y Ana lysi s of Va rianc e of Be ne fi t. by Perc e i ved Sp o rt .
19 . 96 4 6 4 .99 12 18. 9 668 . 0 0 00
So urce
Bet....een Gr o up s
wi thin Groups
To t al
OF
71 9
723
SS
189.2 060
2 09 . 1706
MS
.2632
Table !il9
Mean Bene fits scores by-perceived 's p or t s Abi lit y
Group Mean SO S. Cas es
Exce l l e n t at Sports 1. 8684 .54 82 . 0 4 ] 8 15 7
Good at Sports 1.91 60 .5165 . 0 2 9 2 312
Average at Sports 2 .060 1 . 4 6 1 3 . 0 34 1 1 8 3
Fa i r at Spo r ts 2 . 345 5 . 5 34 0 . 0 72 0 55
Poor a t Sports 2 . 67 97 . 5 7 05 . 138 4 1 7
Total 1.9926 . 5 3 79 . 0 20 0 72 4
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A product-moment co rrelation us i ng a two-tai led test of
significance indicated a positive relationship (r= .20S9 ,
p<.OOl ) between the degree t o which students recognize the
benefits of physical ed ucation participation and students'
pe rceived l eve l of sports ability . The mean scores indicate
that students wi t h a perceived ability level of " Gxc e llent at
sports" most s trongly agreed with the recognized benefits of
participating i n phy sical education . As the perceived abili t y
level declined , r eco gn i tion of the benefits of participation
also declined . Students with a perceived spor ts ab ility o f
" p oor at sports" disagreed with the benefits o f participation
i n physica l education .
Tab le 100 i ndicates that there were significant
differences (p<.OOl) in students ' responses to the degree to
which they experience disturbances associated with adolescent
maturation and deve lopment When examined in relation to their
self- pe r ceptions of sports a bility . The mean scores for
adolescent disturbances by perceived spor ts ability are
presented i n Tab le 1 01 , The s tudent-Newman-Keuls procedure
indicated significant differences (P.$. OS) i n the mean scores
fo r a ll combinations of pairs of groups .
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"able 1 0 0
One-Vay Analys i s or variance or Ado l e s c e nt Disturba pces by
Perceived Sp orts Abi lity
60 .6236 1 5 . 1 5 5 9 62 .4 528 . 0 0 0 0
Sou r c e
Betwee n Gr oups
Wit h i n Group s
To t a l
Table 101
OF
71'
'12 3
55
1 74. 4 8 53
235 .1089
KS
.2427
He an Adolescent; Disturbances Scores by Perce i v ed sports
Group Mean SO 5 . Ca ses
Excelle nt a t Spo rts 1.4322 .4 2 12 . 03 3 6 1 5 7
Good a t spo r ts 1.6332 . 4 6 3 3 .0262 312
Average at spor ts 1. 9 3 44 .543 0 . 0 4 0 1 18)
Fair a t sp ort s 2.3 169 . 5 9 6 5 . 0 8 0 4 5 5
Poor at sports 2 .739 5 . 6 7 0 5 . 16 2 6 17
Tota l 1. 7437 .5703 . 0 2 1 2 724
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A product-moment correlation using a two-tailed test o f
significance indicated a positive relationship (r=.5000,
p< .OOl) between students i experience of adolescent
d i s t u r ba nc e s and their self-perceptions of sports abili ty .
The mean scores indicate that stUdents with c.. perception of
ability as "e xc e lle nt at sports" most positively agreed wi th
few adolescent disturbances . As the perceived level of ability
became more ne ga t i ve , students' experiences of disturbance
were also more negative . Students with perceived ability level
of "p oor at spo rts" disagreed wi th experiences of few
adolescent disturbances .
MUlt iple Reg r e s S'ion Analysis
A mUltiple regression a nalysis was used to determine the
correlation between specific interest in physical education,
as t he dependent variable, and the combination of the
connotation of physical education, teacher attributes,
teaching methodologies , t he physical education cuz-r-Lcu Lum,
status, benefi ts, and adolescent disturbances. The results of
this analysis are presented i n Table 102 .
The multiple R coefficient (R= .7964) indicated a strong
co rrelation between specific interest in physica l education
and t he combination of predictor variables . The multiple R
squared coefficient (R =. 634 3) indicated t ha t the
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connotation of physica l education, teacher a ttr i butes,
t e ac h i ng methodolog ies , the physical education curriculum,
s tatus , benefits , a nd adolescent d isturbances predicted 64
pe rcent of the differences i n students ' attitudes toward
ph ys i cal education . Table 102 also presents t he tiT" scores
a nd signif icant "T" scores wh i c h indicate that t he co n no tation
of physical education . teaching methodo logies, t he status o f
physica l e du cat i on , the physical education cur-r-Lcuj u m, a nd
adolescent d i s t urba nc e were impo rtant i n understand ing
suudent.s ' attitudes t owar d physica l education . The be ta
wei ghts i ndicated that s tatus (B=.3474 ), the con notation of
phy s ica l ed ucation (8 -. 2598), and adolescent disturbances
(B"'. 1669) were the strongest p redictors of the differences in
stud ents' attitudes t owa r d ph ys i c a l education .
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Table 10 2
MUltiple Regres don Analysis with Specific Interes t in phy sical Educa t ion as pependent
~
Var iab l e SE B BETA SI G T
P. E. Conno t ation .359 1 . 0 47 8 . 2 550 7.50 3 . 0 0 00
Teache r At t r i bu t e s - . 0 12 8 - . 0 32 1 - . 012 1 - 0 . 4 0 0 - . 6 8 9 0
Te a ching Me t h od olog y . 2 0 31 .05 17 .14 8 6 3. 9 27 . 0 0 0 1
Status .3092 . 0 24 7 . 3 5 2 1 12.52 4 . 0 00 0
c urr icu l um .lO9 ~ . 0 5 4 2 . 0 7 0 0 2.020 . 0 43 7
Be ne f i t s . 0 279 . 0390 . 0 2 4 1 0 . 7 1 6 . 47 4 3
Adoles c e nt Di stur ba nc e s . 178 3 .034 1 . 1 6 3 0 5 . 22 6 . 0000
Cons t a nt - . 39 39 . OB1 8 - 4 .8 16 . 00 00
H2t!: : Mult i p l e R • . 7 9 6 3 6
MUlt i pl e R • .63 4 1 8
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Chapter V
Summary , Conc l usions, and
Recommenda tions
:rntr oduct i on
This chapter presents a summary of the study and includes
a brief ddacuca Lon of the major results of the investigation .
The conclusions which were drawn from the analysis of the
data, their implications for persons directly concerned with
curriculum development and the tei!lching of physical
education at the i n t e r med i a t e school level, and
recommendations for fUtU'C8 actions are also addressed .
Summary of t he Study
The study investigated student attitUdes toward physical
education at the intermediate school level. A comprehensive
review of re lated literature , the opinions of experienced
phys ical education teachers, and the researcher's own
experiences in teaching physical education at the intermediate
school level were drawn upon in the defining of t h e specific
aspects of the physical education program which were examined
in relation to students' attitudes toward physical education .
17.
Eight aspects o f t he program wer e identif led and i ncluded the
following :
(a ) t he conno tation of physical education as being
masculine or f e mi n i ne in natur e
(b) teac her attributes
(e) t e ac hi ng methodologies
(d ) t h e status of physical educa tion
(e ) t he physical education curriculum
( t ) the perceived benef its of phy sical edu cation
(9) individual adolescent disturbances , and
(h) specif ic inter est in physica l educat i on
On the basis of the above , the following research
questions e vo l ved :
(1 ) Ar e there d ifferences i n the a ttitudes of male and
female students in grades 7, 8. and 9 and be t we en
the ages of 12 to 1 5 toward physical educ ation?
(2) Are t here diffe rences in stUdents' attitudes toward
phys i c al education in relation t o t he degree to
which t hey view physica l educat ion as h av i ng a
mascu line or f e mi n ine connotation?
(3) Are there differences in students' att i tudes toward
physical education i n relation t o the de g r e e to
which t hey view the attributes of t he physical
ed ucator as favorabl e or unfavorable?
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(4 ) Are there differences in students' attitudes t oward
physical education i n relat i on to their expressed
satisfaction or dissat istact ion with t he physrLca I
educators' t e ach i ng methodologies?
(5) Are there differen ce s in students' attitudes t owa r d
phy sica l education in r elation to their v i e w o f
the s t a t us of phys i cal education i n co mparison to
other sUb jects?
(6) Are t he re differences in students' attitudes t owa r d
phy s i cal edu cat ion in re lation t o their expressed
satisfaction or d i s s at i s f a c t i on with t he physica l
education curriculum?
(7) Are there differences in students ' att itudes t owa r d
phys ica l education in re lation to t h e degree t o
.....hieh they recogn ize the benef its of participating
in physical educat ion?
(8) Are t here differences i n s tudents' a t t itudes toward
physical education i n relation to the degree to
whi ch they ex pe r ience disturbances caused by their
adolescent maturation a nd development?
(9) Are there differences in stUdents ' attitudes t oward
physical education in re lation t o participation in
co -educa t ional
ed ucation classes?
single-gender phys.ica l
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(1 0) Are t he re di ffere nce s in students' attit udes t oward
ph ys ical ed uc a t ion i n relation t o being taug ht by a
tea c he r of the same gender v e rsus be ing t a ught by a
teacher of the opp osite ge nd e r ?
(11) Are there difference s i n students' attitudes toward
physical e duc ation in r ulation to self-per cept i on s
o f their b ody build?
(12 ) Ar e the re difference s in stu de nts ' a tt i tudes towa r d
physical ed uc ation in r e la t ion to s elf-pe r cept ions
o f their l ev el of fi t ne s s ?
( 1 3 ) Ar e there dif f erence s in s t u dents ' a t ti t ud es t oward
phys ical edu c a tion in r e lation to their s elf -
perc eption o f thei r abi lity i n s ports?
The data ne c essar y t o a ddress t he s e c oncerns
collected using t h e Physical Educatio n Attitude Question na ire
which was developed by t he re s ea rche r . A sa mp l e '..as d rawn from
the total student popu l a tion i n s i x scnc o re under tha
jur isdiction of the Roman Cathol ic , Avalon ccneo t Iceced, an d
Pe ntecosta l school boa rds in st . J ohn's . o nly t hose s t udents
who returned co mplet ed parenta l /guard.lan cons e nt f o rms
pa rtic ipated in the study and there was a r e sponse r ate o f 71
percent. A total o f 726 questionnaires was retained f or
analysis.
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Analys es of variance were c omput e d us i ng e ight domains
including : ecudent; age , student gender, grade level, teacher
gender , class grouping, pe r ceived body build , perceived
fitness level, a nd perceived sports ability . The fi nding s are
summarized below .
-..
Age was an important factor i n determining some of the
differences in students ' attitudes t oward phy sical education
i n relation to their spec if i c i nt e r e s t in phys i cal education
and the status of physica l edu c ation.
with regards to spec ific i nterest in physical ed ucation,
the atti tudes of 12 year old students were more po sitive than
wer e the attitUdes of 14 y e ar old s t ude nt s . While males were
mor e positive i n their s pecific i nt er est i n phys i cal edu ca tion
at mos t ag e leve ls , the ex cept ion to this was f o r 12 year
o lds . Younger fem ales expressed more posi tive attitudes t ha n
did you nger males .
Younger s tudents expressed more fa vorable attitudes
toward the s t a t us of physical ed ucat ion in r elation to other
SUbj ec t areas than did older students . Students aged 12 agreed
more s t r o ng l y than students ag ed 13 t hrough 15 t hat t he status
of physica l education was e quivalent to that of other SUbject
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Gender
with t he exception o f t e ac h i ng methodologies , in which
there were no significant differences in students ' r e s pons e s ,
gender was an important fa c tor i n determining soee of t he
differences i n stude nts ' attitudes toward physica l educat i on
at the inte r med i ate schoo l leveL Males expressed more
positive attitudes toward phy s i c al educat i on tha n did females.
Ma l e s were more posit ive t ha n f ema l e s on t he ir s pecific
inte rest i n ph ysica l education , the co nno tation of phy s i c al
ed uca tion, t e a ch e r attr i but es, t e a Chi ng mot ho do l og i es , the
s tat us o f phy s i cal edu c a tion, t he phys i cal edu cat i o n
cu rriCU l um, t he be ne fits of participation in physica l
education , a nd adolescent distur bances .
Whi le males were more positive than fella l e s overa ll .
younger f emales were e or'e positive than younger males on their
specific interest i n physical education.
Or ad e
The r e were no significant differences i n s t ude nts '
r e s pon s e s by grade l eve l i n relat ion t o t he co nno t a tion o f
phy s i ca l e du c at ion , t ea ch ing met hodologies, be nef its of
pa rt i c ipat i on i n physical education , and adoles c e nt
disturbances . St ude nts e xpr essed posi tive views on the s e
aspects o f t he phy sica l educat ion prog r am. The dif f e rences i n
s tude nts ' res po ns es by grade leve l i n r e l a t i on to specific
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interest in physica l edu c a tion , teacher attributes, t he s tatus
of physical education, a nd t he phys i cal education curr icu l um
we r e i mpor t a nt in determin ing some of the differenc es in
students' a tt i t ud e s towa rd physica l edu cation .
Gra de 7 s tudents were more pos i t i ve t han grade 8 and 9
s t udents an t heir s pecific interest in phys i c a l ed ucation .
Th e responses of grade 8 students were not statistica l ly
d ifferent from thos e of grade 9 s t u d ent s .
The responses of grade 7 and grade 8 s t udents toward the
s tatu s of phy sical educa t ion were not statistic a lly different
and students positive ly agreed wi t h phy sical ed ucatio n as
havi ng an equiva lent status in comparison with other SUbjects .
The v iews of the grade 9 students were not as favorable toward
the s tatus of physical educat ion i n relation t o other
SUbjects .
Grade 8 students expressed the l east favorable view of
the phy sical educ ation curriculum and their r espon s es were
s tatistical l y di f f er ent from thos e of the grade 7 and grade 9
students. While t he grade 7 students expressed t he most
fa vo ra ble v i e w o f the physical educat ion curr-Icu r un, the view
of t he grade 9 students was more positive than that o f t h e
grade 8 students .
,.,
Class Gr oup ing'
The fi n di ngs ot the analys i s of va rianc e of the e i g h t
aspects of the phys ica l education cla s s e s by class qT oup ing
indicated t hat s t udent s ' respons es t o s peci fic i nt e rest
in physica l education, teacher a t t ri bu t e s, t e ach i ng
methodologies, the ph ys i ca l e d uc a t i o n curr i CUlum, the s t a t us
of physical education , and adolescent disturbances were not
statistically d if f e r ent and ex pressed po s itive v iews toward
these a s pects of t he phys i ca l education program. Clas s
g r oup i ng in r elat i on to these factor s was not i mportan t in
explaining differences in s tudent s ' att itudes toward p hysica l
educa tion .
students ' responses t o t he b,o.:nefi t s of pa rt i c ipation in
physical education by c l a s s group ing were stat i s t ica lly
d iffe rent . Students i n single-gender c lasses were mor e
positive i n the degr ee t o whi ch t he y r ec ognized the be ne f its
o f part icipation in physical educ at ion than we r e stude nts i n
coeducationa l c l asses .
Te acher Gender
The two-way ana lysis of va riance , which was computed fo r
each of the eight aspects of the phy sical ed uca tion program by
t e acher gende r a nd s t ude nt gen der , i ndica ted tha t the
responses of s t Ude nts t aught by a tea cher o f t he same g en der
were not s tatist ica l ly diffe rent from t hose of stude nts taught
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by a teacher of the opposite gender. Differences in students '
responses to each aspect o f the physical education p rogram
exa mined by the two-way interaction of teacher gender and
student ge nder were not an important factor in explaining
differences in students' attitudes toward phys lca,l" education.
While t he two -way i nt er a ct i o n ot: student gender and
teacher gender was not an important factor in explaining
differences in students' a t t i t udes toward physical education ,
teacher gender i n relation to students ' views on t e ach e r
att r ibutes i nd i c at e d that students viewed the attributes of
female teachers more favorably than they viewed the attributes
of male teachers.
Perce i ved Body Build
Students' responses to specific Lntie r eat; in physical
education, the connotation of physica l education, and the
status of physical education were not statistically different
when examined i n relation to students' self-perceptions of
body build . Students expressed pos itive attitudes towa rd these
aspects of the physical ed ucation program . Students' responses
to teacher attributes, teaching methodOlogies , the physical
education cu rriCU lum, the benefits of participating in
p hys i c al education, and adolescent disturbances
statistically different and were important in de termining some
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o f the diffe r en c e s i n s t ude nt s ' atti tudes t oward phy s i cal
ed uca tion .
Stude nts who pe r c e ived their body bu ild as being
" av erage" expressed the mos t pos i t i ve at tit udes t oward teac he r
attributes, t e a ch ing methodo l ogies . t he ph ysica l edu cat i on
curriculum, be ne f i ts of part icipati on i n physical e ducation ,
and adolesce nt d isturbances. The r e spons e s o f s t ude nts in the
"undersize" and "a verage" groups wer e simi l ar i n re lation to
positive attitude s toward t eacher attr ibute s , the c urr I cu Ium,
and benefits o f pa r t i c ipa tion i n ph ys i c a l e duc a.t i o n .
Students wh o perceived t heir body build as being
"oversize" ex pr essed t he l east po s it i ve a t ti t udes towa r d
t eacher attributes, teaching met hodo logies, the phy s i c a l
education curri CUl um, the be nefits of parti c ipation in
phys ical ed uc a t i o n. and ad ol escent distu r ba nces . The
"oversize" and "u nde rs i ze" g roups were no t a s favorable as the
"ave rage" g roup toward teaching me t hodolog i es and reported
greater disturbance a risi ng from the ch a nges associat ed with
t heir adolesce nt ma turat i o n and de velopme nt .
Perceived Fitness Level
StUde nts' s e l f - perceptions of fit ness , i n r e l at i on t o
a ll aspects o f the physical ed ucat ion programs under
i nvestigation . was a n impo r t a nt fa ctor i n explai n i ng some of
the d i f ferences i n s tude nt s ' att itudes towa r d phy s i ca l
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education. There was a strong positive relationship between
students ' perceived l evel of fitness and specific interest in
physica l education, the connotation of physical education,
teaching methodologies , the status of physical education, and
ado lescent disturbances . As students' perceived leve l of
fitness became less positive , their attitudes toward these
aspects of the physical education program also became less
positive. s tudents who perceived t heir level of fitness as
being i n " poor condition" expressed negative attitudes toward
specific interest in physical education, the connotation of
physical education, teaching methodologies, status, the
be nefi ts of participation i n physical education, and
ado lescent disturbances.
The responses of s tudents in the Iltop condition" and
"goo d condition" fitness levels were not statistically
different and expressed po sitive att itudes toward teacher
attributes, the physical education curricUlum, and the
be nefits of participation in physica l education.
Statistically, t he students in the "f a i r condition II group
expressed the least positive view of t eacher a ttributes. The
students in the "poor condition" group expressed the l e a s t
posi tive attitudes toward t he physica l education curriculum
a nd negative attitudes toward the be nefits of participa tion in
physica l e ducat i o n .
,..
Perceived Sp orts Abilit.y
students' self-perceptlons of sports abi lity, in relation
t o a l l aspects of t he physical education pr og r am unde r
investigation , was an important f a c t or in expla ining some o f
t he di f f e r en c e s in s tudents' attitudes toward physica l
e duc a t i on. There was a strong positive relationship between
students' perceived level of sports abil ity and specific
i nterest in physical education, the connotation of physical
educat ion, t-eache r- a t t r i bu t e s , teaching methodologies, the
s t at u s of physica l ed ucat ion , the physica l ed ucation
curriculum, the ben e f its of participation in physical
educa tion , and ado lescent disturbances. As students' se lf -
per c e p t ions o f thei r ability in sports became l ess positive,
their at t i tude s toward thes e aspects o f t he physical edu c a t i o n
prog r am a lso became l e s s pos i t i ve . While students i n t he
" exc e l l e nt at sports" perceived abi lity group consis'.:ently
expressed t he most positive at ti t udes towa rd all aspects being
i nvestigated in the physical education program, stude nts i n
the " poor at sports" group consistent lY expressed ne ga t i v e
a ttitudes toward the s e pr ogr am aspects .
The responses o f students in all perceived ab i lity groups
we r e s tatistically different i n r ela t i on to specific interest
i n ph ysical education, the connotation of physica l education,
t he status of physical education, a nd adolescent d istur ba nces.
Students who perceived their ab ility as being " e xc e l l e nt a t
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sports" ex pressed the most positive att itudes toward t hese
aspects of the physical educat i on program while students who
perceive d their ability as be ing " poor at sports" expressed
neg a t i ve attitudes toward these aspects of the p hysic al
education p r og r a m.
Students who pe rce ived thei r ability as being " e x c el l e nt
at sports " and "good a t sports" indicated more positive
attitude s t oward teaching methodologies, the p hys ical
educat ion c u r r i CUl um, and the benefits of participe "d on in
phy s i c a l education t han did students who perceived their
a b i L],t y a s be i ng "average at sports" , " f a i r a t s ports" , and
"poor at sports". Students who perceived their level of
a bi lity as "exc e l l e nt a t sports", "good at sp or ts" , and
"average a t sp ort s " i ndicated mor e positive a t t itudes toward
t e a c he r attributes than did s tudents in the " f a i r at sports"
and "poo r at sports" groups .
MUltiple Regres s ion Ana.lysis
The muLt.Lp Le regression a nalysis indicated that t he
status of physica l education , the connotation of physical
educat r on a s being masculine or f emin ine in na-t u re , and
adolescent dis turbances were t he s trongest pred ictors of
studen ts' atti tudes towa r d phys i c al education at the
intermed iate school J eve t . Teaching methodologies and t he
phy s i cal educa tion c ur ric u l um were a lso important factors .
,.8
The relationship of teacher attributes and the benefits of
participation in physical education to students' attitudes was
not significant.
In summary, then, t.he results of the analysis o f variance
indicated that specific interest in physical education and the
status of physical education were more relevant to younger
students than they were to older studants with regards to
positive attitudes toward physical education . Males were more
positive toward s pec i f i c interest in phy z ical edu cation, with
the exception of younger students where females were more
positive in their attitudes than were younger males, the
connotation of physical educat ion, teacher attributes, the
status of physical education, the physical educat.Icn
curriCUlum, and adolescent disturbances. There were also
significant differences in students ' responses by grade level
to specific interes t in physical education, teacher
attributes, the status of physical education, and the physical
education curriculum . Therefore , research questions one, two,
three , five, six, and eight , which applied to differences in
students' responses by age, gender , and grade and to spec ific
interest in physical educat ion, the connotation of physical
education , teacher attributes , the status of physical
education, the physical education curriCUlum, and adolescent
disturbances, were supported by the data . Research questions
four and seven, which pertained to differences in stUdents '
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responses to teaching methodo logies and the benefits of
participation in physical education , were not suppt)rted by the
data as no significant differences in students' responses were
indicated.
The responses of students taught by a teacher of the same
gender and those of students taught by a teacher of the
opposite gender were not significantly different in relation
to specific interest in physical education, the connotation
o f phys ical education, teacher attributes, teaching
methodologies, the status of physical education, the physical
education our-z-LcuIum, the benefits of participation in
physical education, and adolescent disturbances . Therefore,
question ten was not supported by the data .
There wer e no significant differences in the responses of
students in single gender classes when compared to the
responses of students in coeducational classes when examined
in relation to specific interest in physical education, the
connotation of physical education, teacher attributes,
teaching methodologies , the status of physical education, the
physical education curr-tcutue , and adolescent disturbances.
In relation to these aspects of the physical education
program, question nine (class grouping) ....as not supported by
the data. While the differences in students' responses to the
degree to Which they recognize the benefits of participation
in physical education was statistically significant when
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examine d by c lass grouping, the researcher contents tha t the
d i ffere nc es wer e not of a ny practical significance . The
di fference in mean scores be tween single gende r c lasses
(M= 1 . 9 7 7 9 ) and coeducational classes (M= 2.0265) i ndica tes
t hat , for p r a c tical purposes , t here was l ittle real d i f f e r enc e
betwe e n the views of these groups on t he benef i ts of physica l
education.
s tuden ts \<lit h a self-perception of t he i r body build a s
be i ng " ove r s i zed " i ndicated less positive attitudes t owa rd
phys ical education , i n rela tion to teacher a ttr i bu t es,
t e aching methodologies, the physica l ed uc at i on cu rriCU lum , the
benefits of physical education, a nd ad olescent dis turbances,
than did t hose students who pe rceived the i r bod y bu ild as
be i ng " a ver ag e " and "unde r s i ze". The refore res ea r ch question
number eleve n was supported by t he data .
s tuden ts' responses i ndica ted t hat t hei r pe rceived l e ve l s
o f f i tne s s a nd s po rts ability were important factors i n
explaining d iff er ence s in s tUdents' att itudes toward physica l
e du cation when exami ned i n r e l at i on to specific interest i n
ph ys i cal education, t he con notation o f physical education ,
t eacher attributes, t e ach ing met hodologies, the sta t us o f
ph ysic a l ed ucation, the physical ed uca t i on curriculum , the
benefit s of ph ysic a l educat i on . and a dolescent dist ur ba nces .
Re s earch questions twe lve and thirteen ( perceived f itne s s
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l e ve l a nd pe rceived s ports ability) were supported by the
data.
c onclus ions and ReCOtnlll9ndations
( 1 ) Star-u s
It is a commonly he l d be lie f that boys are more
na t u r a l l y interes ted in spor ts and phys i c al activity t ha n are
girls. The fi nding o f t he pr esent s tudy that younger f emale s
e xpressed greater i nt eres t i n ph ysica l education tha n did
younger males contradicts this belief . The question t hen
a r i ses as to the reason f o r the decline i n female int e rest i n
physical education while t here is an i nc r e as e i n male i nterest
i n physical education. One answer may rest i n t he status of
phys i c a l educa tion, f rom both a social and a n academic
pe rspective .
The researche r's fi ndings i ndicated t hat grade nine
students have a l e s s posi tive view of the s tatus o f phys i c a l
educ ation i n c ompar i s on to ot her SUbjects t ha n did stud e nts i n
grades seven and eight . I n addi tion, females were l e s s
positive t han were ma l e students toward t h e status of physic a l
e du ca tion. Ge nde r dif f e r ences i n socia l s t a t us may h e lp to
explain ge nde r differences i n t he academic s tatus of ph ysic a l
ed ucatio n. The study by Th irer and Wright (1985) e xami ned the
socia l s tatus criter i a f or male an d fema le ad olesce nts . Th eir
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f ind i n g s i ndicated that " being an a t hlete " was t h e f ore most
c r i ter ia for male popu l ar i t y by both male and f e male
a do lescents , whi le Itbeing a n athlet e " was given a ve r y l ow
s ocia l sta tus f or fema les by both ma le a nd female students .
The p rimary criteria t o r fema le socia l status was "b e Lnq in
t he leading crowd " , I t would appear that while male students
c a n l oo k t o a thletic accomplishments for socia l s t a tus amongs t
t he ir peers, females must l ook elsewhere fo r t h i s r ec ogn it i on.
I s s ue s dealing wi t h gender equa lit y must be a focus i n
tea cher training programs a nd be a continuing f o c u s for
i ns ervice profe s sional deve lopment sessions for pr act ic., ing
phys i c al education teachers . Guida nce co uncilors a nd t.eaohe r-s
o f fa mily l i f e , h e a l t h education, a nd adolescent de ve lopme nt
c ou r ses must also become cog nizant of the differ ing f oc us f or
male an d female popUl ar i t y among a do lescent stude nts a nd
strive toward tie e ohi nq t he accepta nce of gende r eq ual ity i n
all facets of s c h oo l lIfe .
As wa s fou nd in t he study by Van Wersch , Tr ew , and Tur ne r
(1 99 2) , r esults of the pr e s ent stUdy indicated t hat t he s tatus
o f phys ical education was t he mos t i mportant fac t or fo r
stud e nts ' att i tud e s t owa rd phys i cal education . At the s ame
ag e and g r ade l evel t ha t i nterest i n phy s i cal education was
declining f or f emale stUde nts, the s tatus of ph ys i cal
e duc a tion i n r e lation t o other school SUbj ect s was a lso
decl i ning . I t may be that as students move i nto the h i gher
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grade levels, they begin to recogn i ze wh i c h s Ubjects are most
important for success. Grade nine students beg i n to think of
their f ut u re educational aspirations and t hose subf eces which
are most important i n r eac hi ng thos e go als receive t he greater
s tatus in the scho o l s .
I f physical e ducat or s hope to promote students ' i nterest
in physical education wi t h the goal o f i mp r ovi ng or
maintain ing physica l fi tnes s and health through a c t i ve
pa r t icipation i n ph ysical e du cation, they must work to improve
the status of physical education within t he school system .
Students expressed positive attitudes toward teacher
at tributes and teaching methodol ogies which disp layed clearly
defined goals a nd were well-organized (Luke and Si nc l a I r,
199 1) . Students s hould be ex pected to learn s k i lls and no t be
g iven a message that if they turn up and get invo l ved , they
will pass physica l ed ucation.
To improve t h e s ta tus of physica l education, physica l
educators must, individual ly , est ab l i s h and clearly articulate
predetermined goals and concentrate on fewer and different
things at each grade level with a view to quality , not
quantity. Th e focus of evaluation s hou ld be on i ndividua l
achievement of personal goa ls and involve students i n the
decis ion-making process . This is a skill Which , in itself ,
must be taught and while the pr oc e s s may be t i me co nsuming and
diff icult i n the ear l y s tages, the outcome may be a positive
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s tude nt respo ns e to be i ng held accounta b le f o r l ea r n i ng while
t hey enj oy t he ac t ivity.
Profes s i on a l bod ies wi th in t he fie l d of phys i (.~a l
educ a t i o n must lobby school boa rds and gover nmel1'ts to act upc. n
t he e xpa ndi ng bod y of knowledge f rom r e search whi ch clea r l }'
a r t icu l a t e the ne ed f or an d be nefit s of qualit y phys i c a l
educat ion progr ams .
It is strong l y r ecommen ded t hat ther e be a f u ll-time
phy s ical e ducation co nsu l tant within t he pr ovinc i a l Dep artme nt
o f Edu catio n to direct the deve lopment, i mpl ementat i on a nd
ev a lua t i on o f phys i c a l e duc a tion pr og rams. Th i s ind i vi d ual
s hou l d wor k wi th school boa rd member s a nd/ or Parent Advi s ory
COllUllltt ee membe r s , phy s ical edu cat i on coord i na tors , a nd
pr incipals to expl o re the va rious options r eg ard ing s ta ff i ng ,
sc he duling , c l a ss-s ize , fa cility util i z a t i on , bUdge t i"9, a nd
the sel ect ion ot r esou r c e materia ls and equipment. Wh ile
i n i t ia l l y , t h e c ha nges may be unset t ling and e xpe ns i ve,
u l tlu at e l y , t he r ewards wou l d more tha n COI~pensate t or t h e
time, e nerg y, and d ollars which wer e s pe nt .
(2 ) Connotation of ~bysica l Education
The fi ndings o f t h is s t Udy i ndi c t e d that mal e s t ud e nts
were more p os it i ve i n the i r a t t i t udes toward t he co nnotat i o n
ot phys i ca l educ a tion tha n we r e t e ma l e s t ude nt s. The
t rad i tio na l emphasis on compe tit i o n , ag gres sio n , beating one's
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opponent , and facing challenges and risks apr;..l!l.ar to be more
important for males than it is for females. In re lation to
t his findi ng, male students also indicated greater
satisfaction with the physical education curriculum than did
female students . One explanation for this differing view on
the connotation of physical education may be due to the double
message the girls receive with regards t o being competitive ,
yet portraying the feminine role.
Two recommendations are suggested to overcome the
difficulties with the traditional views of pa rticipation in
physical education as having a masculine connotation.
Firstly I pre-service and in-service training fo r J;lhysical
educators must be provided to assist them in gaining an
un der s t a nd i ng of how t e a c her s ' ve r ba l a nd no n- verba l p r ac t i c e s
i n the classroom, the gymnasium, an d on the playing fie ld can
contribute to the development of stereotypical images and
expectations of femininity and masculinity . Competitiveness
and aggressiveness are traits which can be, and are,
c haracteristic of both males and fema les and should hav e
nothing to do with images of masculinity or fem ininity.
secondly , it is r e comme nded that a greater emphasis be
placed on persona l eva luation rather than on eva luat ion based
upon the attainment of some group norm . In this manner,
students would be encouraged to strive towards persona l
development and not be p laced i n competit ion with the
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attainments of o t her s tuden ts. Provisions for recrea tional,
intramur a l, and varsity programs should also be a n i nteg ra l
part o f ph ys i ca l ed uca tion programs and could ope rate ou tside
of t h e s cheduled c l a s s t i me to pr ov i de the competitive a re na
for t hose students who wish to pa rticipate .
UI Adole9e:~nt Disturbances
Adolescence is best characterized as a period of c hange .
I t is a pe r iod of time in which youth mus t constantly adapt to
cha nging self-images as t he y experience the physica l,
physiologica l, me ntal , an d emot ional growth associated with
t h i s stage of deve lopment. For t he most p a r t , t h is period of
t ime corresponds with the intermediate school ye a r s .
Wh i l e some s tudents expe r ience few d isturbances as t hey
mat ure an d de ve l op, o thers experience a greater degree of
dist u rbance . In r e l at i on to the physica l ed ucation setting
e xamined in the present s tudy, fema le s tudents i ndicated
experiencing d is t ur bances associated with t he ir adolescent
growt h and deve lopment t o a greater degree than did mal e
stude nts . Students who indicated self-percept ions of t he i r
body build as being "ov e r s i ze " and "unde r si ze" also in dicated
ex periencing a do lescent d i s t ur ba nc es to a greater degree than
t hos e s tudents ....ho perc e i ved the ir bo dy bu i l d as being
"averag e" . Females and t h ose s t udents with self - perceptions as
being " overs i z e" or "undersize " were more like ly t o express
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feeli ngs of embarrassment with r egar d s to changing i n front of
others and with regards to their level of ability in re lation
to that of other students .
I t is recommended that the completion of a curriculum
cou rse which focuses u pon tht~ characteristics ~f t he
adolescent student and the implications for the teaching of
physica l education be mandatory for all p hysical education
maj ors . Refresher programs should also be o f f ere d to
practicing teachers th r o ugh i n-service days on a school boar-d
basis .
Cha nging faci lities should be designed and/or modified to
r e fle c t a consideration for t he privacy and security of
students . Showering facilities should be incorporated into the
changing -rooms an d class scheduling should be deve loped in an
effort to e ncourage and to facilitate students' attention t o
personal grooming .
(4 ) self-perceptions
students ' self-perceptions of their level of fi tness and
their a bility in sports wer e important factors in exp laining
some of t he di ffe r e nces i n students' attitudes toward physical
education . As students ' perceptions of their level of fitness
a nd their level of sports ability became mo re ne gative , t he i r
attitUdes towa r d s pecific in terest i n physical education , the
co nno tation of ph ys i cal education, teacher attributes ,
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teaching methodologies, the status of physical education, the
physical education curriculum, the benefits of participation
in physical education, and adolescents disturbances became
more neqatIve , While these self-perceptions mayor may not be
accurate, i t may be the perception mor e so than reality which
influences students ' attitudes.
Luke and Sinclair (1991) examined gender differences in
adctescente ' attitudes toward school physical eaccet .icn. The
results of their study indicated that students who had
posit ive self-perceptions tended to continue taking phyaLca L
education after it was no longer a compu Laoz-y sUbject, while
students who had negative self-perceptions opted out of
p h ys i cal education once it was no longer a compulsory subject.
The psychological dimension to physical education acknowledges
the neQd to promote programs and teaching styles which will
facilitate the development of positive self-perceptions.
A task orientation , which focuses upon personal
accomplishments and achievement and the mastery of set goals,
will provide opportunities for all students to experience
s tudents' self-perceptions of body build waG also an
important factor in explaining some of the differences in
students' attitudes toward physical education in relation to
teacher attributes, teaching methodologies , the physical
education curriCUlum, the benefits of participation i n
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physical education, and ado lescen t di s t u rbances . A negative
self-perception of body build i nd icat e d a negative attitude
toward t h ese aspects of the physical education prog ram .
During adole scence when appearances ar e c ons t a n tly changing,
students must be encouraged to be more s e lf- a c cept i n g .
Health, physical education, a:1d f amily- life/adolescence
SUbjects sho uld co or d i nat. e u ni t s o n se l f - est eem t o c o unter a c t
society's overemphasis on some aspect s o f physical ap p ear an ce .
Teachers can help stud ents to appr ecia t e the un ique aspects of
t heir ecefee, help them t o make chang es ...hen healt h would
i ndicate the need , and help them t o u n d ersta nd t h e social
forces at work in the deve lopment of thei r se1f-perceptions .
Summary
The purpose of t hi s study was to exa min e s t udents'
a ttitudes towa rd phys i c a l e ducation at t he i nt e r medi a t e sc h o ol
level. The fi ndings indi cated t hat , while students genera lly
ha v e positive a ttitudes toward phys ical e ducat ion, there are
differences i n their at t i tUdes t owar d s var i o us a s pect s of
these prograDls . status, t he connotatio n of physical education,
a nd adolescent disturbances wer e the strongest predictors of
s t u dents ' att itudes toward ph ys ica l education at the
intermediate school l e v e l. Gender differences i ndi c ated that ,
overall , male s t udents had a mor e posi t ive a ttitUd e toward
physica l educa tion t han did female students.
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A prillary goal of physicl'I l education proqra.s h a s been
the development of p os it i ve attitudes toward ph ys i c a l
edu c ation . The intor aa tion g a t her e d in stud ies s uch as th i s ,
can assi s t current phy sical educators and pe rsons d i r ect l y
in v o lved wi th the development o r th e p hys i c a l e d ucat i o n
cu rriculum i n t hei r e f forts t o at ta in t his goa l.
Roc o mmenda tlons tor r u ture st.ulHes
(1 ) The stUdy of stude n ts ' attit ud e s t owa r d physical
ed ucati on a t the i n t er me dIat e schoo l l evel s hou l d be
co ndu.c ted on a pr ovince- wide b a s i s i n Newfound l a nd .
(2 ) The s t Udy o r s t ude n t s' attit ud e s toward ph ysica l
educ a t i on at t he intermediate school level be
expa nded to exeatne stud e nt differences in r el at i on
t o class s i z e .
(3) The s t Udy of studen ts' a ttitudes toward physica l
educa tion at the i nter me d iate schoo l l evel be
expanded to i nclude an e xa. ina t i on of ac t u a l
participatio n l evels in physical act ivity i n r e la tion
t o att i t ude s t oward phys ical e ducati o n .
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PHYSICAL EDUCATIO N SURVEY
PLEASE DQ....1i.Q! WRITE YOUR NAME ON '1'HI9 SURVEY
Dear Student:
As a un i vers i t y graduate s tudent c ompl et ing my Master of
Education degree , I am cond ucting a survey o n student
attitudes t owar d physical ed ucation at t he int e rmed i ate s c hoo l
l e ve l . The quest i onna i r e which yo u a re being aske d t o complete
v iII l et me kno w you r op inions on some parts of your physica l
educ at i on program. Your cooperat ion in r espo nd ing to each
s tat emen t on the questionnai re wi ll he l p in the i nvestigat ion
of what th ings students like about t he ir phys ica l edu c a tion
pr ograms and what t hings the y di s like about these pr og r ams .
You will b e asked to respond t o statements co ncer ni ng such
things as t he activities which a re offered in your classes,
the cha r a c terist ics of yo ur t each e r a nd how slhe t r eats
different s tude nt.s, t he be nefi ts you ge t f rom pa r ticipating i n
ph ysica l education c lasses, a nd how you f e el about yourself
whe n you part i cipa t e i n physical education classes .
Your answe r s will r emain anonymous as yo u are no t
r equ i r ed to wri te yo ur name on the questionnaire. Your t e ac he r
~ r e ad your que s t i onna ire . Once i t is complet ed, it
wil l be p l a c ed i n an en ve l ope, sealed, and r etur ned di r ectly
t o the researcher .
Thank you f or your assistance in t his r e s e arch .
Yours truly,
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION QUEST I01.WAIR E
DI RECT ION S :
Below, you will find a list of s tatements a bo ut ph ysica l
education . I would like to know your opinion about each
statement . Opi nions abou t t hese s tatements vary among
students . The re are no r ight or wrong answers . Please r-e s pond
to each sta tement ac co rdi ng to yo ur own opin ion about physical
education . Express you r op i n i ons by c ircling the response, to
t he right of each statement, which best indicates your level
o f agreement or d i s agr eeme nt .
St rongly Ag ree (SA)
Agree (Al
Disagree (D)
strongly Disagree (SO)
1 . My P.E. t eache r treats a ll s tudents
t he same , regard less of t he i r a b ility.
2. I disli ke participating in P.E.
be c aus e I am not strong enough.
J . We co ncentrate too much on f i tne s s
in my P . E. classes .
4. I s hOUl d be required to take P . E.
a fter grade ni ne .
S . Even When I f eel sick, I wan t to
p a rti c ipate i n P.E . class .
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
6 . I like activities which a rc ve ry
strenuous .
7. I like P .E:. activities because t hey
provide e xc i teme nt .
8. I l e arn how to work we ll i n a group
i n my P . E. classes .
9. My P . E. c lasses are boring for t he
physically gifted student .
10. I s hou ld have one pe riod o f P. E.
every day .
11. My P.E . classes are mai nly for
t he ath l e t i c a lly gif ted s t udent .
12 . I n my P . E . classes, I learn to
r e spec t t he rights o f others .
13 . I am emba r r a s s ed t o take P .E .
b e c au se o f my l ac k of ph ysical
development duri ng ado lescence .
14 . When we l e ar n new skills, my t e ac he r
hel ps on ly those s t ud e nts wi th good
ath l etic ability .
15 . My P.E . classes have little t o offer
the student wi th poor ski lls .
16 . I bel i e v e I wi l l be made f un of whe n
I pa r ticipate i n P .E . uras.ees .
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SA A 0 SD
SA A 0 SO
SA ;:l" 0 SO
SA A 0 SD
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
17 . To avoid participating in P .E .
class, I often forget my gym
clothes .
18 . P .E . i s just as important as my
academic sUbjects .
19. The activities in my P. E. classes
are mainly concerned with bu ilding
big muscles.
20. I learn ho w to make decisions in
my P.E . c lasses .
21. I do the same activities every
year i n my P . E. c lasses .
22 . I always h ave my gym clothes for
my P.E . classes .
23 . It' s too much t r ouble having t o
c h a nge i nto gym c lothes f or P . E.
c lasses .
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
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24 . P .E . classes he lp me to understand the SA A 0 SO
importance of axerc Lse for good health .
25 . I n my P .E . c l as s , partic i pating is more SA A 0 SO
important tha n winning.
26 . My P.E . teacher seem s to like teaching SA A D SO
P.E . classes .
27 . Sometimes I pretend to be i ll s o that
I will not have to pa rt icipate in P . E• •
28 . I would partic ipate in P.E. even if I
did not h av e t o .
29. I enjoy the ph ys ical contact sports I
p lay i n P . E. classes .
30 . I have ind i v i d ua l act i vi ties , s uch
as badm int on a nd gymnastics , i n
my P . E . clas ses.
31. I like phys ica l activities which have
beauty i n movement , such as gymna s t i c s
a nd dance .
32 . I wou ld rat her participate i n P . E.
than i n a ny othe r s Ub j ect.
33. I should have 1I0r e than two pe riod s
o f P.E. e very wee k .
34. I don't like t he wa y I look i n
gym clothes .
35 . My P . E . teacher gives little he lp
to the s tudenta with good ski lls .
36. I shou l d ha ve to do P .E . in school.
37 . I am e mba rrassed t o take P.E . because
of my phy s i c a l size .
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SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SD
S/\ A D SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO38 . physica l fi tness i s an impo rtant
part of my P.E. c lasses .
39 . There are too many team games in
my P. E. c l as s es.
40 . I can develop my physical fitness by
participating i n P.E . .
41. The activities I do i n my P.E . c lasses SA A 0 SO
help me to understa nd the games I watch.
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42 . My P.E. classes have t oo much
competition.
43 . I ha ve t i me to develop my physica l
s kills in my P.E . c lasses .
44 . Learning the rules of activities is
a n impo r tant part of my P. E.
classes.
45 . My P.E . c l ass e s are well -organized.
46. Changing into gym c lothes i n front of
o t her students embarrasses me.
47. 1 have op p or 't.unLt.Lee to mak e ne w
fr iends i n my P .E . c lasses .
48 . I d i s like P.E . activit ies which
mak e me s weat .
49. There is enough playing time in
my P. E. classes .
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
50. There is l i ttle I c an do in my P.E.
c l a sses be c a use ot my poor ski lls .
51. I like P. E. bec au s e it i s abo ut
wi nn i ng.
52 . I find P.E . c t ees e e boring .
53 . My P . E. c lass is o n ly a play pe r i od
between ac ad emi c c las s es.
54. When I am mu c h older , I will st il l be
ab le to do t he ac t i vitie s I l e a r n i n
my P. E. c l asses.
55 . Participating i n my P. E. act i v ities
helps me t o d eve l op my s e l f - co nfidence.
56 . My t e acher t alks t oo much in my P.E .
c lasses .
57 . The acti vities i n Illy P. E. cla s s e s
are t o o r ou gh .
58 . I have fun in Ily P.E . c l asses.
59 . Hos t o f t he activi ties in my P .E .
classe s a re t oo ph ys ically de ma nd in g
for me .
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SA A D SO
SA A 0 50
SA It. 0 SO
SAit.O so
SAAO SO
SA 11 0 SO
SAA OSD
SA It. 0 so
SA A 0 SD
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO60 . I can improve my s t r engt h by
participat ing i n P . E• .
61. I feel embarras s ed pa rticipating i n P . E. SA A 0 SO
act i v it i e s be caus e of my poor sk i lls .
62 . My ov era l l growt h a nd de velopment is
imp r ov ed by pa r ticipa ti ng in P. E. •
6 3. My P.E . teacher prais e s onl y t he
s t ud e nts with good s ki lls.
6 4. I c an improve my coor d i na t i on by
part i c ipating i n P. E. .
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A D SD
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GENERAL IJlFOIUtATION
AGE : 12_ 13 _ 14 15_
SEX: Kale_ Female_
GRADE: 7
build?
f i t ness ?
P . E. TEACHER SEX : Hal e _ Female_
CLASS GROUPI NG: wh i c h be st describes yo u r cla s s ?
All Bo y s
All Girls
Boys a nd Girls
BODY BUI LD : For y o ur age group , how wou l d y ou r ate your bod y
Over Size
Average
under- Size
FI TNESS : For your ag8 g roup , how would yo u r a t e you r l e vel of
In top condition
In g o od co ndition
I n fair co ndit ion
I n poor co nd i t i c n
SPORTS ABI LIT Y: Fo r yo u r a ge group, how would you rate yo u r
a bili t y in s po r ts?
Exce l lent a t s por t s
Good at s po r t s
Average at s por t s
Fai r at s po r ts
Poor at spor ts
APPEND:IX e
CORRESPONDENCE
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Macdo nald Drive Junior High
Ma cdona l d Drive
St. J ohn ' s , Newf oun d l an d
AlA 2K9
1 99 4- 0 4-13
Su peri n tendent
Ap pr oprlate School Board
Address
De ar Sir:
As part of t he requiremen ts for my Master o f Education degree ,
u n der t h e d i r ect s upervision or Dr . G.A. Hi ckman a nd Dr . F.
Cramm, I am c onducting a n indep th s t u dy of stude n t att itudes
t o ward p hys i cal education at the i nt e r med i a t e school l e v e1. This
l ette r is a f or mal request fo r your assistance in th i s
invest i gat i on . I request your permission to c o nduct a survey
i n the schools under you r juriSdiction whi c h have a s t u de nt
p o pulat i on enrolle d in grades 7, B, and 9 .
In accepting the challenge and r espon s ib il i t y of contributing
fu lly to the changing face of educat i on , physical educators have
b e en examining thei r persona l ph ilosophi es, instructiona l
p r act i c e s , and program o bject ives to ensure a balanced program
f o r t he maximum nu mber o f students. I nput from s t u dents
conce r ning t h e i r opinions on aspects of existing physical
e ducation programs i s essentia l if t hese p r ogr ams are to be
e ffect -ive i n meet ing the needs of the students . T hr ou gh your
cooperat ion i n per mi t t ing this study, students can have a voice
in determini ng the direction of future physical e d ucation
progr a mmi ng . The information gained may a lso be of assistanc e t o
t he physical educator s in your sc hools in de termi ning the prog ram
objectiv es and i ns t ructional practices whi ch they wil l empl oy in
a t tempting to meet the n e eds of all s tudents.
Enclosed, you wil l find a cop y of t he survey instrument for your
perusa l . The stUdy wi ll i nvo l v e a tot al sample o f app roxi ma t ely
2 50 s t udents e nro l led i n grades 7 , 8, and 9 in the sc hools un d er
y ou r j u risdict ion . The t ot al t i me needed to comp lete t h e s urvey
i s 30 m.lnut .ee ,
Th e study has bee n reviewed and approved by t he " Eth ics Review
Committe e" o f t he Facul t y of Education and a co py of t h e
committe e ' s " Cer tificate of Ap p rova l" is enclosed. The
i nformation gained throug h t he study will be strictly
c onfidential an d all gu i delines establishe d by the "Eth ics Review
Co mmittee ll will be s trictly adhered t o to e nsure t he anonymity of
a l l pa rt i es involved i n t h e stUdy. At the co mple t ion of th e
s tU dy, a co py of the results will be submi t ted to your district
office to be mad e available to any boar d personnel, teachers ,
parents , students , and ot he r s i nt eres t e d i n the find i ngs.
I n acknowledg ing that policies regarding par e n t al/ guardian
consent for student participation in some studies vary amongst
school districts, I have enclosed a copy of a pa rental/ guardian
consent form wh ich will be used for t his s t Udy.
Students' participation wil l be strictly vol u n t a ry and they may
withdraw from the study at any time . St u dent s will also be
i n f o rmed that they are free to refrain from answering any
questions which they would prefer t o omit. As several of the
survey sta t ements involve a n eva l u at io n of the t eacher f rom t he
s t u d ents ' per spe ct i v e , all students wi l l be ass ur ed that the ir
responses ..,ill be s t r i c tly confidential and that on their
co mp l et i o n of the survey, it shall be placed i n a sealed envelope
and r eturned to th e researcher .
Should you agr e e to comply with my r equ est , I a s k permis sion to
approach the principals of the schools con cerned to seek their
assistance i n the admi nistr a tion o f the surve y i n their schools .
Thank you f or consider i ng my re quest . Shoul d you have any
questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact me at
Macdonald Drive J uni o r High, 753- 8 240, or at horne , 781-0045. I f
you wish to sp eak ..,i th a resource person not associated with t he
study, please contact Dr. Patricia cann ing, Associate Dean,
Re s e arch and Development . r a m hopi ng to carr y out the s t u dy in
April of 19 94 , and would appreciate a reply at your e arliest
convenience.
Yours truly,
Margaret H. King, (B.Ed ., B.P .Ed ,)
Thesis commi t t e e :
Dr . G .A. Hickman
Dr. F . Cramm
Fac u l ty of Educati on
Macdona ld Dr i ve Junior Hi gh
Macdona l d Drive
St. J o hn' s, Nellfoundland
AlA 2K9
1994-04-28
Principal
Appropriate sc ho o f
St . J ohn' s , Nellfoundland
principal:
As part <:: f the requirements f or my Master of Educatio n de g ree , I
alii conduct ing a n indepth s t ud y , under the direct supe r v ision o f
Dr. G.A . Hickzan and Dr . F. Cramm , or student a t titudes uovard
physic a l e ducation at t he i n termed iate s c hoo l level. To a s s i st me
i n the ac q uisitio n of t h e ne c e s sary data , I r equest your
cooperation i n conducting a s urve y or yo u r s t ude nts . It is hoped
t hat t hr ou g h th i s su rvey , s t u d ents can h a ve a voice i n
determining the d i re ction of futu r e phys i ca l educat i o n
progr ammi n g . The i nf ormati on gained Dlay a lso be or assistance t o
the physical ed ucator(s) i n y o ur s chool in de termi ni n g t he
program o bjectives and instructiona l practices which will be
empl o yed 1 n attempting t o eeee t he need s or al l stud e nts.
The s tUdy h as be e n reviewed and approved by t he " Ethics Reviell
COlMlittee" of t he Facu l t y of Educa t ion a t Memor i a l u nivers ity and
the Su pe r int ende n t of your s choo l board h a s granted me pe r mis sio n
t o a p proach you with my r eque s t. The i n f or-at ion gained t hr ough
the s tudy ....ill b e strictly confide ntial and all gu idei!nes
es t a blis he d by the "Eth i cs Review cOIl. ittee" will be followed t o
ensure the anonym ity of all parties i nvo l ved i n t he s t :;1y. On t h e
cOlllp l e tion of the s tud y , a cop y o f the r e s ul t s will b e su b llitted
t o t he district off i ce of the superi ntendent o f your school boa r d
and made available f or exa mination by an y board pers onne l , school
pers o n na l , paren t s, a nd students who Ilay be i nt e r est e d i n the
find i ngs . A SUlIUlIary o f t he fi nd i ngs will a l so be sUb mi t t e d to the
principals of t hose s c h oo ls directly invol ved i n t he stUd y .
Beca u s e o f t he exten~;iveness of the s t ud y, i t is necessa r y to
r equ e st t h e coope r at i o n or you r teachers in t he admi nistration of
the s urvey . I h a v e i nc l ud ed copi es of a l e t t er t o be g i ven t o
thes e teachers r eq uest i ng their a ssis t ance a nd outl i ning the
specific tasks they are be i ng as k e d t o underta k e . The s urvey
con s ists of a 30 minu te questionnaire Wh ich must be administer ed
to male and fe male s t u dllintB in t wo gr ad e 7, 8 , and 9 clas ses . Th e
su rveys will be h and d elivered t o and p i c ked- Up f rom your school.
s tud e n ts will be informed t hat their pa r ticipation is complete l y
vo l u n tary an d t h at they ha ve t he right t o wi t hd r aw f rom the stUdy
at any t i me . They wi ll al so b e i n fo rmed t hat they a re fre e to
r e frain f rom an sw er i ng a ny que stions which they wou l d pr efe r t o
omit. As s evera l or the survey stat ements in vo l v e an e val u a tion
of the teacher from the students' pe r spect ive, all students will
be as sure d t hat their responses wil l be s t rict l y confidentia l and
tha t upon t h e co mpletion of t he survey, it shall be placed in a
envelope wh ich will be sealed and returned directly to the
resea rcher.
I hav e i nc l ud ed for your perusal copies of the questionnaire , a
parental/ guardian cons en t form, and a letter to be s ubmi t t e d to
t eachers requesting their assistance in administering the
s urveys.
Shou ld you ha ve any questions or conc e r ns, please do no t hesitate
to co ntact me a t Macdonald Drive J un i or High, 75 3- 8240 , or at
home , 781- 0045 . If you wish to speak with a resource person not
associated wi th t he study , ple ase co nt ac t Dr . Patricia canning,
Associate Dean , Research and Development , Memoria l university.
Thank you for your consideration of my request. I am h oping to
car ry out t he study i n April/May of 1994 and wou l d appreciate a
r eply at your e ar l i es t convenience .
Yours truly,
Ma r g ar et H. King (B.Ed., B.P.Ed.)
Thesis Committee :
Dr . G.A. Hi ckman
Dr. F. Cramm
"Macdo na ld Dr i v e Junior High
Macdona ld Dr i ve
st . John's, Newfoundland
AlA 2K9
19 94-04-28
Appropriate Schoo l
s t. John ' s , Newfoundland
AlA 3R9
Dear Co lleague:
As part o f t he requirements fo r my Master of Educat ion degree, I
am co nducti ng an i ndepth study, u nde r the direct supervision of
Dr . G.A . Hickman a nd Dr . F. Cramm, of student attitudes toward
ph ys i c a l education at the interme diat e schoo l l eve l. To ass ist me
in the acquisition of the necessary data , I r eque s t your
cooperation in co nducti ng a survey of your students . It is hoped
that through this survey, students can have a voice in
determining t he direc t i on of future p hys i cal education
programming. The i nformation ga i n ed may also be of ass istance to
t he phys i c a l ed ucator(s) i n your sc hoo l in de termining the
program objectives and inst ructional practices which wi ll be
employed i n attempting to meet the ne eds of all s tudents.
Bei ng a n English and physica l educat i on t ea c he r a nd havi ng
responsibi l i ties for a grade eight homeroom myself, r est as s u r ed
t hat I unders t an d the demands which a request such a s mine wi ll
make upon yo ur time. Let me a lso assure yo u that the co nducti ng
o f t h i s s tudy will be i mpossible witho ut your coo peration .
Your ass istance is asked in t he f o l lowing a reas :
(1) The distribution and collection of parentall g uardian
co nsent fo rms t o students, which a re required t o mee t e t h ica l
co nsiderations for the participation of minors wi t hin research .
(2) The administration of the survey t o t hose students who
return the completed consent fo rms . This will take app roximate l y
30 mi nut es.
(3) The placing of all surveys into t he en -teLcpe provided ,
s e a ling the envelope, and r e turn ing i t to your scuoo k principa L
Th e s tudy has be en r ev i ewed and approved by the " Eth i c s Rev iew
Committ ee" of the Faculty of Education at Memorial University.
The Superintendent of your school board and you r school pr i nc ipa l
have granted me permi s sion to conduct the study within you r
schoo l. The information ga ined thr oug h t he study wi ll be strictly
co nf i de ntial a nd all gu ideline s established by the " Et h i c s Review
Commit tee" wi ll be followed to ensure the a nonymity of all
pa rt i e s . At the completion of the study, a copy of the resu l ts
will be SUbmi t ted to district office of your school board to be
made ava i lable t o a ny board pe rsonnel, tea cher s , parents ,
s tudents , and ot he rs int e r ested in the f in dings . A su mmary of t he
fi ndings will also be submitted to the s choo ls d irec tly i nv o l ve d
i n the study .
If you ha ve any quest ions or c once r ns , please bring tih ejn t o your
pr incipa l 's a ttention or contact me directly at Macdona ld Dr ive
Ju n i o r High , 7 53 -8240. If you wisli to speak to a resource person
not d i rect ly associated wi t h the s tudy, p leas e contact Dr.
Patricia Ca nning, Associate Dean , Research and Development,
Memor i al Universi ty .
Tha nk you for considering my request . I look forward to your
part icipation in t h i s e t.udy ,
'{ours truly.
Margaret H. Kin g (B .Ed., B.P .Ed .)
Dear Parent or Guard i an :
I all a phys i cal ed ucatIcn t e acher vi t h t h e Ava l on
Cons o l i dated Sch ool Board and I am c urre ntly comp letin9 t he
r eq ui r ements f or a Ma s t e r of Educa tion Degree at Me morial
Universi ty . As pa r t o f the s e r eq u irements , I am co nducting a
s tudy of s tudent attitudes toward phy s i c a l education a t the
i nter'llediate school level. I wi ll be su rveyi ng s tudents at __
___ _ t o ex ee kne their opinions o n aspects of the i r cu rrent
physical ed ucation program. I alii r equest ing your penlission for
your ch ild t o participate i n this study .
'{our c hi ld 's pa r t i c i pat i on wil l i nvolve the c Olllp l et i on of a
30 Ili nu t e quest ionnai re . Students wi ll be informed t ha t their
pa r t icipa.tion is strictly vo lu ntary a.nd t he y may withdraw f rom
the s t Udy a t a.::;y t i me . St udents wi ll al s o be informed t hat the y
may r i!fra i n from answering a ny que stion they wou ld pr e fer t o
omi t. As sev e r a l of t ho survey s tatemen t s involve t he ev a luation
o f the t e acher f rom the s tude nts' perspect i ve , yo ur ch ild wi ll be
assured that h i s /he r respons es will be strictl y conf i dential a nd
that upon the complet ion of the surve y , i t wi ll be p l ac e d i n an
e nve l ope , sealed , a nd r eturned di r ect ly t o the researcher .
All informat ion is s t rictly con f identia l a nd i ndiv i d ua l
r e s pons e s wil l be anonymou s . This stUdy ha s been r e v iewed a nd
a pp r ove d by the FacUl ty o r Educat i on ' s Et h i cs Re v i e w co mmi t tee. A
co py of the r e s u l t s of my r e s earch wi ll be s ubmi t ted to t he
d istrict of f i ce of t he Superint e ndent of you r schoo l boa r d a nd
lIa de avail ab l e f or exami na tion by board a nd schoo l pe rsonnel.
pa rents a nd s t udents .
If you a re in ag reeme nt wi th haVing you r c hild part i c i pa t e
in t his study please sign be l o-J a nd return one copy t o yo ur
c hild 's home r oo m t ea cher. The othe r is for you . I f you have a ny
qu esti on s or co ncerns please do not hesitate to contact me a t
Macdona l d Dr ive J unior h i gh , 753 -8 240 . If a t any t i me you wish to
speak wi th a resource pe rson not associated with the study,
please contact Dr . Patricia Canning. Associate Dea n, Research and
De ve l opme nt .
~h:~~l~o~P~~;c~~~~ ~~~~i~:;~~i~~go~h~~i:h;::u:~.t.----
Yours t rUly ,
Ma r gare t H. Ki ng
I (p ar en t /guard i an) he .n~ by g i ve my co nsent
for my child t o take part in a enudy on s t ude nt a t ti t udes t oward
phys ical education undertaken by Marga r et H. King. I understand
that part icipation i s e nt i r e l y volunt a r y a nd t ha t my child a nd/or
I ca n wi t hd r aw permi s s i on at any t ime. All in fo r mat i o n i s
s trict l y confidentia l a nd no indiv i d ua l will be ide nt ified.
Da t e Parent' s/Guard ian ' s Signa tu r e




